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Manchester— A City o f  Village Charm

The Weather
Cloudy and humid with scat

tered showers likely tonight, low 
. around 60. Tuesday, a chance of 

a few showers, the high 7S to 80.

VOI^ XCI, NO. 233 (OlaMlfled AdverUstng on 15) MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, JULY 3, 1972 (EIGHTEEN RAGES) PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

Nation 
Set For 
Fourth

By THE ASSOCIATED PBXSSS 
Fireworks, patriotic pageants 

and family picnics are among 
the traditional Fourth of July 
highlights as the nation cele
brates Its 186th birthday over a 
fouiylay weekend.^

An audience dressed In red, 
ivhlte and blue was on hand 
Sunday In Oklahoma City for 
"The 1972 Stars and Stripes 
Show*' featuring comedian Bob 
Rope, singers Anita Bryant and 
Nancy Wilson and baseball’s 
Mickey Mantle.

Tlokete to the $300,000 extrav- 
agansa were free but the ticket 
holders had to come dressed In 
the colors of the flag, im c  
taped the show for broadcast at 
9:80 p.m. EDT Tuesday.

"H ie National Yankee Doodle 
Dandy" will be selected In 
Philadelphia from among 18 
teenagers who were bom ' on 
the Fourth and who represent 
the 18 original colonies.

The youngsters competed In 
an essay on "W iat My Ameri
can P*reedoms ■ Mean To M e." 
Acting 8*81 Director L. Patrick 
Oray m  will deliver the key
note address during Tuesday's 
festivities .at Independence 
Hall.

While ” the Dandy hopefuls 
declaim. President Nixon and 
his wife plan to spend a quiet

(See Page Eight)

»* . A*"\ Fails in Saigon

I k-

SAIGON (AP) — A young 
Vietnamese man who tried to 
hijack a Pan American jumbo 
jet with 153 persons aboard to 
Hanoi in revenge for U.S. 
bombing of North Vietnam was 
overpowered by the pilot and 
shot to death by an armed pas
senger Sunday.

The hijacker was tentatively 
identified today as a speaker at 
antiwar rallies at the Univer
sity of Washington in Seattle, 
where he had studied fishery 
science on a U.S. government 
scholarship and graduated, with 
hmiors last month.

The young man, carrying a 
South Vietnamese passport in 
the name Nguyen H ial'  Binh, 
met violent death aifter the pilot 
tricked him and landed at Sai
gon, the flight's scheduled des
tination, in defiance of his de
mand to fly to North Vietnam.

The 135 other passengers 
were safely evacuated by slid
ing down emergency chutes.

Vaughn said he asked to 
come closer because the lan
guage problem made it difficult 
to understand the Vietnamese.

"This seemed to. disarm him 
mentally and I saw my 
chance," the pilot said.

“ I jumped him. I grabbed the 
arm that was holding the bomb 
and it flew onto the floor. I 
spim him around and got an 
arm lock on him. He was flail
ing with a knife in his other 
hand but all it got was a bit of 
my laundry. I had incredible

used to er 
in case 
p e r s o  n I 
scratches or 
passenger, a

plane quickly 
[bslon. Several 
Ifered minor 

bruises and one 
U.S. Air Force

Accidents Oaim  
Five in State ^

By H IE  ASSOCIATED PRESS 
. Accidents have claimed five 
lives In Ooonecticut thus far In 
the four-day Independence Day 
weekend, including four in traf- 
Bc and one drowning.

A Southln-Tton boy, seven- 
yearold Philip A. Teta Jr. 
drowned Saturday when he fell 
In a small p<md near Mt. South
ington Lodge while playing with 
three other boys, police said.

Two perstxis'were killed Sun
day In a  car-motorcycle colli
sion on Route ,,.147 In Mid- 
dletleld. lOUed • v^en the mo
torcycle struck the left-hand 
door of the auto were Lawrence 
Slover, 54, of Meriden, driver of 
the car, and •' motorcyclist 
Frank Hammond, 18, o f Middle- 
town, state police said.

Carl E. Larson,' 88. of Blast 
Granby was killed last Satur
day In a collision on Route 10 In 
Granby, police said.

Blariy Saturday morning Pe
ter Dusterhott, 31, of New Mil
ford was killed when the car he 
was driving hit a  bridge abut
ment on Town B*arm Road in 
his home town, police said.

The Associated Press began 
counting holiday accidental 
deaths in Onmectlcut at'% p.m. 
Friday and continues through 
midnight Tuesday.

Rock on the Hill
Rock devotees-enjoy SAM concert held Saturday evening at Mt. Nebo. (Herald photo by Ofiara)

Pakistan, India Finally Taste Peace
SIMLA, India (AP) — Prime dla's western border except in 

Minister Indira- 'Gandhi and Kashmir.' There they 'wHI main- 
Prealdent Zuiflkar' All Bhutto tain the cease-fire line -estab- 
reached their first peace agree- lished by the two-week war in 
ment early today and promised December, 
future negotiations oh the other The pact also contained a 
issues between their two na- pledge to settle all disputes bl- 
tions. Including r JCashmlr and laterally and peacefully, and 
the Pakistani POWs in India. said steps should be taken to 

The agreement, which came restore and normalize relaUons, 
after five days of talks in this .which Pakistan severed Dec. 6 
Himalayan resort, said Indian when India recognized Bangla- 
and Pakistani forces will with- desh, the former East Pakl- 
draw from the territories they itan.
seized last December along In- The agreement gave no time

table, but called for measures 
to resume communications and 
air links, promote travel be
tween their countries, reopen 
trade, and carry out scientific 
and cultural exchanges.

It said Mrs. Gandhi and 
Bhutto would-meet again "at a 
mutually coiArenient time in the 
future and that in the. meam- 
while, the representaUves of 
the two sides will meet to dis
cuss further the normallzaUon 
of relations, including the ques
tions of repatriation of prison-

Mormon Leader Dies at 95

No Herald 
Tomorrow

The Herald will not 
publish tomorrow. Have 
a safe holiday.

SALT LAKE CITY (AP)—Thellon-member church • in April 
man called prophet, seer and and had not been ill, 
revelator by members of the He was the son of another 
Church of Jesus Christ of Lat- church president and a grand 
teiSday Saints (Mormon), Pres- nephew of church founder Jo- 
tdent Joseph tFleldlng Smith seph Smith.
Jr., has died. Funeral arrangements were

Smith was stricken by a pending, 
heart attack Sunday night at Smith’s likely successor is 
the home of a daughter, Mrs. Harold B. Lee. 73, vdio has 
Bruce R. McConkle. He would l>een first counselor to the pres
have been 96 July 19. ident and president of church’s

Smith had add^ssed the last Council of The Twelve, 
general conference of the 3-mil- T h e  president of The

Twelve—the man who has been 
a member of the body the long- 
e s t—traditionally becomes
church president.

The formal selection of a suc
cessor is expected alter the fu
neral. His name will be an
nounced by The Twelve.

Smith’s death came three 
days after the 142-year-old 
church announced a reorganiza- 
Uon to handle Its growing num-

(See Page Eight)

era of war and civilian Intern
ees, a fin^l settlement of Jam
mu and Kashmir and the re
sumption of diplomatic rela
tions.”

Excluding Kashmir, India 
during the December war 
seized a total of 5,139 square 
miles of territory in West Paki
stan, while Pakistan took 69 
square miles of Indian territo
ry. In Kashmir, where the 
troops will remain in position, 
India took 480 square miles and 
Pakistan occupied 63 square 
miles.

The ' agreement said the 
troops withdrawals would take 
place within 30 days after rati
fication by both governments.

Radio Pakistan announced 
that the Pakistani National As
sembly would meet July 10 to 
ratify the agreement. Under 
the Indian constitution, parlia
mentary ratification is not nec
essary.

India and Pakistan have ac
cused each other of frequent 
violations of the cease-fire in 
Kashmir and al<Hig the demar
cation line In the Indian' states 
of Rajasthan, Gujarat and Pun-

(6ee Page Eight)

lieutenant colonel, broke his 
leg.

To back up his threats, the 
hijacker carried a long knife 
and a package which he said 
contained a bomb. Vietnamese 
police sources said two home
made grenades were in the 
package and there was no in
dication whether they could 
have exploded. But the airline 
described them as harmless 
"egg-shaped objects”  wrapped 
in aluminum foil.

The hijacking attempt began 
after the jumbo jet, flight 841, 
left Manila on the last leg of its 
San BYancisco-to-Salgon flight. 
Binh, who had boarded In 
Honolulu, grabbed stewardess 
May Yuen, 23, a Hong Kong 
Chinese, as a hostage and sent 
two notes to the control cabin 
demanding that the plane be di
verted to Hanoi.

The hijacker, in the rear pas- 
s e n g  e r compartment, also 
talked with the pilot, Capt. 
Gene Vaughn, 53, of Scottsdale, 
Ariz., over the intercom.

"I  am doing this for re
venge," Vaughn said he told 
him." Your bombers are miilm- 
ing and killing our people ol the 
Democratic Republic of N'rth 
Vietnam. You are going to fly

Hijacker 
Shot Dead

McGovern Men 
Due in Court 
In California

WASHINGTON (AP)— California supporters of Sen. ’ 
George McGovern are seeking to win back in the courts 
the 151 California delegates they lost in the Democratic
Credentials Committee. ---------------------------- —---------

A suit was filed with the U.S. Democratic presidential noml- 
District Court in Washington nation on the first ballot, 
asking a restraining order to Stephen Reinhardt, Demo- 
prevent the revised California cratlc national committeeman 
delegaUon from being seated at ,rom California who announced 
the Deniocratlc convention, the suit, accused the Creden- 
which opens July 10 at Malrni uals Committee ol acting "sole- 
Beach. A hearing w as, sched- jy fjem political considera- 
uled thlq morning before Dlst. tlons" in Uklng the delegates 
Court Judge Gaorge L. gart Jr. f^ m  McGovern.

The suit alleges that the Cre- McGovern. sUll the easy
dentials Committee acted un-

McGovem, still the. 
front-runner with 1,276.9 com-

constituUonaUy when it over- votes with 1,509 needed
ruled CaUlomla’s winner-take- nomlnaUon, indicated Sun-
all primary, won by McGovern, would be willing to com-
The committee apportoned 151 promise on the challenges to 
of the state s 271 votes among California delegation, which 
presldenUal contenders Hubert lost, and to the Illinois dele- 
H. Humphrey, George C. Wal- g-atlon, vdilch his forces won. 
lace and others. '^ . “ If I thought It would serve

McGovern - would retain 120 u,g mtereste of a stronger par- 
votes, but the loss of the 161 ty and heal some of these 
delegates posed a major set
back in his hopes to win the (See Page Eight)

me to Hanoi and this eUrplEdie 
will be destroyed when we get 
there."

Vaughn kept up the conversa
tion, telling the hijacker the jet 
would have to be refueled and 
contact made with North Viet
nam in order to cross the de
militarized zone. Meanwhile the 
first officer landed the jet at 
Saigon’s Tan Nhut airport 
where it was ringed by troops 
and ambulances.

Vaughn went to the rear com
partment where the hijacker 
told him to halt and added, 
“ You have deceived m e."

Killings Punctuate 
Ulster Truce Attempt

BELFAST (A P)— Seven men were killed in Belfast 
during a violence-ridden weekend that threatened the 
flimsy cease-fire in Northern Ireland and fannd fears 
of “ eye for an eye’’ warfare between Protestant and
Roman Catholic gunmen. -----------------------------------------

All seven men were shot in gi-  ̂ Ireland a week ago. His 
the head, and some were bound body was found <m a garbage 
and hooded, the trademarks of dump, and authorlUes believed 
the Irish Republican Army’s jjg may have been killed by 
execution squads. mistake.

But at least two of the vie- Soon after the sixth body was 
Urns were Catholics. Although found early today, gunmen hld- 
there was some spectilatlon jen  in a factory in a Protestant 
they had been killed by IRA ^one fired about 40 shots into 
punishment squads, authorities me Catholic Andersontown dis
believed they were the vicUms trict nearby. Guerrillas fired 
cl Pretestant extremists. ^ack unUl BrlUrit troops moved

Three of the victims were m and stopjped the shooting. 
Protestante, and the fourth was Leaders of the mlUtant Prot- 
a  19-year-old Jehovah’s Witness ggtant Ulster Defense Assocl- 
from England who had b e e n ^ t l o n  threatened reprisals 
working in a camp for poor
children since coming to North- (See Page Eight)

strength. I could feel his neck 
collapsing under my arm. Two 
passengers made flying tackles 
and we all went down on the 
floor.”

Vaughn said he managed to 
move his body away from the '  
Vietnamese nMIe keeping the 
arm lock on him and shouted to 
an unidentified armed passen
ger "Kill the son of a bitch.”  
Five shots were fired, four hit
ting Binh in the chest.

(See Page Eight)
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Muskie Talks of Coming Convention Defeat, But Says H e’d Beat Nixon
WASHINGfrON (AP) — Ac

knowledging the Democratic 
presidential nomlnatlcn will 
likely elude him, Sen.'' Ekhnund 
8. Muskie says it is vital "to 
avirid the appearance of th e , 
will of the- convention being 
frustrated by some backroom 
cabal" against Sen. George 
McGovern.

Muskie said he Is still con
vinced be would have a better 
diance of defeating President 
Nixon tiian either McGovern or 
Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey—al
though he conceded “ I  have no 
recent evidence'' to support 
that.”

m  an interview with The As
sociated Press, the Maine sena
tor odio once led the Democrat
ic  field sold he Is continuing his > 

■campaign to "the. end of the 
rood,”  because while the odds 
are against Mm, "the nomi
nation Isn’t naUed down until 
die votes are cast.”

Here Is a partial transcript of <! 
the Interview:
. Q. Sen. Muskie, based on 

yoUr own experience as a for
mer f iw t  runner for the Demo-* 
cratlc (presidential noiminatlon, 
what happened this year to con
ventional political wisdom.

A. It Is true the candidates 
‘ ■ and their advisers, and obaerv- 

' era, did not anticipate what has., 
happened. Nevertheless^ If what ^V 
Is meant by conventional wis

dom ls._ the capacity to Identify 
the forces that are moving and 
what people are saying . . . 
there' is a mood for change. 
The electorate is^wllllng to rock 
the boat—they made that
clear—and there is likely to be

lecij
when this electim is finished a 
new road map for the govern
ment of this^country.

Q. If yo'u were the nominee, 
could you defeat Pre^dent Nix
on In November.

A. I  think so.. . .
Q. Oxild your oppponents for 

the nominatitm defeat him?
A. Well I would hopd’ ŝo. The 

reasons why the President is 
vulnerable are the same whoev
er the Democratic nominee 
may be. He’s vulnerable on his 
domestic policies and he .may 
still be vulnerable on the 
w a r .. . .

.Now with r e ^ c t  to Sen. 
McGovern, his problem Is that . 
at the moment Ms constituency  ̂
is  viewed as a very narrow^'

one. And there are indications 
he himself realizes this and the 
need to broaden his con
stituency.

In respect to Sen. Humphrey, 
his problem is that he has the 
image of being a loser at this 
point, fairly or unfairly.

Q. Do you still feel that you 
have a better chance than ei
ther of the others to defeat Nix
on if you get. the nomination?

A. Yes I do. I  realize ol 
'course that I have no recent 
evidence to support that . . . 
And of course the polls reflect 
the fact I ’ve dropped out of ac
tivity. . . .
. Q. Is it possible to stop Sen. 

McGovern from receiving the 
nomination and how could that 
be done.

A. 'Well, I ’d rather have the 
question put this way: Is it pos
sible for Ed Muskie to receive 
the nomination? I  don’t con
ceive the active pursuit | of my 
own candidacy to be an essen
tially stop-movement of any 
kind. . . .  I have the responsi
bility to continue to the end of 
the road. Obviously the odds 
are against my getting down 

. until the votes are cast. . . .
Q.' If you did get the nomi

nation, how would you prevent 
a walkout by the more-serious 
supporters of Sen. MeCSovern.

TA. I don’ t see why one shoifld 
pose that possibility as being a

necessary result at all. If the 
followers of every candidate 
were to take that attitude, you 

- know, there isn’t a  viable politi
cal process.

* There wll be one winner and 
several losers. If the supporters 
of all the losers walk out of this 
convention, then nobody can 
win—whoever the nominee 
is. . . .

Q. Could the many challenges 
to the credentials of McGovern 
delegates prevent hlni from 
getting the nomination on the 
first badlot?

A. Since more than 40 per 
cent of all delegates ara under 
challenge, I would assume Its 
conceivable that the results of 
those challenges could have a 
serious e ffect.. . .

Q. As president, exactly how 
and when would you end the 

V war and how would you get the 
prisoners back?

A. X think our ne°'otlating 
stance ought to be a willingness 
to completely withdraw, to end 
all military activity -in, Vietnam 
conditioned upon a return of 
our prisoners.

Q. Sen. McGovern has in
dicated he would be willing to 
withdraw' without any condl- 
titms. '

A. 'Well that's not niy._ posi
tion.'

Q. Under President Nixon the 
economy is expanding, inflation

appears to be easing somewhat 
and new jobs have been 
created. What Would you do to 
Improve the things he’s done 
economically.

A. Well, he’s reversed him
self so often that its very diffi
cult for a person on the outside, 
standing on the sidelines, to 
suggest patchwork measures 

, for policies that were wrong in 
the first Instance.. . .

I think he has mismanaged 
controls . . .  in a way that has 
failed to come to grips with 
pressures upon food prices—on 
prices generally—while ex
ercising restraints on wages.

That’s wrong. I think It’s un
dermined the credibility of his 
whole policy.

SecMuUy, he hasn’t done a 
thing about unemployment. . . .  
His program of tax Incentives 
for business has not produced 
jobs. . .  . I've argued for in
centives aimed at the consumer 
. . lo r  more pubUc service 
jobs, more adequate training 
programs and other approaches 
^  this sort...............

AgMn, President Nixon has 
resisted these . . .  He just 
doesn’t believe in those ap
proaches. —

'So, at the end of the year the 
picture Is going to be continued 
high 'unemployment and no real 

• dampening of the . basic in
flationary pressures.

■\ -

Q. Senator, are there any 
conditions whqtsoevqiK^tho suc
cess of the Democratic ticket in 
November, for 'example—that

7 i
Sen. Edmund Muskie

would make you once again ac
cept your party’s vice-presiden
tial nomln^lon?

A. 1 suppose it might be pos
sible to poee hypothetical situ
ations which mig^t make me 
more receptive to the notion.
But then I don’t see them com
ing along. ... ■

Q. Would' you accept, in a '.\
A

Democratic administration, a 
seat on the Cabinet, or even a 
seat on the U.S. Supreme 
Court.

A. I never respond to in
vitations that haven’t been 
made. I  see no reason to 
n ow . . . .  I am seeking the pres
idency on the skills and ex
perience I have put together In 
public life. If thad eludes me, 
as It seems quite likely It will, 
my next objrctive is to return 
to the Senate. . . .

Q. Does Sen. McGovern’s  pro
posed cut of the military budg
et In fiscal 1975 to about $55 bU- 
llon jeopardize national defense 
and how much if any would you 
t r i m  the defense 4eatal> 
lldunent?

A. I ’m not projecting cuts fOr 
three years . . .  I have reached , 
the conclusion you could cut 
$11.5 or $13 biUlen from the fis
cal 1973 budget. I  think ..pro
jecting beyond 1978 requires an 
evaluation of what the State of 
the world might be lii three 
years. And I simply haven’t 
quantified that...........

Q. Is there any pooslbUtty 
you and Humphrey or Jackson 
and- Wallace or others might 
make common cause to prevent 
the nomination of M!cGovern— 
or to assure the nomination of 
someone else.

A. I ’ni not port o f any such

\ (Bee Fage Eight) \
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N ew O p e ra  
H as S tre n g th

Bjr J<MDr OBUBER
“ Of kOce and Men," a new 

opera by America’s Carlisle 
Floyd received' Its "eastern 
premiere" &turday evenliig at 
Norfolk as part of the activities 
of Tale’s Summer Music 
School, New operas are rare 
and a new opera with the 
strength and value o f this one 
are even greater larlUes.

Ihe Steinbeck novel which 
forms the basis of this work

“THE W AY  
I HEARD IT”

John Gruber

THEATER TIME 
S^E D U L E

S h ein w oW  on B rid g e

Hermene Hershey of 75 Farm 
Dr. will be featured in The 
Image Playhouse Touring Com
pany’s production of Edward 
Albee’s "The American 
Dream" which will be present
ed for three weekends, July 14- 
16, 21-32 and 28-29 at the Brecht 
Dialogue Theatre at Powder 
Ridge, Mlddlefield. MllU SU- 
vestrl is the director and sJso 
stars in the role as Mommie. 
Curtain time is 8:30 p.m.

Audiences will see sununer 
thesplans in a variety of light 
theater fare this week and next 
—the right sort to brighten any
one’s spirits dampened by that 
stuff that ihymes with Spain.

“ Fiddler on ’Ihe Roof,”  star 
ring Jan Peerce, plays tonight 
through Saturday at the Can 
die ’Theater in New Fairfield 
The concert- version of "Jesus 
Christ, Super Star" follows July 
10-15.

"Fiddler," which has Just

Elsewhere In these pages you He is not ag economical a 
will find my review, of "O f Mice composer as some. There la a
and Men,’ ’ the opera by Car- fine monologue in his ‘ IMark-
Uale Floyd based on the Stein- helm,”  in vihloh realisaUon

was a best seller and a strong novel. Not very many d^tvns on Markhelm that he is
literary work in the 80’s and American composers work to »  murderer. It has great pow- 
Mr. Floyd has provided it with a , ,  opMa, and even even more powerful is Boatnlks
a musical tranalaUon that fits fevver gain recog- *he same realisaUon on the Meadows Drive-In — "Ben”
the story and the characterise- nltlon In this field but Mr. Floyd P**'* Woasefe in the opera of 8:80; "Puppet Oh a Chain"
Uons. In view of the age of the ^  certainly made hla mark In ‘hat name written fo rty  years io:42.
original, this means the music music. et^rller. Here the realisaUon Mansfield Drive-In—Disney’s

___ MONDAY
Burnside — "Godfather" 8:00.
Cinema I — "Oodfattor” 

1:30, 6 :00, 8:30. ^
Cinema n  — "What’s Up 

D oc?" 1:30, 3:30, 6:30, 7:30, 
9:30.

State—“ Ben" 1:00, 2:60, 7:80, 
9:20.

Manchester Drive-In—“ Ben”  
10:40; Puppet On a Chain" 8:60.

East Hhrtford Drive-in — 
"Concert for Bangladesh”  8:46; 
"Panis In Needle Park" 10:30.

East Windsor Drive-In — 
“ Song of the South" 8:46; "The 

10:30.

U nearly forty years behind j  heard of him when I cornea not in words but in "Song of Uie SouUi”  8:30; “ Uyild 
present ideas, and perhaps that jjj Bniasells for the a single note, "B-natu- country”  10 ’00.

World’s Fair in 1968. Hla opera starts sofUy in the orches- jerry Lewis Cinema South 
■’Susannah and the Elders" had builds up, inatrument Windsor — “The Last Picture
been chosen to represent the hy Insrtrument, until It is the shew" 7 :00, 9 :00.

“  United States as an example of loudest "B ”  you ever heard, 
our musical culture, it has been l>oring right into your brain, 
our musical culture. It had been Wossek doesn’t have to have 
a success two years earlier a soUloquy to explain to the
when produced In New York, audience;- the audience feels

is what makes the 
readily pedatable.

It is strictly tonal, which 
makes it mere viable from

general on the inflecUon of the 
spoken word forms the basis of 
the vocal writing which is rein- 
fMced by an orchestral score 
of great harmonic interest and 
excellent tone colors. It was a 
bit lo«^ for the singers, none 
of whom was of truly operatic 
caliber, and this effect was

and introduced to the polyglot 
tourists at Brussells that sum
mer, it made him known 
threughout a great part of Eu
rope where the opera has en-

acousticai Joyed singular success.

what he feels and this device of 
Aioan rierg’s is at once econom
ical and more Intense than is 
the music of Floyd for the same 
purpose. Of course if anybody 
attempted to.do the Berg stunt

TUESDAY
Burnside — "Godfather" 8:00. 
canema I—"Godfather" 1:80, 

5:00, 8:30.
anem a H -"W h at’s Up Doc" 

1:30, 3:30, 6:30, 7:30. 9:30.
State — “ Ben" 1K», 2:40.

4:30. 6:10, 7:50, 9:35.
Manchester Drive-In—“̂ Ben”  

8 -fO; "Puppet On a Chain"

Hermene Henhey

Conference July 9-Aug.
The Shakespeare

0.
Festival

heightened by t h e --------------  . - ■  ̂ .
qualities of the haU. “Pera now a staple in as»ln he would be accused of ^o-^.

While the cast was not truly * *  repertory of American plagiarism, so Mr. Floyd could East
great from a vocal standpoint, < ^ ra  and has enjoyed numeri not copy. He seems, however,
its members were all e^raiiAnt ous revivals by the New York ingenious enough to have come

the acting department. City Opera. It was his third up with something a  little less
completed a run at the Nutmeg Theatre in Stratford has the fol- Dennis E r ic k w  as "Lemrie ’ one^^*^‘^ u ! * ’ ’’ K s
Playhouse, is also scheduled to lowing summer schedule: was i^ c u la r iy  ^ e  ^  c S ^ ” si“ w
play at the Storrowton Theatre "JuUus Caesar” -e v e n in g s : respoct and he was one of ^  ^ e ^ e  ^ c ^
in West Springfield. Mass.. July July 7. 11. 16, 19. 20. 28, Aug. 1, ^  w to  voice f ^  a ^ e X
24-29 and wUl star Robert Mer- 10,. 12, 18. 23 and 31. Matinees: U n fo rh ^ e ly , ^ ^  ^ ’ pecelving^m^ one
riU; also, at the Ivoryton PUy- July 6. 9. 13. 22, 26. 30. Aug. 3, n^. “ ‘waj^ ?one ^
house July lO-ie, 5, 16. 20, 26, 30 and Sept. 2. Intonation, particularly where ____  _

Tlie Goodspeed Opera House “ Antony and Cleopatra" — skips cocuired In the me
in Bast Haddam Is enjoying its evenings: July 6, 14, 18, 22, 26,  ̂ ^  ___
month-long run of "Good News”  27. Aug. 3. 6. 8. 9. . . ^ u e ^ ^ t a ^ t h e  l a ^ s t  a s  for Mr. Floyd himself, he Show" 7:00, 9:00.

role In the opera. He sang and have the Impact of "Susannah." .,^33 1925 South Caro- ___________
acted well, but his voice was They are “ Wuthering Heights,”  hi8 mother was his
too small for the demands of “ TTie Passion of Jonathan flrgt instructor In piano. Serious
the part. "Slim”  was another Wade,”  ‘ "The Sojourner and study of the instrument began
rxjle that came over well, as MoUle Sinclair,”  and "Mark- ..hen he entered College in

William King. helm." '  Spartanburg, S. C. transferring

Hartford Drive-In — 
‘O ncert for B^nglsflesh”  8:45; 
‘Ponlc Tn Needle Pxrk”  10:30. 

East Windsor Drive-In — 
ordinary than a monedogue. " 8rng of the South" 8:45; "The 

"Of Mice and M en" has yet Beatniks" 10-30. 
to be heard In New York but Meadows Drlve-Tn — "Ben” 
it will be given there. Julius o.«o: “ Puppet On a CSialn” 
Rudel Jtas expressed interest in i0;42.
it and since he is also the guld- Mansfield Drive-In—Disney’s 
ing spirit at the Kennedy Me- “ gong of the South" 8:30; "Wild 

Four more <q>eras came after mortal as well as the New York Ountjrv’ ’ 10 :00.
"Susannah" and before "Of City Opera, it will probably get jerry  Lewis Cinema South 
Mice and Men.”  All were mod- heard in Washington as well. Windsor __ “ Tile tisst Picture

DON’T  BE FRIGHTENED ‘ 
BY OPPONENT’S DOUBLE 

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 
Don’t sell your partner short 

Just because an opponent 
pounces on him with a double. 
Maybe your partner is a big 
boy and knows what he is do
ing. The principle applies even 
in a world championship, as in 
the case of today’s hand.

West dealer 
North-South Vulnerable 
Opening lead — Six of Spades 
North should have said to 

himself: "M y hand Is not the 
worst dummy In the world. 
With reasonable luck my part
ner will make two hearts 
doubled and will thus score a 
game. If the luck 1s bad he 
will go down at two hearts, but 
bad luck will be Just as bad 
If I bid three clubs.”

It hurts my fingers to typo 
out the sad news that North 
"ran" to three clubs. ’This was 
set on trick undouble, and 
North was relieved to lose 
so little. Relief was the wrong 
emotion, slpce South would 
have made two hearts doubled 
if North had passed.

Refii:c3 First Trick 
West’s normal openings lead 

agatiis^ two hearts is .the six 
of spades. East puts up the 
king, and South refuses the first 
trick.

East must lead a trump to 
prevent South from niffing a 
spade in the dummy. South 
finesses with the queen of 
hearts, losing to the king.

If West now leads the queen 
of spades, South wins and 
draws two rounds of trumps. 
Declarer than takes the club 
finesse and runs four clubs be
fore West can ruff. South gets 
rid of a spade and a diamond, 
making his contract with an 
overtrick.

West dealer
North-South vulnerable 

NORTH 
♦  J4 \
tp 7
0  109 3 2 
A A Q J 7 3 2  

EASTWEST 
4  Q 10 6 
<37 K 9 8 6  
0  KJ7 
4  K 86

4  K 9 8 S 2  
C? 10 2 
0  A Q 8 5  
♦  54  

SOUTH 
4  A 7 3  
tp A Q J 5 4 3  
0  64

----- , ♦  109
North Eait South

t 4  Pass t #  2 i:?
Double Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead — #  6

West can atop the ovartrick 
by cashing two diamond tricks 
early In the hand, but South 
still scores game for making 
his contract of tw o , hearts 
doubled.

Even if your partner la not 
good enough to be .playing in a 
world championship, the same 
moral holds true: Don't holler 
until you’re hurt.

Dally Question '
As dealer, you' bold: Spades, 

Q-IO-S; Hearts, K-9-8-Sf Dla- 
iiion'Js, K-J-7; Clubs, K-8-6,

What do you sayT
Answer; Pass. TWa 12-polnt 

hand is not worth a bid In 
American systems.

Copyright 1972 
General Features Ootp.

If Just a few drops ot lemon 
Juice are needed for a  recipe, 
don't cut the. lemon in half. In
stead, stick a fork in one end 
and squeeze out the Juice re
quired.

through July 8. Following, on 26, 30, and Sept. 2. Matinees: 
July 10-Aug. 12, wUl be the July 6, 8, 12, 16, 20. 29. Aug. 2. 
Jerome Kem-Oscar Hammer- 13, 17, 19 and 23. 
stein musical (1925) "Sunny.”  "M ajor Barbara" —evenings: 
Originally starring Marilyn MU- July 8, 12, 21, 26, 29, Aug. 2, 4, 
ler ,it features such memorable 15, 17, 19, 23, 26, 29, and Sept. 1. 
songs as “ Who,”  "Sunny,”  "Do Matinees: July 16, 19,

The Nutmeg Pla^iouse, de- %>ringfleld. Mass., 
lightful with its sidewalk cafe "Tlie Last of the

Hie Ivorvton Plnvhoiuin in tnmni-rnar niBbt Roberts. Her part lay high number of TV stations, so you 3a  instructor of piano at Flor-
Essex opei^Tlts summer B o t  S e ”  w h l K S T t f a ^ ^ ^ r t S l  e « « g h  ~  that sto e ^  ste- may p o s s i^  l ^ e  Wa State Unlvenrity to
s<Mi tonlaht with “ Butterflies w ^ k . "Tlie G ^ t  D iv i^ ’ ’ fol mounted the orchestra wUch that one. The only work I can hassee. That was In 1947 when
^  Itermur S ? e  Julv SeneisUy made less recall encountering locaUy be- he was Just 21 yean, old.  ̂He
Holm, and w u T ^ y  S J hJ i M U ^ ^ ^ e  opens at the ja stlU on toe f i ^ t y  th^rs. but
Saturday. atorrowton T h e ^  in West Mystery, a s c ^  cycle u  now a fuU professor of mu-

xtoob toilfffit In convincing in the role, concerning mothertiood, wUch gic. Among other things, he has
Others In the cast included Joseph Albano choreographed a  course there that discusses

paUo and art gaUery for visit- Lovers,”  for a  week’s Stephen Osmond, David Sha, and presented some Ume beck the problems of relatlanahlps
tog before s h c ^ m T  and dur- ^ m ; n t .  ^ a r 4  t ^ ^  to P««»’ ^  between UbrettlsU ^ d  c ^ -
tog intermissions, opens tomor- Nell S l m o n T S  X d n g ^ -  the He So fw  as I  know, this
row night with "Company,”  and cess Peggy Cass. P h y ^ N e w - Utchfleld County Oioral Union alone, and ‘^ ® , c o ^ e  Is i^ que
will play through Saturday, man and (Barbara Sharma. ***-‘ “ "  ‘V  He Is a planlM, /  ®® ^ v e d  the PJ®
BlUed tor July 11-15 is “ W ^t “Company" with Geoiwe Ma- Meier did a toor- was a pupU of R ^ oU  Flrkusny. lems by b ^  his ^  ^ rettlst
UnUl Dark.”  h a r is ^ id  Vivian plays competent Job of con- to whom his jdano sonata j  is as I mentlwied. But com-

At toe Oakdale Musical The- toe fedtowtog week July 1M6. c®*®?!®* dedicated and who has poBon a n  n ^  so fo r tu n ^
ater in Wallingford, Robert The Triangle Playhouse to e®**®- **® **®'̂ ® *‘®“  **̂ ® concert stages verdi dldn t write his greateM
Goulet £ind Carol Lavnrence Farmington opens July 6 with I**® crehestra down a UtUe throu^out toe ^®^ ' operas ^® ^ co v e re d
combine their talents for a a two - week engagement of more than he did. James Oraib- toeless he Is chiefly known as a Btato a» a  Ubrrttlst. TOe 
week of musical entertainment, “ South Pacific" through July 8^ ^  applause for his stage composer of opera, is true of Mosart until he founa
to be followed on July 10-16 by 22. direction and for getting good He writes his own libretti by DaPonte. ^
Jim Nabors. Playing at toe Westport Play- acting performances cut of toe way which always mates ' ________

At toe O’NelU Memorial The- house tonight through Saturday etogers who are rather notori- tor coherence between words 
ater to Waterford, twenty new Is "The Girl to toe Freudian ®®a for standing around like a and music. Of courM W ^ ie r  
plays plus special projects will Slip,”  starring EMdie Bracken, haystack as they sound toelr did this, and so does Glsn-Carlo 
be done to staged-readtog form Arlene FYancls will appecu: July lines. Menottl. In (Floyd’s case it helps
during toe National Playwright 10-16 to "Who Killed Santa This Is a  gutsy opera. You him buUd fine mualc^ cUmaxes
------------------------------------------------- Claus.”  may not Uto It but It la the to go with toe dramatic cllmax-

Check with toe box office of logical outcome of toe "veria- es he has already written to 
your choice for correct curtain tic" or "realistic" school of words.
time. opera ■which early produced ________________________________
------------------------------------------------  “ PagUacd" and “ OavaUeria,”

Nettoer ot these is a  truly great 
work but they have endured for 
generations and "O f Mice and 
M m " is strong enough to be a 
hearty competitor In this field, 
written in a more modem idiom 
that already sounds Just a  lit
tle Ut old-fashioned.

FPSf PlSl.XC f; : -  j3i

s?o Bunisioi J»t (i'.T h; b’ i" “o
i » BJI£S HTFC ■ I I 'T ■ .

•THE LAST 
PICTURE S H O W  R

at 7 E  9
Adulti gl.60

Senior Oticeas E Stadento 
Mon. - U rns, mo

jcnnv LEWIS 
■untvaa AW., I

CIMEMA
Try adding chopped nuts to 

hamhuiger. Along with toe 
nuts, add some finely minced 
or grated onion. Season with 
salt and pepper.

A l R - C O N r > I T I O N r D
S T A T Elytrj MAHCNfSTfR CIHliHV fUtf HAUH Rf A0 Of THfATK'

Where "WILLARD " 
ended...

begins.

y  'f. * .
*  i

CONSULT TIME BOX 
FOB SHOW TIMES

O P E N  T O E S .
(A U . D A Y )

4th  o f  Ju ly
WITH A COMPLETE LINE OF EVERYTHINCi 

YOU’LL NEED FOR HOLIDAY BNTERTAININOI

P E R O
"THE K IN *  

OF
P R O D U C ir

276 OAKLAND ST., BIANCHE8TBR — 6iSE8M

lEKBWNEHriii-!^B-MHIMItS
ITREEAST

Ha’sXratMi 
sfld anlmatodl

STARTS WED. 
Burt Reynolds 
Roquel Welch 

in
•»lF U Z Z "

Thiyo669d*niWiM>9>6lm>»msiIE

n u E m i

h i
i u p wilaunipiayiiousi

HAVE YOU AN 
EVENT SCHEDULED 
THAT CALLS FOR 

FOOD?.
It inay be a  wedding, a  ban
quet or Just an informal get- 
together of a  sodetjr, lodge or 
some friendly group.

ff'e Are Prepared to 
Serve You to Your 

Complete Satisfaction
Our oatoring service is set np 
to be flexible enough to ae- 
commodate any size gathering. 
Why not coll ns and talk over 
the detallsT

fi|rdeD Grove Caterers, Ina
TEL^RH O ]^ 649-5313—649-5314 'y

FILM RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and 
Their Children

E
QH

gfWiuiauwDieuANSWIASIMIBiI

f A S I N T A L  OW OAW C t

siiinMfwne-1MeNMtele-lviMin

MnawTCDUndo 17 weiitw MwBeiatte 
FarenlorAUuH Oueidlen

 ̂NO 0^1 UNDIN ITAORNTTIO 
lAfB liMikfMVVirv 

tneanNfiavM#

COMPANY
TUNY WINNER 
—BnlMutioal— 
JU LY 4 thnNigh 

JU LY 8 
Tiekett 83i0

LAMEST AMUSEMENT 
PARK IN NEW EN6UND

B O N U S  D A Y S  iv N I G H T S
EVERY DAY & NIGHT

mcliidmR SUNDAYS
ENTIRC PARK OPEN • 1 P.M. 

APTIRNOON
Badges On Sale 

1 P.M. to 4 P.M.
Good for All Rides 
1  P il . to 6 P.M.

A T  R i g h t  
Badges On Sale 
6:30.to 10 P.M. 

Good for All Rides 
6:30 P.M. to Closing

ChMilrpn u|) tn 8 ye,its

« 1.50
All $ o

others ^  ■  W  V r

rides
as many times as 

you want

IIAIREST AMUXMCNT PAM IN 
mm EMIANO

4 4 4 * * * * * *ENTIRE PARK O P E N
[ . V f R T  Oflt  1 P. M

O F  J U L Y
CELEBRATION
* * * * * * * * *

MON., JULY 3
^  AND '¥

TUES., JULY 4
' ^,  ^  ^  .

^  WORLDS LE A D IR B '^
CANINE STAR

of
TV-MOTION PICTURES

" u s s r
3 FREE IN PERSON 
APPEARANCES 

3,6 P.M.
* *  Plus *  *

All New in '72
B O M  S l l A Y S O R M t . H  I N
E V E R Y  D A Y O R N I G H T

iFuliKtiMi', SUNDAYS 
t '■ 'I" .11 • ■' ,FM- . .

=̂1.50
■ 53.56

Ride all Ihe rides 
os many times as 

" you want

v j

IdANCHESTi
RHS 6 & liA • BOi lUN NOICH

"BEN" AU New First Ron 
— plus —

Action, Intrigue A Suspense 
'  Oo-Hlt

“ BEN" SHOWN AT 10:40 
IPUPPBT ON A CHAIN" SHOWN AT S:60________

Where "WILLARD’ 
ended...

begins.

W\
U i

And this time, ^  
he’s not aloiiel

AUSTUR
N b c U i l l t a

p u p f e e rONA
CHAIN
o  Keeps you 

hanging on 
the edge o f  
your sea t I

A KURT UNGER
PrcxSuction ' ’J

MANCHESTER

C O U N T R Y  C LU B  
R ES T A U R A N T

S. MAIN ST.—lilANOHESTER

Open To The Public
LEGAL BEVERAGES 

LUNCHEON SPECIALS 
ServoKl DaHy 11:30 A.M. 

to 3 P.M.
W e Oater To Banquets, 
Weddings and P ^ e s

Tel. 646-0103

ROUTE 159 
AGAWAM, MASS. 

Frte P6ffcli|, f t t t  A4miMl6B

AUTO RACES
SPORTSMAN'S SEDANS —  

FIGURE 8 —  VOLKSWA'GEN
*  *  *  *  *  *  *  *

TUES., — 7:45 P.M.

TUESDAY NIGHT —  ONLY

^FIREWORKS

11:00 P.M.-STADIUM
ROUTE 159 

AGAWAM, MASS.
fr6tPeffci6i .F f9,  Adiiiititii

iH'iU.lirtli
Whare^WILURD’* ended

begin*. m

. -ii

T V  T o n ig h t
See Saturday’!  TV Herald 

for Complete UaUiifs.

MONDAYS:eo (8) AU About Faoee /  
(18) Jim aad Tammy 
(24) Mloter Roger*
(M) Hogaa’* Reroe*
(4t) I Love Umy
(8) Truth or Ooaai-
queaoea
(22) Hogaa’a Reroe*
(14) Eleetrie Compwsf 
(30) OUUgaa’a Islaad 
(46) New*

SdM (S) What’* Hiqipeaiag a:ee (S-S-tt) New*
(U) Movie
(24) Hodgepodge Lodge 
(M) Te Ten the Trnlh 
(46) Daalel Beoae 

6:30 (3) CBS New*
(8) ABC New*
(24) Guitar 
(22-86) NBC Newa 

6:86 (46) New*
7:66 (3) Mwle

(8) ¥That’* My Unef 
(M) Free-For-AU 

. (22-88) Newa
X  (46) ABO New*

7:36 (8) ThU U Your life  
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(22) I Dream of Jeaaale 
(24) Coon. Newsro«Hn 
(36) Let>* Blake a Deal 
(46) Pelka!

6:66 (8-46) New* laquiry 
(18) New*
(22-36) Pre-Game fliiow 
(14) You’ve Got a Friend 

8:16 (22-38) BaeebaU 
8:36 (18) Water Werid 

9:68 (3) Here** Ltwy (R)
(8-48) Bfovle
(24) Rated H tor Hi«p4'

Quieter Fourth 
Likely in Town

AFS Students Leave 
On Trip Wednesday

Bureau -at Windsor Locks pre 
diets cool weather with showers 
for tomorrow. Temperatures 
should range to toe 70s and 
there is a 60-60 chance ot some 
precipitation In toe afternoon.

G le n n e y  
N am ed  T o  
A n n a p o lis

H ie  Fourth of July wlH bo ob
served on a much quieter note 
this year In Manchester than it 
has in years gone by.

For toe first time in nearly 20 
years, toe traditional fireworks 
display will not be held. Vnp an
nual event, sponsored by toe 
American Legion, could not be 
presented this y e u  becaiue a 
suitable location for toe show 
could not bye found.

Previously celebratlms were 
held at Memorial Field, then 
moved to Mt. Nebo where It was 
held up until last year. The pro
gram can no longer bye held at 
Mt. Nebo because of toe space wlUiam G. Glenney IV, son 
there taken by Rt. 6, now open ^  3„ , j  wuilam O.
to traffic. Glenney of Coventry, has been

The American Legion is ctm- appointed to toe U. S ' Naval 
ttoutog its search and is hope- Academy at Annapolis and wUl 
ful a 1973 site can be found to jjg sworn to there Thursday, 
prosent toe display, which drew Glenney Is a member of toe 
upwards of 80,000 people. graduating class of 1972 at

The old weatherman may Coventry High School. While at- 
cause a few, disappointments for tending CHS he was In his sen

ior year, toe President of toe 
National Honor Society, Presi
dent ot toe Student Council and 
held toe first student seat on 
toe Coventry Board ^  Edu
cation.

He was also a member of toe 
track

Scottish Games 
Victim of Rain

Recent rains have forced can
cellation tomorrbw of toe 49to 

„  . ,  . . T-,- , 1 r. • /T i  i.- 1 annual Round Hill Highland
.u „  ♦ nn, Forty-four American Field Service/International Scottish Games at the Coihoun

nrt! Scholarship students from 29 different countries who Estate to Stamford.
have been living this year in communities in Connecti- The Manchester pipe Band 
cut, Massachusetts, and Rhode Island will gather at Was among the bands entered
Manchester High School on -— ------—— -------- . -------r -r -  in toe competition. The field
Wednesday at 7 a.m. to de- family of Mr. M d Mrs. Jo n bands compete and
part with their two chaperones 3®“ ' ’® ’̂ ..’  ̂ *1.® where
on a trip by bus to toelr point

family of Mr. and Mrs. John
Seavey, 77 Oxfort St., will be the caber is tossed has
atoong toe departing young dec\axed too soft and mud-

of departure 
States.

from . toe United lie. Two of the students. Miss 
llargaret Cureton of Australia 
and Miss Maria Del Lobo of Ar- 

Two stopovers of several days genttoa, will arrive hyere Tuesday

You C^t Bill 
Twice in Year

His father is toe vice presi
dent of W- T. Glenney Lum
ber Co. of Manchester.

(U) 7799 Cfctb 
9:3# (3) Dori* Di*r (R)

(M) Book Beat
16:69 (3) Salute to Ooowr Hom- 

mersteia H 
(24) Forsythe Saga 

11:99 (S-8-28-S646) Newe 
11:86 (2) Movie

(8-40) IHek Oavett Show 
TUESDAY

6:06 (8) AU About Faoeo 
(18) Pooooo 666 
Race

Many Manchester taxpayers 
seem to be confused over a new v e r it y  Indoor - outdoor 
B3«tem  for r u lin g  tax bills to 
Manchester taxpayers, accord
ing to Ernest MacheU, coUector 
of revenue.

Whereas to the peat two bills, 
each for half the amount of 
taxes due, were sent to town 
taxpayers in June of each yeea*, 
this year a  bUl for half toe 
amount has been sent out and 
another bUI for half toe amount 
will be sent out later to the 
year. The two maUtog* are part 
of a  new atrtomated eoUectlon 
system to toe coUector’s office.

MacheU reminds town tax
payers that If property own
ers want a  receipt for toelr 
payments toey riiould bring 
them or send with their tax 
payments the white paper bUl 
which was sent to them along

each are planned to give each 
student. a brief exposure to 
communities that are different 
from toe one in which he has 
spent his year, thereby ̂ -broad
ening his view of toe United 
States. More than 2,000 other 
students will be embarking on 
similar end-of-stay trips in dif
ferent areas of toe country.

The tour is provided by AFS 
also to be a period for bridg
ing toe time from leaving toelr 
American families and return
ing to toelr own. It enables toe 
AFSers to put their experiences 
into perspective, and provides 
an opportunity for friendships 
among themselves, making 
each one more aware of his 
identity in AFS and his role as 
a returnee to his home country.

The itinerary for toe Manches
ter bus is for travel on Wednes-

Door Closed 
On Rusty Planes
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP)

— BUUonalre Itoward Hughes 
kept two of his large' fnx^Uer- 
driven airplanes to the open air 
for 16 yeans, causing them to 
rust Into U4»lessness, whUe he partures.

evening and will be guests 
Miss Nancy Mldlln and her fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley P. 
Midlin, 20 Arcellla Dr. The chap
erones, Miss Mary Gogol and 
Rogello Pflrter, both from AFS’s 
International staff, will be over
night guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles R. Baxter, 34 Olcott Dr. 
Mrs. Baxter is chairman for lo
cal arrangements of toe bus de
parture.

H a n r l y ^ j B t f r

Published Dally Except Sunday* 
and Holidays at 18 Blssell Street, 
Manchester, Conn. (06010)

Telephone 643-2711 
Second Class Postage Paid at 

Manchester, Conn.
SUBSCTUPnON RATES 

Payable in Advance
One Year .................................. 33| 00
Six Months ............................... 19.50

day to Plttsford, N.Y., and on Three Months ........................ 9.TO
Saturday, July 8, to Glen Rock, ...........................  ’  ”
N.J. At each of these stops toe 
stuctonts and chaperones will be 
housed with families M d treated 
to tours, outings, an(i activities 
plaimed for them. The visitors 
may put on a talent show. On 
July 12 , toe group, along with 
others traveltog in toe eastern 
state, will arrive at Qedarhurst,
Long Island, for a final meeting 
with Stephen Rhtoesmlto, toe 
AFS International president, and 
for regrouping^ for homeward de-

dy to accommodate toe events, 
according to spokesmen. Be 
cause of conflict of dates with 

J'j other games, it was decided to 
cancel for this year.

Krause
Klorist & Greenhouses

L A R G E S T  R E T A IL  G R O W E R S  IN  M A N C H E S T E R

6 4 3 - 9 5 5 9tc MORChRStM 
621 H A R T F O R D  R O A D , M A N C H E S T E R

Grate some cheddar cheese 
into the milk and egg mixture 
you dip French toast. Then fry 
as usual. Serve ■with grilled 
tomatoes.

(24) Footival of Amorleoa toe colored payment card.
FoUdoro 
(36) Hogw’* Heroo*'

(46) I Love Lucy 
8:36 (8) Troth or Oomm- 

qiMBoeo
(22) HogM’o Heroeo 
(24) EleoMo Conpaar 
(36) CMlUgaa’o Mead 
(46) New*

6:86 (3) What’o Happfolag 
6ri6 (8-6-22) News 

(18) BIbvIe
(24) Natloaal laterooUe- 
giaio Rodeo Flaala 
(18) To TeU the Troth 
(46. Daalel Boom 

6:36 (3) CBS Now*
(8) ABO Now*
(22-36) NBO Now*

6U» (46) Now* 
l.*66 (8) Vatamed World 

(6) What’* tty  UasT 
(22-66) Now*
(46) iWO Now*

7:86 (8) Jerry Reed
(»«6) Mod Squad (R)
(18) DIek Vaa Dyke 
(22-86) Poaderoea (R)

8:96 <18) Revointtoa to Reyria-

(14) A Birthday Story 
6:86 (8) HawaU Ftve-O (R) 

(8-46) Blovle 
(M). Evenlag at Pope 
(22-86) AetioB PlojdMMMi 

9ri6 (18) 786 Onb 
9:86 (8) Cannon (R)

(M) Doin’ It
(82-86) Star* aad Stripeo 
Show

16.’66 (8-46) Bfarone WdOny (■) 
(24) For*ytho Saga 

16:86 (8) Worid of Kreokln 
 ̂ (22) Tho Orw of A-SI

(SO) ToeadAy at 16d6 
UrtD (8-8-22-86^6) Now*

(U) El Sopw Show Goya 
U:86 (8) Blovle

(8-48) IMc|c Oavett 
(28-86) Jobnay Oaraon

For a delicious banana-fla
vored icing for angel food and 
spice cakes, add one-fourth cup 
mashed bananas and one-half 
teaspoon lemon Juice to two 
cups powdered sug;ar. Blend till 
creamy and spread.

MacheU also notes that taxpoy< 
ers riiould be sure to send or 
bring with them toe colored 
payment card in order to in- 
sure proper credit for t a x ^  
paid.

Taxes may be mailed to toe 
coUector of revenue office in 
toe Municipal BuUding, 41 Cen
ter St., or may be paid there 
in person from 8:30 to 4:30, 
Monday through Friday.

rented an empty hangar a few 
hundred feet from the planes 
for $3,000 a month.

On Friday toe two planes—a 
Douglas D08A and Oonvlar 
240—were suddenly moved Into 
the hangar at Santa Monica’s 
municipal airport by men be  ̂
Ueved to ’ be employed by 
Hughes Tool Oo.

The hangar was closed and is 
now under close guard.

Peace Vigil 
Set in Park

The Blanchester Committee 
for Peause and Justice will hold 
a peace vigil tomorrow from 10 
a.m. to 11 a.m. In Center Park 
near Blary Cheney Library.

The purpose is to "witness si
lently a committment to peace 
and Justice throughout toe 
world, and for all people," says 
Jay April, who formed toe com
mittee here.

VigUs are planned each Sun
day from 1 1  a.m. to nooi\ in the 
parki said April o f 22 W. Center 
St.

GLOBE
Travel Service
555 M AIN STPEET  

643-2165
Authorised agent in Blan- 
obester for all Airlihes, 
Batlroods and Stewnship 
Lines.

Miss Xlmena 'Valarezo, Man- 
ch/ester’s student from Ecuador, 
who has Uved this year with toe

PUBLIC 
NOTICE

NoHce Is hereby 
g i v e n  that the 
driveway of 138 
Moin..Street, Man
chester, Camp- 
befl Council No. 
573 Knights of 
Columbus will be 
closed to oH traf
fic Tuesddy. July 
4. 1972.

W A N T E D
Oean, Late Model

U S ED  C A R S
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO .. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 646-6464

PLUMB-OUT
STOP
THIS

CONCENTRATED LIQUID
Dcahi Opener • Cleaner

98^o EATS HAIR 
o EATS FAT

MANCHESTER 
Hardware & Supply
877 Main St,, BlanobeSter 

Phono (H3-4435

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

“ROBERT I  SMITK'h*̂
IMSURAMSMITHS

ROBERT J. SMITH,
mSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914

649-5241
M 3 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

(Ground Floor Next to House & Hale)

pnoyute Jltp
M . n i l i M r

O I T  TH E 
GENUINE

UIRTTR
RIRSHR

'Thrust-Back Collar'
TOILET TANK BALL

Amerlco's largest Seller 
The elRclent Woter^Moster instantly stops 
the Row of water offer each Rushing.

7 S f  AT HA RD W A RE STORES

W E MAIHTAIN OUR LOW EST P R IO B
Day In ■ ■ • Day O u t . . .

OR PRESCRIPTIONS
. > . resulting in meaningful 

savings to you every day!
No ups and down* In your Preooriptlon 

coot* — no “ disoounto" today, "Begnlar 
price*”  tomorrow!

No “ reducod *pecIol*’ ’—no "temporary 
redactions" on Presoriptloiia to lure 
customer*!

At the same time, there i* never any 
compromise in service or quality!

YOU * GET OUB LOWEST 
PBIOEB EVEBY DAY OF THE 
YJ5AB . . . AND YOU SAVE 
SIOBE THROUGHOUT THE 
YTCAR . . .  ON ALL YOUB 
ppw nflM PTlON NEEDS.

W e Deliver 
Everywhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE —■ WEST MIDDLE TFKE,

O FIN
THURS.
NITItM

NOW  IN PROGRESS!

Sforev/ide Clearance of Spring and Summer Merchandise!

UPSAVINGS
Group -  Boys’

JERSEYS

Boys'and Girls’
IN FA M ’S’ AND 

TODDLERS’ WEAR 
O V ER A lis , OVERALL SETS,
suNsurrs, topper sets

TO
SPRING AND SUMMER

DRESSES
Sizes up to 14 

(Dress and Play)

GIRLS’
SHORT SLEEVE and SLEEVELESS 

JERSEYS and BLOUSES

ROYS’
PLAYWEAR SHORTS and SETS 

SLACKS and SETS
Broken Sizes

Famous Name
GIRLS’ SPRING COATS

HATS Reduced to clear *1.00

GIRLS’
PLAYWEAR SHORTS and SETS 

SUCKS and SETS 
PANT DRESSES

BOYS’ and GIRLS’

BATHING SUITS
AND

SUMMER PAJAMAS

Now
Reduce^d

Many Unadvertised Specials with Savings Up To 50%  Off!
CH ARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED. OR USE YOUR MASTER CH ARGE

'A
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MANCHESTER PUBLISHING CO 
13 BiMell Street 
Manchester. Oonn.

BURL LYONS 
Publisher

Founded October 1. 1881
Published Every Evening Except Sundays 

and Holidays. Entered at Ihe Post Office at 
Manchester, Conn., as Second Class Mail
Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable in Advance

One Year ............ .*........ $39.00
Six Months ......................  19.60
Three Months .................. 9.75
One Month ...................  3.35
Single Copy ..................  -15c
By Carrier .........weekly 75c

MEMBER OF 
THE ASSOGIATED PRESS

The Associated Press Is exclusively en
titled to the use of republlcatlon of all 
news dispatches credited to it or not other
wise credited in this paper and also the 
local news published here.

All lights of republication of special dis
patches herein also reserved.

The Manchester Publishing Company as
sumes no financial responsibility for typo
graphical errors appearing in advertise
ments and other reading m atter in The 
Manchester Evening Herald.

Full service client of N. E. A. Service, Inc.
Publishers Representatives — Mathews. 

Shannon and Ciillen Inc., Special Agency 
—New York. Chicago, Detroit and Boston.
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Monday, July 3

Holiday Thoughts
Birthdays — Including national birth- 

daya — are for celebrating,, for senti
mentality, for remembering, for draw
ing closer together Inside what holds us 
together, and for looking ahead.

It has, with this nation, at ours, been 
a gxxKl life.

By a wide maigin, we have managed 
to like each other and get along with 
each other more than, we have slipped' 
Into family quarrels.

Most of our memories have to be clae- 
sifled as memories vrtiich fill out our 
own Uve sense of the privilege we have 
had, to be living such a life in such an 
association in such a land.

We have meant something to our
selves, and the main tiling we have 
meant to ourselves and to each other 
has been a striving for a m<»% decent 
life for all kinds of people.

And because this has been the basic 
undercurrent in our life, sometimes dis
appearing, perhaps, but always recur
rent, we have meant something to the 
thoughts and aspirations of other peo
ples.

We are not perfect, but we try.
We have not reached our own Ideals, 

but we are eternally restless uidess we 
feel that we are on the road.

Meanwhile, we have had many great, 
thFlUlr.g, exhilarating, beautifully sad. 
heart-rending, accomplishful moments 
together, from that rare congregation 
of youthful genius which made Itself a 
new constellation In world history In 
1T76 through the compassionate face of 
a Lincoln cm to a bouncing step on the 
moon.

Those who say of us that we are an 
artificial family, living in the luck of a 
continent easily laid cq>en before us, 
neglect to notice the things which bind 
us together and the things we have done 
together and the Ideals which light all 
our hearts and our minds, all constitut
ing a mix which has its chance of being 
■thicker than mere blood.

Happy birthday to us all.
Happy birthday, dear country!

The Wickedness Of France
It is no barbarian nation, but the love

ly civilized France of the vineyards 
and the chateaux and the scholars v^dch 
has been setting off nuclear exploetons 
in the atmosphere down in the Padfle, 
and doing so in defiance of the 
remonstrances of almost everyb^y else.

There may, perhaps, be some pollu
tion, some dangerous pollution of the a t- ' 
mosphere, from these new French tests.

But the greatest danger they pose 
cornea not from what may result, 
physically, from the nuclear explosions, 
but from the demonstration of worid 
anarchy which went into the decision to 
conduct them tii the first i^ace.

Here — In the field of nuclear energy 
—is the one specific place where man, if 
he truly wishes to protect himself, 
should make his greatest effort to get 
himself a world law which would be ac
cepted by everybody and enforced by In
ternational force bigger than anybody.

But, however clear the necessary goal 
might seem to be, we have never even 
come close to internationalizing the con
trol of the uses of nuclear energy.

When we, the United States;' thought 
we had a monopaly, we proposed con
trol plans which prolonged our own 
monopoly as long as we ourselves might 
Judge It to be necessary.

After. Soviet Russia had Joined as us 
a nuclear equal, the two of us, with Brit
ain tagging along, agreed to form ^ club 
within which nuclear testing — except 
that underground testing we both want
ed In order to keep on perfecting bigger 
and better nuclear weapons syrtems 
against each other — would be banned.

We Invited nations like Communist 
CSilna and France to Join, and they refus
ed, exactly, as we should have done our
selves, if we had been in their portion.

The pl.-dn truth is that there has never 
yet been officially proposed, by any big 
nuclear nation, any plan for internation
al control of nuclear military energy in 
which the big nuclear nations would 
make themselves equal to all other na- 
’ tions by announcing the right to maintain 
nuclear weaponry, and by submitting 
their own nuclear capacities to Interna
tional law.

It’s not very nice of France to go 
ahead and set off its bombs down in the 
Pacific, not when everybody is obviously 
so horrified at such slight deference to 
the more pious opinions of mankind. But 
let's face It; when it comes to the bomb, 
we are all sinners In that we would 
rather keep It than enact and obey any 
law against it.

This Lost Monday
Here, today, Monday, July S, In be

tween the Saturday-Sunday weekend and 
the Fourth of July holiday tomorrow, Is 
the experience whldi, we should thiirit, 
might provide the clincher argument 
about the new national holiday policy.

Today, this Monday, Is a day which Is 
neither work nor holiday. One member 
of the typical American family may 
work in an industry or oCflce which felt 
It would be sUly to open up for this 
kind of single day in between lum-work 
periods. Another member in the same 
family has to report for work as usual, 
even though, on such a day, It is really 
the unusual business which finds things 
running as iisual. Some business open, 
some business closed,.some people work
ing, some peo(de on heyday — this is a 
good system for messing up a day until 
It almost might as well be crossed off 
the calendar.

The reason this Monday Is like it is 
stems, from the faet that .Congress, when 
it passed Its long weekend holiday law, 
thought there ought to be some special 
sanctity about Independence Day, along 
with Christmas, which would keep It on 
its regular place on the calendar, no 
matter what day of the week mlgiit be 
Involved.

Well, today, Monday, July 3, 1972, Is 
a good day to ask ourselves whether we 
really think It would be detracting any
thing from the national birthday If we 
were observing It today Instead of to
morrow.

Here, from inside one lost Monday, is 
one vote for including the Fourth of July 
in the Monday holiday list.

Another Left Exit Fatality
An accident on 1-91 at Exit 13 Saturday 

night left rate m ^  dead and eight injur
ed. Other serious mishaps have occurred 
there.

'Ebdt 13 Is a left hand ramp from the 
expressway. There are several left hand 
exits from the newer 1-91, and 1-84, none 
from the older. 1-96 and the parkways.

Left hand exits are not preferred high
way engineering and certainly not popu
lar with drivers. These unorthodox exits 
pose minimal problems to a person fa
miliar with the route, driving carefully 
a n d  alert to Uie prominent signs. A 
stranger not attentive to directional signs 
can find himself on the extreme right 
hand lane, forced to sweep across one or 
two lanes to get to the extreme left to 
reach the exit ramp.

It is not known what caused the latest 
Wallingford crash. Police surmise it may 
have been confusion created by the left 
hand exit.

Highway designers recognize that exits 
from the extreme right lane are safest, 
and they undertake to lay out the routes 
accordingly. But sometimes the contour 
of the land, or the presence of adjacent 
buildings or some other obstacles re
quires a left exit.

The designs for Routes 1-91 and 1-95, 
which Included some left exits, were ap
proved by both state and federal au
thorities. Just as it was apparently im
possible to avoid such %xits, now it is im
possible or unfeasible to change them. 
They are well marked, however, and 
drivers who are alert have no difficulty 
getting into position to make the exit 
without complications.

Left hand exits . must be avoided if at 
all possible. But the'deslgning of a high
way, like the subsequent use of a high
way, has to be a cooperative undertaking 
with designers and motorists sharing re
sponsibility for safe conduct. — MERI
DEN REtXJRD.

Nature And Man
Nature Is beautiful until It acts up—as 

It did In the flood devastation from Vir
ginia and 'Maryland to upstate New York 
—and'then It can turn nasty! Man can be 

. pretty nasty until a. catastrophe strikes, 
like the floods, and then his best inner 
nature emerges and he is almost beauti
ful. Our problem is that we don’t behave 
between oa tastn^es the way we be
have during them.

It is idle to speculate on why the rains 
came—tAdien,,iri)ere, and as Intensely as 
they did, bringing floods like those ear
lier in South Dakota and more recently 
on the East Coast. Many people are con
vinced that It is due to the tampering ot 
man with the elements, so that they 
strike back when their balance is dis
turbed, and they re-assert their power, 
savaging their savagers, and i^owlng 
who' Is in the saddle. The result is the 

'\d ead  bodies imbedded’In the mud when 
the waters recede, and the thousands 
who see the work of a lifetime wiped out 
and feel they might as well have died.

But there are also courage and endur
ance, and the hand stretched out to help, 
and sharing without stint.

Sometimes in our seamier moments 
we act as If one of the Commandments 
were "Thou shalt not commit human
ity.’’ Then something happens that we 
call an act of God, and for a trembling 
instant man becomes more fully man.— 
NB5W YORK POST.

Open Forum
Ouldance OUnlo Praised

To the Editor,
I  am aware that the Commu

nity Child Ouldonoe Clinic is 
conducting a fimd drive to add 
to the existing structure and so 
enable the clinic to expand their 
services to children. and fami
lies In need of help.

I enthusiastically support this 
venture os I am well aware of 
the fine service the cUnlo offers. 
This Is our chief referral facili
ty offering mental health ser
vices to those children who need 
such help. The cUnlc has never 
failed to be of great assistance 
to the school social work staff 
of Vernon and has always been 
available to see a youngster Im- 
medllately when the situation 
required on emergency refer
ral.

In these times when young 
people are experiencing much 
stress, all who work- with them 
are aware of their cry for help 
and are grateful that their cry 
does not go unanswered. Let us 
hope the people in the commu- 
ntles whose cltildren the clinic 
serves, will give so that the 
fund drive will go over the top. 

Sincerely yours,
(Mrs.) Beverly M. Cochran, 
AC8W
Senior School Social Worker 
Vernon School System

Thanks From VFW
To the Editor,

The Anderson Shea Post No. 
2046 and Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars hum
bly thank the people of Man
chester for their generous sup
port in the recent Poppy drive. 
All contributions received from 
the Poppy sales are used for 
the work In Veterans Hospitals 
and the National Home for the 
orphans and widows of the vet
erans.

Thanks to The Herald and its 
editors for the publicity prior to 
the campaign which proved 
successful.

Sincerely yours,
Joseph Tamayo,
Poppy Chairman 
Louise Copping, 
Auxiliary Chairman

Photoarspbed by Sylvian O llara
WHERE IT ALL BEGAN: Independence Hall, Philadelphia
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Inside 
ort

The Anti-Busing Alliance

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by th« Manchester 

Council of Churches

By Rowland Evans Jr. and R obert D. Novak

"The true guardians of a city 
are not its armed men. Its con
secrated teachers are Its guard
ians.”—(Talmud)

Submitted by 
Rabbi Leon Wind 
Temple Beth Sholom

WASHINGTON — A secret 
meeting on Capitol HIU be
tween White House aides and 
influential Southern Democratic 
Congressmen has charted new 
strategy to revive anti-busing 
legislation this summer — to 
the immense political benefit of 
Richard M. Nixon.

On the surface, the move to 
force a House vote on busing 
Is of wholly Southern Demo
cratic origin. But In reality, the 
Southerners have collaborated 
In an anti-busing Alliance with 
the White House, ^ef^ectlng 
President Nixon’s desire to ex
ploit what he regards as the 
most politically explosive do
mestic Issue.

In the midst of his Moscow 
summit, Mir. Nixon reported 
back to the White House that 
he feared his total opposition 
against racial school busing 
was being blurred. Since his re
turn, he has made clear his dis
agreement with the minority of 
White House aides who feel no 
need to press the Issue. With 
Gov. Georgo C. Wallace anoar- 
ently out of the national politic
al picture, Mr. Nixon feels the 
busing Issue might start fading 
unless he acts.

That was the situation last 
Tuesday when Rep. William 
Oolmer of Mississippi, chair
man of the House Rules Com
mittee. passed word to the 
White Htouse that he was ready 
to move. He planned to seek 
a  Btlles Committee vote to 
force an anti-busing Constitu
tional amendment out of the 
House Judiciary Committee and 
onto the House floor.

Fdarful that Colmer could not 
And a simple majority mi the 
Rules Committee — much less 
a two-thirds ma-lorlty on the 
House floor — White House 
emissaries asked Colmer for a 
meeting to discuss alternative 
strategy.

That session was held Wednes
day in. Colmer’s office In the 
Capitol. Present were two 
shrewd conservative Demo
crats. Reps. Joe Waggonner of 

'' Louisiana and Omar Burleson 
of Texas. Representing the 
Prtesident were Richard Cook, 
Mr. Nixon’s cjhief House lobby
ist, Ed Morgan, top White 
House aide on all school deseg
regation matters, and Ken 
Clawson, the Administration’s 
deputy propaganda chief.

Burleson and Waggoner back
ed up the White House aides in 
telling Oolm^Athe Constitution
al amendment ‘approach look
ed Impossible. Instead, they 
suggested a plan the Southern

ers have been cool to: Mr. Nix
on’s bill for a moratorium on 
court-ordered busing, . which 
does not help Southern school 
districts where busing already 
has been imposed.

As a result, htis scenario was 
worked out;

Colmer would write a letter 
— and make It public — to Rep. 
Emanuel Celler of New York, 
chairman of the Judiciary Com
mittee, asking him to pass out 
either the Constitutional amend
ment, the moratorium or both. 
When Celler predictably re
fuses, Colmer would call the 
Rules Committee Into session 
to force the moratorium bill 
onto the floor. Colmer believes 
he has the ncessary eight votes 
on his 16-member committee 
for that.

To win Southern support, 
the bill would provide for re
opening busing plans previously 
ordered by the courts. More
over, it would contain a pro
vision for a quick court test of 
its constitutionality. Such a pro
posal almost surely would pass 
the House.

If the Senate went altmg, the 
courts might declare the mora

torium unconstitutional by 
eariy September. That would 
open the way for Mr. Nixon to 
endorse a OonsUtutlonal amend
ment, as many aides and South
erners have been urging, for 
Congressional action late this 
year or early next. That strat
egy keeps the President out 
front opposing a most unpopu
lar int^ratiloa device vriilje the 
Democratic 'NoUcaal Oonvan- 
titxi Is getting ready to endorse 
It.

McGovern Woos Meany
Sen. George McGovern, olive 

branch in hand, is arranging a 
private meeting with AFTj-CIO 
president Geprge Meany, an old 
pro Democ'rat who does not 
mask hla bitterness over Mc
Govern.

Meany’s latest bldst was his 
statement June 27, widely un
reported, that "political parties 
have -their ups and downs and 
sometimes can’t contain their 
suicidal Impulses." His obvious 
target: McGovern and his mil
itant cadres.

A Meany endorsement of 
President Nixon is unthinkable, 
but McGovern wants assurance 
that Meany and . the AFL-CIO 
political organization, .the sole

Fischetti

Thanks From Legion
To the Editor,

The American Legion Post 
No. 102 and the American Le
gion Auxiliary of Manchester 
wish to express their sincere 
appreciation to The Manchester 
Evening Herald for lU kind pub
licity on our recent Poppy 
Campaign. Also we wish to ex
press our thanks to the many 
people who contributed to this 
drive which will enable us to 
continue this coming year with 
our work in aiding the veterans 
arjd their famlUes In both the 
hospitals and In this communi
ty.

Most sincerely,
Robert Donahue,
Post Poppy Chalrmaui 
Ruth Hlckox,
Auxiliary Poppy Chairman

Current Quotes

Herald
Yesterdays

23 Years Ago
Board of Selectmen suggest 

veteran housing on Memorial 
Field tract.

10 Years Ago
Town Planning Commission 

recommends immediate action 
on widening Haynes St. through 
a 6-step proposal costing more 
than 148,000.

surviving working arm of the 
old Democratic party, will use 
Its muscle on behalf of nomi
nee McGovern.

Some experts aware of the 
depth of Meany’s hostility to 
McGovern’s war policy and the 
revolution new going on in the 
Democratic party fear that the 
AFYrCIO may concentrate <m 
Congressional races and ignore 
the Presidential tUdiet.

by THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
"In the past, our drug laws 

have been called irrational. Illo
gical, Irrelevant and Inane, and 
with some Justification. This 
will help bring us out of- the 
back woods."—̂ Asst. jUty. Gen. 
David Vlgoda of Massachusetts 
commenting on a  state law, ef
fective Saturday, which Is more 
lenlen ton marijuana said more 
restrictive on other drugs.

*1972 CbifBfo Nrwi
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"I also believe I can best car
ry the campaign against Mr. 
Nixon. He is vulnerable primar
ily on the social and economic 
front. It Is here that I  have 
spent much of my political 
life.”—Sen. Hubert H. HumiA- 
rey In an interview on his bid 
for the Democratic presidential 
nomination.

“We’re going to Miami to 
fight it with everythng we’ve 
got available to fight with. We 
felt like the people sent them a 
message. We felt like the Plat
form Committee didn’t get the 
message.’’—Charles Snider,
campaign manager for Ala
bama Gov. George C. Wallace, 
announcing Wallace’s opposi
tion to the proposed national 
Democratic platform.
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College Notes
Miss Kelry Lukovltz of 20 

Barry Rd. was awarded the 
Frances Dyakevlcz Kerrigan 
Memorial Award for excellence 
In clinical nursing at her grad
uation from St. Francis Hos
pital School of Nursing, Hart
ford.

Sidney A. Sink, son of George 
D. Sink <rf Glastonbury and 
Mrs. Dorothy' M, Sink of Man
chester, received a distinguish
ed service award, based on 
character, scholar^tp, person
ality, leadership, participation 
in student life, and contribu
tions to the total welfare of the 
university, upon his recent 
graduation from Bowling Green 
(Ohio) University.

Marine Pvt. Frederick F. 
Lewie son of Btrs. Elizabeth 
L«wle of 179 Birch St., has re
ported for duty at Camp Le- 
Jeune, N.C.

POLLY’S POINTERS

Here Are Unique Uses 

For Panty Hose ‘Eggs’
By POLLY CRAMER

DEAR POLLY—My little granddaughter wakes up ear
lier than her parents, so at night her mother fills several 
“eggs” that hose come in with trinkets or little toys. She 
puts these in the corners of her bed and next morning 
she is quite happy to play with these surprises until one 
of her parents comes to take her out of bed.—MRS. E. N.

DEAR POLLY—Bridget could decorate the outside of 
some of her plastic eggs that panty. hose came in and 
cover the “Join” of the two ! 
ends to make nice party 
favors. She could also make
salt and pepper shakers //a \  i ' r  ii^ adj-
for herself and then more ^  II5  17 "P
for gifts; Punch holes in 
the shape of an “S” on 
some and “P” on others.
Cut a small hole in the bot
tom of one half so a cork 
can be inserted. Glue the 
two sections together so 
the egg will not c o me  
apart when filled. For a collar stand to hold the shakers 
upright, cover a strip of cardboard with adhesiv^backed 
paper and glue the ends together to form a ring. Set 
shakers inside the collar.

These eggs could also be used to make heads for pup
pets by cutting a hole in the bottom half for the finger 
and then glue halves together. Add features and glue 
on yarn for hair. Cut a piece of fabric to go over the 
hand. Insert index finger through the hole. For arms, 
twist rubber bands around the fabric and your thumb 
and middle finger and your puppet is ready to perform. 
-JU D I

DEAR POLLY—Save those panty hose eggs until next 
Easter, then decorate the outside, fill with candy or little 
gifts and tape ends together with colored masking tape. 
They can be hidden or put in the children’s Easter 
baskets.

I am already thinking of Christmas and decorating 
these eggs with felt, lace and spangles so they can hold 
a piece of jewelry, hanky, small bottle of cologne, etc. A 
small hole could also be made in one end of gaily deco
rated ones for a ribbon Jianger to go through and then 
the eggs hung on the tree as ornaments.—MRS. F. S.

Polly's Problem
DEAR POLLY—Should epsom salts be renewed 

anhually when used under carpets and in closets to 
keep moths away? I know they may lose their scent 
and I assume that is what moths do not like, but 
mine seem to have considerable scent left. Here- 

■tofore, I have renewed them annually, but am not 
feeling too well and do not want to do anything 
that is not necessary.—^VERA

-Mlaa Kathleen G. Barry, 
daughter ot Mrs. James F. 
Barry ot 18 Llnnmore Dr. and 
the late Mr. Barry, has been 
named to the dean’s list at St. 
Anselm’s College, Manchester, 
ff. H. A May graduate, she ma
jored in nursing and is now em
ployed as a staff nurse at fhe 
Tufts New England Medical 
Center, Boston.

Miss Sharqjj A. Gworek, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Gworek of 30 French Rd., 
a senior at Hartwlck College, 
Oneonta, N. Y., recently was 
Inducted Into the Hartwlck Col
lege Honor Society.

Miss Katherine H. Begg ot 
6.8 Plymouth Lane has been 
named to the dean’s list at La- 
sell Junior College, Aubumdale, 
Mass. She plans to attend Hart
ford Ho^ltal School of Cyto- 
technology.

Russells Wed 30 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin C. Rus

sell Jr. of 97 Bolton St. recent
ly were honored at a 30th wed
ding anniversary dinner party 
given by their children at the 
Old Stone House Restaurant in 
Guilford.

The couple -was married June 
27, 1942 at St. Augustine’s
Church In Newport, R. I. They 
have a son. Barton D. Russell, 
a student at the University of 
Connecticut and summer direc

tor of the Connecticut Consum
er Association, and a daughter, 
Mrs. Ralph (Mary Lynn) Rooke 
of Marlboro, Mass.

Mrs. Russell, the former Bar
bara Ann Dillon of Newport, 
R ,'I., is employed at Mashkin 
Express Co. in East Hartford. 
Mr. Russell has been employed 
at Pratt and Whitney Division 
of United Aircraft Corp., East 
Hartford for 24 'years.

(Herald photo by Pinto)

Our Servicemen —
Navy Airman Michael J. An

drews, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph V. Andrews of 18 Dover 
Rd., recently completed an 
aviation structural mechanic 
school In Memphis, Tenn.

Gary J. Newton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert P. Newton of 
168 Benton a t . ,  is participating 
In £Ui Air Force Reserve Offi
cers Training Corps (AFROTC) 
field training encampment at 
Hamilton AFB, Calif. A 1970 
graduate of Manchegtei' High 
School, he is a meipftelr of the 
AFROTC unit at the University 
of Colorado. His wife, Jeanne, 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Emery Bessette of 431 Summit 
St.

Woman Marine Pvt. Mary A. 
Reese, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jdm  L. Reese Sr., of 
Grant IDll Rd., Tolland, has re
ported for duty at the Marine 
Corps Supply Center, Albany, 
Ga. She Joined the Marine 
Corps In March 1972.

S X . - V R
^  ARIES

MAR. 21

9-14-23-35
/fe/55-56-80-85

^ T A U R U S  
ARR. 20

I m aV 20 
i^ v  8-19-22-28 
IJS7-7 7-8 6-9 0

O:

DEAR POLLY—My Pet Peeve is also one of furniture 
repairmen and movers. 'When planning houses, why 
aren’t the entrances designed so moving bulky pieces of 
furniture is made easier? Many times this is virtually 
impossible to do without getting a scratch or nick on the 
piece or on the wall.— ÊLLa

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

GEMINI
MAr 21 

r'VjUNf 20 
,l'2-27-29-52 
12-69-82-87

CANCER
JUNE 21 

^JU tV  22 
2-)0-15-20

LEO
J U i Y  2 )  
AUG. 22

4- 5-13-16 
-49-57

VIRGO
AUG. 23

fsk sen. 22 
s3^45-46-59 

a/65 -72 -78

-By C LA Y  R. PO LLAN - 
Your Daily Activity Guide 
According to the Stars, '' 

To develop messoge for Tuesday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.

LIBRA
T. 23 r - j ' i  

:T. 22 
11-17-25.33 J "  
51-76.81-88^

1 Your
2 Spending
3 Todoy
4 Expect
5 Some
6 Style 
7 U
8 Treot
9 Light-

10 For
11 You 
I > If
13 Wonderful
14 Hearted
15 Clothes
16 News
17 Plug
18 Is
19 Yourself
20 Or
21 What
22 To
23 Doy
24 Should 

5 25 Awoy 
Z  26 Ideal I  27 Your
5 28 Something 
* 29 Portner 5 30 Chonge

( 2 )  Good T«9

31 Concerning
32 For
33 But
34 Be
35 With
36 People
37 Disploying
38 Counts
39 Fortunate
40 Variety
41 Tidings
42 Develop
43 In
44 Beouty
45 Are
46 Likely
47 Your
40 Finonciol
49 Your
50 Your
51 Seem
52 Has
53 And
54 Trovel
55 Under
56 Current
57 Ambitions
58 Interests
59 To
60 Will

(^Adverse

61 Opportunities
62 Strong
63 Are
64 A re
65 Wont
66 Own
67 Which
68 Fovorobly
69 Hunches
70 The
71 Tolents
72 To
73 Feotured
74 M oil
75 Aspected
76 To
77 Tokes
78 Argue
79 Take
80 Of
81 Get
82 Encourage
83 Be
84 Rew ard ing
85 Romonce
86 Your
87 Them

. 88 Nowhere
89 Action
90 Fancy

€ 7 / 4  
Neutral

42-50-66

SCORPIO
ocr. 23 <
NOK-. 21'
24-34-39-41 
43-70-74
SAGITTARIUS

DEC. 21
6-18-21-38^

CAPRICORN
DEC. 22 ^  

JAN.
3- 7-26-32(0 37-47-71 ^

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 
ees. It
1-48-58^63068-75-79-89VS;

PISCES
eet. 19 •)>.
MAR. 2 0 '
30-40-53-54^
61-64-73

DR. LAWRENCE E. LAMB
Disease May Trigger It

- K

What Is Overactive Thyroid?
By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.
Dear Dr. Lamb—With the 

exception of mild anemia, I 
have always b e e n  very 
healthy until I got the flu. I 
wasn’t given antibiotics until 
a month later and I have had 
vomiting and spasms of the 
stomach muscles. Despite 
antibiotic treatment my eyes 
remain swollen and protrud
ing, and I was diagnosed as 
having an overactive thy
roid. I have been taking a 
white pill called Tapazole for 
this I go to the eye clinic 
every three months and 
have my eyeballs measured. 
What I would like to know is 
how did I get this and could 
this have been from the flu? 
Is I t  hereditary? I have no 
relatives with thyroid trou- 
ble. What is the life expec- 
t^ d y  for a person with such 
a disease?

Dear Reader—Apparently, 
your doctor does think you

have an overactive thyroid, 
or he would not be giving 
you the white pill (Tapazole). 
First, let me say that anti
biotics are of no value what
ever in the treatment of flu 
or any other real virus in
fection. Antibiotics are use
ful in the treating of bac
terial complications. Not get
ting penicillin has nothing to 
do with your thyroid prob
lem.

It is probably true though 
that your vomiting was as
sociated with an overactive 
thyroid. It is al^p true that 
an illness can trigger off an 
attack of overactivity of the 
thyroid if you already have 
the underlying problem. In 
people with long-term over- 
active thyroid problems, the 
worst difficulUes tend to 
come and go; frequently as 
attacks in the fall and spring. 
Sometimes the problem is 
worse after emotional strain, 
■but there is no specific link

\

between flu and an over- 
active thyroid..

It is difficult to say what 
causes an overactive thy
roid. There is some tendency 
for thyroid difficulties to oc
cur in families, but not as a 
specifically inherited dis
ease.

The main symptoms of an 
overactive thyroid are a 
large appetite, associated 
with weight loss (if it were 
not for, a few other things, 
many people would like to 
have this), excessive nerv
ousness, intolerance to heat 
w i t h  excessive sweating, 
thin, dry skin, sometimes an 
increase in Isody tempera
ture, fine hair, overactive di
gestive tract which may in- 
clqde vomiting and diarrhea, 
fast heart rate and in some 
people the pop eyes that you 
are describing.

The prominence of the 
eyes is tWught to be caused 
by a hormone from the pitui-

The Baby Has 

Been Named
McMahon, Teresa Margaret, daughter of Patrick and 

Eileen Silke McMahon, 112 Florence St., Manchester. She was 
bom June 3 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Michael Silke, County Galway, 
Ireland. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Mtirgaret MdMa.- 
hon. County Kerry, IrelEmd. She hEis a brother, Patrick John, 
3^; and a sister, Evelyn Patrica, 4%.* i« -« 1*1 *

Ingerto, Craig 'William, son of John and Patricia Wurst 
Ingerto, 115 Gray Rd., South Windsor. He was bom June 8 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His matenuU grandparents are 
Mr. Eind Mrs. John Wurst, Plainfield, N. J. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Ingerto, Ekistcn, Pa. He 
has two brothers; Scott, 8, and Brian, 5.* '*, 1*1 *1

McCole, AUcheal William, son of Michael C. and Kathleen 
E. Kusmik McCbie, 38 l^lton St., Lake Ronkonkoma, N. Y. He 
WEIS bom May 15 at Manchester MemorlEtl HospitEil. His mater
nal grEindparents are Mr. and Mrs. WilllEim Kusmik, Laur- 
wood Dr., Bolton. His patemEil grEindparents are Mr. Eind Mrs. 
Michael W. McCole, l^asrville,' N. Y. His matemEil great-grand
parents are Mr. Eind Mrs. Joseph M. SaksEi, Bridgeport. His 
mEtternai great-grandmother is Mrs. FrEUices McCole, Brook
lyn, N. Y. * I* •

Ulcickas, RIna-Anne, daughter of VytautEis Eind Genevieve
AtkochEtitis UlcickEui, 1 Pine St., Rockville. She w e is  born June 
3 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grEindmother Is 
Mrs. Ala AtkochEtitis, Hudson, N. H. Her patenml grandpEUonts 
are Mr, and Mrs. Alphonse Ulcickas, NEishua, N. H. She hEis a 
sister, 'Veda-Aime. *.«■*« 1*1 *,

Fournier, CoUete Ann, daughter of Ivan and Debrah Don- 
lin Fournier, 140 Hilliard St., MEinchester. She w e is  born June 4 
at MEinchester Memorial Hospital. Her materruti grafidPEtfents 
are Mr. and Mrs. James Donlin, 444 BuriiiiEim St. Her paternal 
grEUidparents are Mr. and Mrs. Levi Fournier, Andover. Her 
maternal g^reat-giandparents Eire Mr. and Mrs. HEirry Kelley, 
Bolton, Emd Mrs. Mabel Donlin, Manchester. Her patemEil 
great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Sylvio Volslne, 'Vemon. 
Her patemati great-great-grEindmother is Mrs. Claudia Morin, 
■Vemon. *, * * w ,*t

Loew, Edward Arthur, son of Mainfred Eind Martha Pren
tice Loew, 20 Grove Rd., Enfield. He w e is  bom June 5 at Meui- 
chester Memorial Hospital. His matemEil grandpElrents are Mr. 
and XIrs. Irving H. Prentice, 55 Teresa Rd., MEinchester. His 
patemEil grandparents are Mr. EUid Mrs. Arthur Loew, West 
GermEuiy. His matemsti great-grandpEU'ents Eire Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Chambers, East Hartford. He hEis a brother, Andrew, 2.

M I L K
 ̂ HOME DELIVERY 4

k  3 TIMES WEEKLY IN PAPER OR GLASS ^
k  DARI-MAID MILK GO., INC. 4
r  612 KEENEY STREET 643-6424 ^

Airman David R. Malnvllle, 
son ot Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. 
Mainville of 903 Center St., has 
graduated from Ein Air Force 
aircraft mechanic course at 
Sheppard AFB, Tex., where he 
was trained to repatir current 
Air Force Jet fighters and has 
bean assigned to Torrejon AB, 
Spain. He is a 1971 graduate of 
Manchester High School.

Pvt. Robert W. Kristoff Jr., 
,,son of Mr. Euid Mrs. Robert W. 
Kristoff of 44 Jan Dr., Hebron* 
recently completed Army basic 
training at Ft. Knox, Ky. A 1970 
graduate of Rham High School, 
Hebron, he w e is  employed at 
Kentron Electric, Marlborough, 
before entering the Army.

This is the 
season for
BLACK
CARPENTER ANTS
In addition to being 
unsightly and unsanitary.
Black Ants excavate 
extensive galleries in wood 
to serve as nesting places 
and may cause extensive 
damage to your homer

H 1 1 f i f f
Call D L i1 | J M
for a Preventive Maintenance program

649-9240
(

BLISS EXTERMIHATOR C0„ INC,
The Oldest & Largest in Conn.

Read Herald Advertisements

\ibu’ve got
the world on a s trii^

Airman l.C. Richard” K. Ma- 
gowEin* son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin H. Magowsin Jr. of 
164 Oak St., Is serving with the 
Air Force 49th Tactical Fighter 
Wing at Takhli Royal Thai AFB 
in ThallEUid as a material facili
ties specialist. Airman Magow- 
an is a 1971 graduate of Man
chester High School.

tary gland, underneath the 
brain and behind the eyes. 
T h i s  hormone overstimu
lates the t h y r o i d  (thyro
tropic h o r m o n e )  and in 
some way the development 
of the prominent eyes.

Most overactive thyroid 
problems can be controlled 
with modern medicine if the 
patient is diligent in follow
ing his doctor’s Instructions. 
So most individuals with 
these problems can expect to 
get along with a minimum of 
difficulty and remain gain
fully employed and other
wise active.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

Is your family getting a balanced 
diet? To find out you'll wont to 
read Dr. Lamb's booklet in which 
be answers your questions about this 
subject. Send 50 cents to Dr. Lamb, 
in care ot this ’newspaper, P.O. Box 
1551, Radio City Station, New Yofjt,,; 
N.y. 10019. Ask lor "Balanced Diet" 
booklet.

S a n  F r a n c is c o  - T O '
Enjoy a three minute visit with that someone you left in San Francisco 

for only 70^.. ,  if  you dial without operator assistance 
weekends up to 5 P.M. Sunday.

Southern New England lelephone

I I
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Krinjak'Simoncelli Oakman-Pfeiffer Stred-Misiaszek

l ’ .

>v;<‘

■ . • v '

Weddings

Kaulbtare photo
MRS. MARK W. OAKMAN

The m arrio^ of Ginger Lee Bridesmaids were Miss Linda 
Pfeiffer of Springfield, Ohio to Tomlin of Avon, Ohio, and Mrs.

Hebert photo
MR. AND MRS. RICHARD KRINJAK

Rosalyn Simoncelli of Enfield

Mark W. Oakman of Monches 
ter took place June 
Springfield, Ohio.

4
Pranle Thompson of Wllmlng- 

17 in ton, Ohio. Their turquoise 
gowns were '  fasmhn^d with

The bride is the daughter of white lace empire bodices and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M. Pfeif- long sheer sleeves with lace

cuffs. Thev carried nosegays

at the Church of the Assump
tion.

Mrs. SimonccIU wore an or- of Springfield. Tile bride
became the bride <rf Richard chid chiffon gown with deep SToom is the son of Mr. and of pink flowers with baby s
Krinjak of Manchester June 17 P“n>Ie accessories and a cor- Oakman of 34 *>reatt^ a„rin»-

sage of white phalaenc^isls or- Middle Tpke. Wendfell L. Marratta of Sprlng-
chids. * The Rev. Curtis Simpson of «eld served as best man. Ush-

After a reception at the KofC the Church of God in Spring- were Fred Lewton of
The bride is a daughter of Home, the couple left for Ni- field performed the double-ring Springfield and Byron JcAnson

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Simoncelli agara Falls, N. Y. For travel- ceremony. Flowers and candle- of Columbus, Ohio,
of 38 Coolldge St. The bride- ing, Mrs. Krinjak wore a mulU- abra decorated the altar. ' Mrs. Pfeiffer wore a tur- 
groom of 30 Pioneer Circle is a colored halter gown with white Given in marriage by her quoise ensemble with a corsage 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. accessories. Mr. and Mrs. Krln- father, the bride wore a gown of pink carnations. The brlde-
John Krinjak. jak now live at 36 Douglas Dr. accented with lace appliques groom’s mother wore an orange

The Rev. Robert J. Burbank jn Enfield. and designed with a long train.
of the Church of the Assump- jfr. and Mrs. Krinjak are Her elbow-length veil was ar-
tlon performed the double-rtng graduates of Manchester High ranged from a matching head-
ceremony. School. Mrs. Krinjak is employ- piece, and she carried a bou- . i j  a

The bride was given in mar- gd at S and S Buick in Manches- quct of pink sweetheart roses, day Inn in Springfield, Mr. and
riage by her parents. She wore ter, and her husband is employ- white mums and baby’s breath. Mrs. Oakman left for Durham,
an empire gown of silk organza gj ^t the Schaefer Beer Co. In MJss Diane Matzner of Tam- 
accented with venlse lace ap- Hewington. pa, Fla., was maid of honor,
pliques and designed with high

and white ensemble with a cor
sage of orange colored carna
tions.

After a reception at the Holl-

neckline, long full sleeves, A- 
line skirt and detachable cathe
dral train. Her tiered veil of 
silk illusion was attached to a 
matching lace headpiece, and 
she carried a crescent bouquet 
of white orchids euid stepha- 
notls.

Mrs. Max Toulovsky of South 
Windsor, sister of the bride, 
was matron of honor. Her em
pire gown of purple and pink 
plaid voile was fashicHied with 
long sheer sleeves and gored 
skirt. 9ie wore a matching 
purple straw picture hat and 
carried a colonial bouquet of 
yellow daisies.

Lisa Panella and Suzanne 
Panella, both of Bast Hartford 
were flower girls. They wore 
pink dotted swlss gowns fash
ioned with white bibs and long 
bishop sleeves. ’They carried 
nosegays of orchid and pink 
carnations.

David Krinjak of Manchester 
served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were John Krin
jak and Robert Krinjak, both 
of Manchester and brothers of 
the bridegroom. Anthony Fiano 
of Bolton was ring bearer.

Gemoets • McKinney
Susan McKiimey of San Ber

nardino, Calif., formerly of 
Manchester, became the bride 
of Edward Louis Gemoets of 
Tucson, Ariz., June 21 at the 
home of ,the bridegroom’s 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert E. Gemoets in 
Phoenix, Ariz.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert J. Mc- 

•itKinney of 54 Adelaide Rd. The 
bridegroom is a son of Edmond 
L. Gemoets of Farmington. 
N.M.

The Rev. William Hlntze of 
Grand Canyon College in Phoe
nix performed the double-ring 
ceremony.

’The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She- wore 
an empire gown of embossed 
pique accented with seed pearls 
and lace medallions. She also 
wore a matching headbow and 
carried her Rainbow Girls Bible

McCreary-Sadloski

N. C., where Mr. Oakman will 
attend Duke University in the 
fall.

Mrs. Oakman is a graduate 
of Springfield North High 
School and Odessa (Tex.) Jun
ior College. She also attended 
BowUng Green (Ohio) College 
^ t e  Uhlverslty and has been 
employed at Wren’s in Spring- 
field.

Mr. Oakman, a graduate of 
Manchester School, at
tended Central Connecticut 
State Cotlegre and served for 
three years with the Army in
cluding a tour of duty in Viet
nam. He is attending Wltten- 
burg University in Springfield, 
Ohio.

Wahl - Kiecolt
’Ihe marriage of Helene 

Dremel Kiecolt of Manchester 
to TVMiy Wahl of Paris , France, 
took place June 21 in Quebec 
City, Canada.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert E. Kie
colt of 166 Mountain Rd.

The bride is a 1970 graduate 
of the College of Wooster in 
Ohio, with a major in econom
ics. Mr. Wahl is a  graduate of 
the Ecole Superieure de Com
merce, Nantes, France. He re
ceived his MBA degree in 
marketing from Lehigh Uni
versity, Bethlehem, Pa. He la 
presently fulrilllng his military 
obligations for the French gov
ernment as a civil servant in 
the Quebec provincial gpvem- 

’ ment.
This fall, the couple will live 

in Chicago, m., wherF' Mrs. 
Wahl will attend Northwestern 
University Graduate Sduml of 
Management.

MRS. PETER
Mary Elizabeth Misiaszek of 

Monson, Mass., and Peter Carl 
Stred of Manchester were united 
in marriage June 24 at St. Pat
rick’s (Jhurch in Monson.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Konstanty Misiaszek of 
Monson. The bridegroom is a 
son of Mrs. Ruby Stred of 86 
Brookfield St. and the late Elmer 
D. Stred.

The Rev. Andrew J. Grady of 
St. Patrick’s Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony. Music 
was provided by Maureeh Stone 
of Monson, organist; Kathy Ma
lone of Chicopee, Mass., flautist; 
and Gay Sanderson of Hinsdale, 
Mass., soloist.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore an empire 
gown of white-on-whlte paisley, 
designed with Vee neckline, long 
sleeves and A-llne skirt. Her 
floor-length veil of silk illusion 
was arranged from a matching 
headpiece, and she carried a 
bouquet of roses, baby’s breath 
and ivy.

Miss Ann Misiaszek of Monson, 
sister of the bride, was maid of 
honor. Her floor-length gown of 
white flowetyed organza over blue 
was fashioned with Vee neck
line, long puffed sleeves and A- 
line skirt. She carried a colonial 
bouquet of mums and sweetheart 
roses.

Bridesmaids were Miss Kathy 
Stred of Manchester, sister of 
the bridegroom; and Miss Lisa 
Piero and Mrs. George Robi- 
chaud, both of Monson. ’Their 
gowns, styled to match the 
honor attendant’s, were of white 
flowered organza over pink, 
lavender and green. ’They car
ried colonial bouquets in the col
or of their gowns.

Gregory Rein of 75 E. Mid
dle ’Tpke. served as best man. 
Ushers were Charles Greaves of 
Manchester, brother of* the 
bridegroom; and John'Misias
zek and David Misiaszek, both 
of Monson and brothers of the 
bride.

Mrs. Misiaszek wore an aqua 
color dress with matching ac
cessories and a corsage of yel-

Griswold photo
CARL STRED
low sweetheart roses. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
peach color ensemble with 
matching accessories and a cor
sage of peach colored sweet
heart roses.

After a reception at the Po- 
llsh-American Citizens Club in 
Monson, Mr. and Mrs. Stred 
left on a motor trip to upper 
New York State and New Eng
land. ’They now live on Niantlc 
River Rd. in Waterford.

Mrs. Stred, a graduate of 
Monson High School, is a senior 
at the Lawrence and Memorial 
Hospital School of Nursing in 
New London. Mr. Stred, a grad
uate of Manchester High School, 
Is serving with the Navy aboard 
the USS George Washington 
Carver, and is stationed in New 
London.

Mr*. Tlioma* A. OovlU
Teresa A. Fagan of West 

Hartford became the bride of 
Atty. Thomas A. Oovlll of Man
chester, and her sister Barbara 
R. Fagah, also of West Hart
ford became the bride of Ter
ry N. Speake of Manchester, 
England, in a dual ceremony 
Saturday morning at Our Lady 
of Sorrows Church in Hartford.

The brides are the daughters 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Fa
gan Jr. of West Hartford. Atty. 
Covill is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn W. <^vill of 196 Autumn 
St. Mr. Speake is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Speake of 
Droitwich,Worcestershire, Eng
land.

The Rev. James Donagher 
of Our Lady of Sorrows Church 
performed the double marriage 
ceremony and was a celebrant 
at the nuptial Mass. Miss Rose
mary Arcari was soloist.

The brides were given In mar
riage by their father.

Miss Joam R. DldzbaBs of 
Shonto, Ariz., was maid of 
honor for Teresa Faeran. Mrs. 
Mary F. Salustro of West Hart
ford, sister of the bride was the 
bridesmaid.

William Martens of Manches
ter served as best man. James 
Covill, brother of the bride
groom, also of Manchester, ush
ered.

Mrs. Marcia Mclnemey of 
Manchester was her sister Bar
bara’s honor attendemt. Mrs. 
Jane Leary of Hartford was 
bridesmaid.

John L. Fagan of Rocky HHl, 
and Joseph Fagan m  of Cleve
land H eists, Ohio, brothers of 
the brides, were best man and 
usher, respectively.

A reception was held for both 
couples at the KofC Home on 
Main St.

Atty. antT Mrs. Covill will

Mr*. Terry » . SpMdn
live in Shonto, AHi., after July 
17 following a  croes-country 
wedding trip.

Mrs. Cbvlll gradtieted from 
St. Joseph College in Weet Hert
ford. She is a teacher on the 
Navajo Indian Reservation in 
Shonto. Atty. Covill is a  grad
uate of Providence, (RJ.) Col
lege and the Suffolk Iaw  School 
In Roston.

After a  comping trip through 
the southeastern United States, 
Mr. and Mrs. Speake will live 
in Manchester, England.

Mrs. Speake is a  graduate of 
the University of Connecticut 
and the Case Western Reserve 
University School of AppUed So
cial Sciences. She is a  social 
worker. Mr. Speake is a  grad
uate of the Manchester Poly
technic, Faculty of Ai^ and De
sign in Manchester, England. 
He is employed as a graphic 
designer -for the University of 
Manchester, England.

Engaged

MartelloFlaherty

Shafer photo
flhe engagement of Miss 

Sheila Maty ICuUen of Man
chester to Kenneth Robert 
Langlois of West Hartford has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John J. MuUen 
of 499 Adams St.

Her fiance is the son ipf Mr. 
and Mrs, Donald L. Langlois 
of West Hartford.

Miss Mullen is em{doyed as 
a boedekeeper at the Founder 
Nurseries in East Ibirtford.

Mr. Langlfds is employed at 
Pratt and Whitney Division of 
United Aircraft Oorp.

The wedding is idanned for 
Sept. 29.

C reateau photo
MR. AND MRS. CLAUDE W. McCREARY II

The

Nasalff photo
Engaged
engagement of Miss

Moore, both of Manchester, has 
been announced by her par-

Karen A. Sadloskl ot Man- bouquet of pink daisies, 
trimmed with roses and lilies- Chester became the bride of Miss Claudetta W. McCreary 
of-the-valley. Claude W. McCreary H of East of East Hartford, sister of the

Mrs. McKinney was her Hartford June 8 at St. George's bridegroom, was bridesmaid,
daughter’s matron of honor. Church in Sanford, Maine. She wore a gown of blue dotted
She wore a rose and white print bride is the daughter of ®wiso with a matching picture
gown. Mr. and Mrs. P e tm ^ . Sad- carried a bouquet

Robert E. Gemoets served as joghl of 48 Hollister 8t. The daleles-
his brother’s best man. bridegroom is a  son of Mr. and Jaworskl of East

A reception was held at The Mrs. Claude W. McCreary of Hertford served as best man.
Chimneys in Phoenix. For a East Hartford McCreary of East Hart- ^®® Richard B.
wedding trip to Mission. Bay, The Rev. G. Stackley Hurst of r*°*'‘*> ’®*^**®*'^®
Calif., Mrs. Gemoets wore a st. (Jeorge’s Church performed nshered. 
blue and white print dress with double-ring ceremmiy. Bou- reception was held at .the enU, Mr. and Mrs. John J. Nee 
navy blue accessories.The cou- quets of carnations were on the Sanford home of Mr. and Mrs. of 122 Green Rd. 
pie now lives at 8750 E. Cooper altar. H. Goodrich Jr., uncle and Her fiance is the son of Mrs.
St., Tucson. The bride was given in mar- ^® bridegroom. The John Orsino of 11 Battista Rd.

Mrs. Gemoets is a graduate riage by Elmer H. Goodrich couple now lives in East Hart- and the late William E. Moore, 
of Manchester High School and Jr. of Sanford, Maine, uncle of 'ford. Miss Nee is a graduate of
Michigan State University. She the bridegroom. She wore a Mrs. McCreaiy, a graduate of Manchester High School.
*as been, teaching kindergarten gown of organza accented with Catholic . High School 1s Mr. Moore, also a graduate
in San Bernardino. Mr. Gem- ventian lace and designed with employed as an accounting of Manchester High School 
oets graduated from *'Austin long full Sleeves with lace cuffs, clerk qt Scan-Optics, East Hart- served overseas with the Arm- 
High School, El Pasq, Tex., and Miss Kathleen A. Scavetta of ford. Mr. McCreary attended ed forces. He is employed as 
the University of New Mexico. East Hartford was maid of the University of New Haven a mechanic at the Carter 
He has also served with the honor. She wore a gown of jrfnk for two years. He is now serv- (jhevroletj^ Co.
Marine Corps. He is employed dotted swiss with a matching ing With the Coast Guard and No dat^has been announced 

, th - . . . .

Lorlng photo

by, the Allstate Insurance C3o. picture hat, and she carried a  is statloi^d in Guam. for the wedding.

Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Sharon.Tryon of Manchester to 
William J*. Socha of Middletown 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Tryon of 69 Lenox St. ’

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jo l^  Socha of Mid
dletown.

Miss Tryon, a 1968. graduate 
cf Manchester High School,, is 
employed at the Security In
surance Co. of Hartford.

Mr. Socha is a member of 
the Middletown Fire Depart
ment and is employed at Weth
ersfield Mt^nor.

A May 1973 wedding is plsm- 
hed.

MRS. THOMAS PAUL MARTELLo"
The marriage of Patricia Ann maid of honor. Bridesmaids 

F ^ e r ty  of Rockville to Thom- were Miss Kathy Juliano of 
as Paul Martello of Vernon cousin of the bride;

. . .  MiS8 Diane Grela of TerrwiliA
was solemnized June 24 at St. g^d Miss Jane Smith 0 1 ^ 1 -  
Bernard’s Church in Rockville, vllle.

The bride is a daughter of The bridemalds were dressed 
Mr. and Mrs. ̂  Roger J. Fla- in gowns of green and yel- 
herty of 39 St. Berard’s Ter. '®w flowered chiffon, and they 
The bridegroom is a son of Mr. carried nosegays of white and 
and Mrs. Peter J. Martello of yellow daisies.
15 Worcester Rd. Harold E. Wilde lU of Rock-

The Rev. William F. Schnei- ville served as best man. Ushers 
der of St. Bernard’s Church per- were John Martello of Tolland 
formed the double-ring cere- and James Martello of Vernon 
mony and was celebrant at the brothers of the bridegvoom; and
nuptial Mass. Bouquets of w l” - ----- -- ‘
gladioli and yellow mums w

-----  ̂ ----  ---- -----------  w. Msv anc
nuptial Mass. Bouquets of white Michael Lauretano of Terryville. 
gladioli and yellow mums Were Mrs. Flaherty wore a yellow 
on the altar. floor-length gown. The bride- -- ----- o— O'*” *** Mliue*

The bride, given in marriage grooms* mother wore a gown of 
by her father, wore an empire light blue eyelet over blue silk, 
gown of orgranza over peau de After a reception at the Ital- 
Bole, designed with floral appll- ian-Amerlcan Friendship (3lub in 
ques accenting the bodice and Rbckvllle, the couple left on a 
jullet sleeves. She wore a clr- wedding trip to Elbow Beach 
clet of baby’s breath ' in her Bermuda, 
hair and carried a nosegay of Mrs. MarteUo is a senior at 
daisies and yellow sweetheart the University of Connecticut 
'‘®®®®’ Mr\Martello is a graduate of

Miss Elaine Flaherty of Rock- Southern Connecticut State CoL 
vllle, sister of the bride, was lege.'

<Me photo
The engagement ot lllsa Dana 

Janice Frazier ot Newton, 
Mass., formerly ot Maadieeter, 
to Robert WllUam Martin ot 
Weymouth, Mass., has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eldward B. Frasier 
of 65 Oliver Rd. '

Her fiance is tbe son ot Mrs. 
Mary E. Martin o( Weymouth 
and the late James J. Martin.

Miss Frazier la a  1964 gradu
ate of Manchester High Cfchool 
and a 1968 graduate of the Uni
versity of Connecticut. She is 
employed at the Loomis, Beyles 
and Co., Inc. of Boston.

Mr, Martin is a  1961 gradu-. 
ate of Weymouth High Sdiool 
and a 1966 graduate of Bentley 
College. He is the assistant con
troller at the Milton (Mass.) 
Hospital.

The wedding is planned for 
Nov. 26 at 6outh United Meth
odist Church.

ySave pineapple syrup JTom 
canned fruit after ■■■ipg the 
fruit. Add the syrup to may- 

- type sal^d dressing. 
Stir in a little prepeu-od mus- 
tard. This dressing Improves 
any fruit salad.
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MANCHESTER
JULY AND AUGUST CALENDAR
JULY ^
7  ̂ Mystery Ride, Scandia Lodge, Vasa Order of

America, meet at Hartford National Bank 
parking lot. Hazel and Main Sts. — 6 ;30 p.m.

17 - 21 Vacation Bible School — ages 3-12 — Trinity 
Covenant Church — 302 Hackmatack St. — 9 
to 11:30 a.m. (registration at church).

26 Cookout — Daughters of Isabella — 35 Deep- 
wood Circle — 6:30 p.m.

AUGUST
4 Pot Luck Picnic — Scandia Lodge, Vasa Order 

of America — Home of Ernest and Ruth Ben- 
sen — 155 Green Manor Rd. — 6:00 p.m.

22 Informal Meeting — Daughters of Isabella — 
103 Mather St. — 7:00 p.m.

This calendar is maintained by the Manchester 
Junior Women’s Club, and printed monthly as a ser
vice to the entire town. Any organization wishing to 
submit dates is encouraged to do so as soon as a par
ticular event is being planned. In this way it is hoped 
that overscheduling of events on one particular date 
can be avoided. The result should be better attendance 
at each organization’s activities. To submit a date to 
this clearinghouse, and thei’eby to the Monthly Calen
dar in this paper, simply call Mrs. Joseph Sabatella, 
81 Mountain Dr., South Windsor.

The deadline for submitting dates for the Septem
ber Calendar is Aug. 21. Dates for the entire club year 
1972-78 are being accepted now, however.

Duplicate Bridge
•V

Anderson photo
MRS. RICHARD E. HOLLIS

* Fiyo imoto
MRS. RICHARD TOMLINSON CARTWRIGHT JR

F racchla photo
MRS. RUSSELL EDWARD PERKINS

Mary Lou Kellner and' Rich- Kellner of 14 Gaynor PI., Linda Elaine Farrln and bouquet of daisies, camaUons Second Congregational CBiurch carried a colonial bouquet of 
ord B. Hollis, both of Rockville, brother of the bride, and Daniel Richard Tomlinson Cartwright roses. was the scene June 24 of the matching flowers,
exchanged wedding vows Sot- ®*“ ®‘‘ Newington. Manchester ex- Barrin Jr. of marriage of Linda Ellen Schal- The bridesmaid viras Miss

wouuifig After a  reception at the Ital- ’’ ’ PorUand, Maine, siater-ln-law ler of Manchester to Russell Honour D’Amato of Manches-
m ^ y  morning at St. Bernard s lan social Club in RockviUe, the changed wedding views Sotur- <,f the bride, was matron of hon- Edward Perkins of Bolton. ter. Her pink print gown and 
Chmnh in Rocln^e. couple left for a two-week afternoon at the Walpole or. She wore as empire gown of The bride is the daughter of headband were similar to those

mie b r t^  is tte  daughtM of honeymoon in Hawaii. They will H ^ e .  yellow dotted swlss with stripes Mr. and Mrs. Raymond J. worn by the honor attendant,
“ ''® ^ ® "  **‘®y . TI?® ’ flowers and designed Schaller of »40 LydaU St. The and she also carried a colonial

ner of 14 G ^ o r  PI. The bride- return on July 17. ^  the dMghter of Mr. and ^ s .  ^Ith puffed sleeves. She wore a bridegroom is a son of Mr. and bouquet of assorted flowers,
^ o m  of 62 R e ^  St., is a son Mrs. HoUls is employed at the F ^ rln  rf South Bris- matching headbow and carried j^rs. Burton Perkins of 470 Car- Anthony Cardoza of East
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin J. prudential Insurance Co. in t<d, Maine. The brldpgroom is ^ basket of daisies and cama- gt Hartford served as beat man
“s ; K  r s ”"’- r "• 7 t  z t  »■ w“r7ohJ
nemard'B C9um>h nerformod anrinc’ St Bridesmaids were Mrs. John pastor of Second Congregational Bolton, brother of the bride-

« .  i , .  ^
. . ^  . .. ^  . ™®“  “  iTsnsporxauon. ^  ^eirtierd Lutheran Mrs. John W. Turner of ring ceremony. Herbert <a>at- of Manchester, brother of the

Church in Brunswick, Maine, Gorham, N.H., and » ta . G .^ t  zky was organist bride.
performed the double-ring cere- Connors of Brunswick, Maine. Given in marriage by her Mrs. Schaller wore a blue silk 
mony. Mrs. Margaret House of Their gowns were identicfU to father, the bride wore an em- dress with matching accessories

was celebrant at the ' mqitial 
Mkaa. Tile bride was given in 
marriage by her father.

Miss Terry Carroll of East 
Hartford, cousin of the bride.

Peninsula Gets
128 Inches of Rain _________ _______________ ____________ ____________ _______________________ ^  ^

WASHINGTON — The high- South Bristol, was the organist. t*>nt of the honor attendant, and pire gown of cotton lace ac- and a pale pink glamellla cor-_ _ . . .  iffiAV VkOfllrAhz filled TVifil vtrlfVi Mnvr Kllffy\no a«i/l vmrvflvAt*was maid of honor. Brides est mean annual precipitation The bride, given in marriage t*>ey carried baskets filled with cented with tiny buttons and de- sage. The bridegroom’s mother
maids were mi— Lynn Mn»h«Tia in the continental United States by her father, wore an empire daisies and bachelor buttons, signed with sheer bishop wore a pastel green lace and
of Newington, cousin of the occurs in Oregon, Washington gown of satin organza trimmed Frank Hoher of Manchester sleeves. Her chapel-length veil chiffon dress with white acces-
brldegroom, and Miss Karen *u>d Southeast Alaska, with with appliqued venliSe lace and the best man. Ushers were ot silk illusion was attached to sorles and a yellow glamellia
Hanson of 8 Gaynor Pi. more ttian 96 inches per year, fashioned with full bishop pat Callahan of Cromwell, Bob ®- lace-covered pilgrim cap, and corsage.

Kenneth Hollis of Newington On Washington’s Olympic Pen- sleeves With deep cuffs. She cogan of East Hartford and she carried a cascade. bouquet After a reception At Oie 
served as his brother's best Insula, precipitation exceeds 128 wore a full - length matching KeBy Farrin, brother of the o* carnations, stephanotis and church, the couple left on a mo-
man. Ushers were Kenneth inches a year. mantilla and carried a colonial bride, of Portland, Maine. baby’s breath. tor trip to Vermont. For travel-

Mrs. Cartwright wore a pale Miss Marcia Scabies of Man- ing, Mrs. Perkins wore a  red
green dress with matching ao- Chester was maid of honor. She and white halter dress with
cessories. The bridegroom’s wore a floor-length lavender white accessories and a corsage
mother wore a  pink ensemUe print gown with a band of as- of white carnations,
of lewe over crepe with match- sorted flowers in her hair. She 
ing accessories.

Teidford-Stasiak

The marriage of Nancy Lee 
Staaiak of Andover to Rich
ard Davis Tedford of Manches
ter was solemnized June 24 at 
St. Oolumfba’B Church in Colum
bia. .

The bride is a  daughter of 
Mr. end Mrs. Edwcupd Staaiak 
of Boston HIU Rd. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John V. Tedford of 620 
Birch Mt. Rd.

Hie Rev. John Kozon of St.
Oolumba's Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony and 
was celebrant at the nuptial 
Mass. Mrs. Jean Gasper of He
bron Rd., Andover, was or
ganist. The soloist was Miss 
Jeanine Cowles of 264 Green 
Rd., cousin of the bridegroom.
Bouquets of gladioli, mums 
end greens were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a  ixcinqess-style gown, designed 
with stand-up collar, and daisy 
streamers accenting the gown 
front and long fitted sleeves.
Her floor-length veil of silk 
lllusionv, was arranged from 
a peari^m m ed floral head
piece, and she carried a  bou
quet of carnations, roses and 
baby’s breath. J

Miss Carol Stasiak of An
dover, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Her gown was 
fashioned with a  white ruffled 
bodice, long sleeves, green rib
bon waistband and full skirt 
In a  large green, orange and 
yellow floral print on a  Vdiite 
background. She wore a  wide- 
brimmed hat trimmed In 
green, and she carried a bou
quet of blue carnations, yellow 
roees, and baby’s breath with 
blue streamers.

Bridesmaids were Miss Deb
orah Tedford ot Manchester, 
sister of the bridegroom; and 
Mlw Diane Tedford of Bolton, 
cousin of the bridegroom. Tbe 
junior bridesmaid was Diane 
Stasiak of Andover, sister; of the 
bride. Their gowns; styled to 
matcb the honor attendant’s, 
had full skirts in a blue and 
green floral print on a  white 
background. Their wide-brim
med hats were similar to ttwt 
worn by the- honor attendant,
a n d  they c a r r ie d  bouquets of ' ' • ___ •̂ F racch la  photo
“ Sow carnations, blue roses MRS. RICHARD DAVIS TEDFORD

of 463 -mother wore a pink lace dress series and a whUe orchid. After 
W c h ^  J. ^  .begt with white accessories and a July 10, the collie wlU Uve at

man. Ushe  ̂ Thnnuui A reception was held a t the Mrs. Tedford. a 1970 grad-

A reception was held at the 
Clarissa Illsley Tavern in Da- 
mariscotta, Maine. After July 
8, the couple wlU Uve at 142 
Vernon Ave., Rockville.

Mrs. Oortwrigiit is a  grad
uate of Winslow (Maine) High 
firiKWl and the University of 
Maine in Orono. She teaches 
flrst grade at Bowers School. 
Mr. Cartwright, a  graduate of 
Manchester High School, at
tended Colorado State Univer
sity. He is a  member ol Tau 
Kappa Epsilon fraternity, and 
is employed at the Travelers 
Data Processing Center, Hart
ford.

Mrs. Perkins is employed at 
the Sage-Alien Store in Vernon. 
Mr. Perldns is employed at the 
Colonial Truck and Body Works 
in East Hartford.

Poet Questions 
The Directions

Results Friday nig^t in a du- 
pUcate bridge game at the Ital
ian-American Club are as fol
lows: First, Richard Tlschhaus- 
er and Edgar Ramspeck, Sec
ond, Ed Conway and Mike 
Agronoff. Tied for third, Dave 
Ewbank, Mike Smith and Mrs. 
Arthur Shorts, Mrs. Arthur 
Pyka.

The game, sponsored by the 
Manchester Bridge Club, is 
played each Friday at 8 p.m. at 
the clubhouse, 135 Bldridge St. 
Play is open to the public.

Kosygin’s Hand 
Seen in Reunion
VANCOUVER, B.C. (AP) — 

A 44-yeor separation has ended 
for two sisters, and relatives 
think Premier Alexei Kosygin 
of the Soviet Union may have 
had a hand in the reunion.

Lea Witzke, 67, arrived here 
Sunday after flying from Patzik 
in southern Russia to visit her 
sister, Alicia.

The reunion culminated am 
effort to get the sisters together 
that began ip 1956 when Alicia 
received a letter from her sis
ter, whom she beUeved warn 
deaid.

An appeal for aid wtui given 
to an assistamt to Kosygin by 
Vancouver Mayor Tom Camp- 
beU when the Russian leaider 
visited the city last year.

“Things suddenly eased up 
siter Kosygin’s visit,’’ said Na- 
ressa Lalng, a niece of Lea. 
"We always imaigined we’d be 
given at least three months 
warning. Instead, we were only 
told last Wednesday. And now 
she’s here.’’

Results in a Friday night 
Andover Bridge Club game at 
the Andover Congregational 
Church are €is follows: First, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller. 
Second, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Lucal. Third, Carl Weimon and 
Thomas Odrekett.

Results In a Thursday morn
ing Manchester ’ Country Club 
duplicate bridge game are as 
follows: North-South; First,
Mrs. Paul Wlllhide and Mrs. 
John Messenger. Second, Hazel 
Anderson and Mrs. Earle Mum
mery. Third, Mrs, William Al
lison and Mrs. Leslie William
son. Fourth, Mrs. Vernon Mitch
ell and Edna Parsetll.

Results in a Wednesday 
morning YWCA duplicate 
bridge game are as follows: 
First, Mrs. John Messenger and 
Mrs. Maury Brown. Second, 
Mrs. Howard Boyd and Mrs. 
John Hyde. Third, Mrs. Mark 
Kovacs and Mrs. Paul Wlllhide.

The South Windsor Bridge 
Club will sponsor a duplicate 
bridge game tomorrow starting 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Wapplng 
Community Hall, 1788 Ellington 
Rd.

F racchla photo

Engaged
The

Twohig photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Pam

ela Gail DeMerchant of Man
chester to Laddie Charles Czer- 
winskl ot Rockville has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. David L. DeMerchant 
of 61 Wedgewood Dr.

H ir fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Czerwlnskl 
of Rockville.

Miss DeMerchant, a grad
uate of Manchester Hlg^ School, 
attended the University ol Hart-

------ - stui ’ninmflji A recepuon was neia a*, uuj m.ia. xcuxuiu, a. ±010 b*"'** ford. She is employed at Pratt
ford Jr., of BoltOT uthuanlan HaU on Golway St. uate of Rham High School in and Whitney Division of United
Manager Jr. of G i a ^  presented a toast Hebron, attended Hartford Art Aircraft CJorp., East Hartford,
cousins ol the flowers to the bridegroom’s School at the UniversUy ol Hart- Mr. Czerwlnskl, a graduate of
ring bearer ̂  ■nmoiny grondmother. Mrs. Frances ford. She is employed at . the RockviUe High School, also at-
of afonchester, c Tedford, who was also celebrat- Nugept’s Shop at Manchester tended the University of Hart-
b rid eg ro ^  . birthday. For a  Shopping Parkade. Mr. Tedford, ford. He Is associated with Bill’s

■Mrs. Stasiak weddliur trin to Oaoe Cod. Mrs. a 1969 graduate of ManchesteV Cleaning Service in Rockville.
The wedding ISj. planned tor

*TOe **bridegwm*8 blue pantsuit with white tusces- Klock Co. on ToUand Tj*e. Sept. 23.

MIDDLBTO\VN, Ohio (AP) 
— There is an old tombstone, 
its name broken off, leaning 
against the walls of the police 
station here. It was brou^t to 
the station after suspected van
dalism occurred at the Middle- 
town Cemetery.

An enterprising person has 
attached a handwritten note to 
the bottom of the stone.

The original lettering read; 
“Died, Aug. 1, 1849. Aged 29 
years. Remember me as you 
pass by, as you are now so 
once was I. As I am now, so 
you must be. Prepare for death 
and' follow me.”

The added note read; “To fol-
__  engagement of Miss '*"‘®®®

Renee Calhoun of Bolton to  ̂ which way you went.”
Terry DelBene of Rockville has -------------------
been announced by her parents. Spread sizzling steaks with 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond F. Cal- creamed butter and finely chop- 
houn of Flora Rd. parsley before serving.

Her fiance is the' son of Mr. -----------------------------------------
and Mrs. Howard DelBene of 
10 Webster St.

Miss Calhoun, a 1969 gradu
ate of Manchester High School, 
is a senior at the University of 
Connecticut, where she is ma
joring in anthropology.

Mr. DelBene, a 1969 gradu
ate of Rockville High School, is 
also a senior and majoring in 
anthropology at the University 
of Connecticut, He is employed 
at the Kingfisher Corp., Tol
land.

The wedding' is planned for
Dec. 30.

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL  

GASO LIN E

BANTLY OIL
COM PANY. INC.
331 Main Street 

Tel. 649-4595 
Rockville 875-3274

Windowihadea of lovely Du Font 
*Toatliie'^ are eaiy to waih. Will 
iMk like new. Won't crack, fray or 
pinhole. Available in many attrac
tive eolort- Juit call ui. We will be 
(lad to meaeure your windowi and 
(Ivt you a free eitlmate for new 
"Tontine.**

DUPONT

IQNTINEt
E. A. JOHNSON 

PAINT CO. I
m  MAIN ST., M A N O H B Sm

Coming
from New York
MICHAEL
BOWERS

WEDDING
PHOTOGRAPhJER

accessories ^ d  s  corsage 
pink roses,

COMPLETE WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY

BY THE

Tel. 872-0012 

Tolland, Conn. 06084

Coni^pofuviy Photogfuiphy........................
uUth the PeAiotuU Touch I

ITB

ffiH L 'S
OF MANCHESTER

AND VEBNON 
“Tlie Ftormal Wear King"

for the
LARGEST 

SELECTION

FORMAL 
WEAR 

FOR 
RENT

EAST OF THE RIVER . . .
AU the latest styles and colors 
in stock . . .Nothing to send 
away for . . . We stock sizes 
from Boys’ sizes 4-20; Men’s 
sizes 34-62 Reg., 84-46 Short, 
38-62 Long, 38-52 Extra Long, 
36-42 Extra Short.

WHATEVER THE (X3CASION — SEE

REGAL MEN'S S W

WE ALSO 
STtlCK^ 

RUFFLED 
SmRTSc& 
ALL THE 
LATEST 
OOLORS

■ THt COH/LETf MfN’S SIOW
'901-907 Main St. ’

MANCHESTER 
Open Mon. thru Sat.

9;30 to 5 ;30 
Thursday until 9 p.m

Trl-Clty Plaza 
VERNON

Open Mon. thru Friday 
10:00 to 9:00 

Saturday until 6:30

1 ,
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Killings Punctuate 
Ulster Truce Attempt

(OonUmied from Pace One) refusal to tear down the IRA’s
__ „   ̂ barricades around vartobs

against the IRA after Augustus catholic areas, -nie army made 
•Gusty”. Spence, a Pr^estant „ „  to remove the Protes-

hero, was apparently kidnaped, jant barricades either.
Four men stopped the car biggest gun batUe since

taking Spence back to JaU after the truce began last Tuesday 
a twda^y parole to attend his erupted Sunday morning when 
daughter's wedding. He was BrlUsh troops shot It out for an 
sentenced to life imprisonment hour with IRA snipers In Bel- 
In 1966 for killing a Oatholic. f(tst 

UDA dUeftains said they More than SOO shots were 
.would mount a rescue operaUon the soldiers claimed
If Spence was not returned they hit two of the esUmated U

gunmen. attacking them. One 
The IRA denied taking gnjper running along the roof- 

Spence and charged the UDA tops was seen to fall when, an 
sta^ d  a phony kidimplng to army marksman fired at him.

The commanders of the IRA’s 
Meanwhile the UDA dis- Provisional wing telephoned the 

mantled most of the 100 barri- army to disclaim responslbUlty. 
cades It threw up around Prot- It said the snipers were men 
estant areas last week in pro- from Its ‘ ‘auxiliary”  force and 
test against the British army's It was disciplining them.

S ' ,'li ■> ■

Obituary Nation 
Set For 
F ourth

(Continued from Page One)

Revenge Skyjack 
Fails in Saigon)

(Continued from' P i ^  On.) in H o^went for repair of iU ematgei)..
Vaughn said a few minutes the captain dlsiriayed

later he couldn’t stand the sight souvenir, the sixth cartridge 
of the dead hijacker In his the pistol, which had not 
plane and he pitched the Wood- heen fired, 
ted body "Just like a football" Yuen, the stewardess
to the concrete taxiway below. ,,jja  hostage, said she felt sorry 

Authorities withheld the “because he ended In
name of the , passenger who ^ disastrous way ... He
shot Blnh, but another traveler nice to me and he did
said he was a former police- mean to do anything
man from Richmond, Calif., fgugh.”
coming to Saigon to work for Seattle, the University of 
an American firm. Washington Fisheries School

The pilot said the man hM ^ 2i-year-old Vietnamese 
checked his ,387 M apum  Nguyen Thai Binh, had
with him when he boarded the ^ th  honors lari
plane and that before con- jjj^t about six
fronting the hijacker he re- j,e started speaUng
turned It and asked the man to rallies.

‘ ' I L  big 747 has two aisles. Binh had
Vaughn approached the hijack- slty on a schriarsWp the
er down one aisle while the Agency
armed passenger went down opment. The scholarship ended 
the other. At a news conference with his gT^duatlcn.____________

4 i

Muskie Talks 
About Defeat

(Continued from Page One)

Edward J. Hunter
Edward Joseph Hunter, 66, of 

East Hartford, formerly of 
Manchester, died Saturday at 
St. Francis Hospital, Hartford.

The funeral was this morning 
from the John F. Tierney Fu
neral Home, 219 W. Center St., holiday at the Western White 
with a Mass of the Resurrec- House In San Clemente. The 
tion at the Church of the As- president said In his annual 
sumption. Burial was In St. Fourth of July message that 
James Cemetery. the spirit of the first Independ-

Mr. Hunter was bom Dec. enoe Day lives on that "no evil 
20, 1913 in Manchester, son o( is too strong to be overcome by 
William J. and Alice MXirray the American people.
Hunter, and had lived in East In Miami Beach, meanwhile,
Hartford for 16 years. He was the Youth International Party 
employed as a tool maker and sponsored a picnic Sunday and 
grinder at Hamilton Standard urged ,those attending to bring 
Division of United Aircraft eirough food to share with ev-

h°Te'Mrrd’?n“ [ f l 6 ^ e 'w ^ '° ^  “ ^Mcnic of the ^  be'fore'going’ on’ to less "emotlom tors with an almost Indifferent gone smoothly." If at some ^Int
he retired In 1968. He ^  ^ number of bivouacked within sight of ^  issues. atUtude toward them. Then he and Mrs. Gandhi road if Sen. McGovern doesn

Saigon police guard a Pan American Airways 747 
jumlx) jet Sunday at Saigon’s Tan Son Nhut Airport 
after a youthful Asian man tried to hijack the 
plane to Hanoi. After landing at Saigon on a pre
text o f refueling, the pilot, and two passengers got

the air pirate o ff guard, and he was subsequently 
shot and killed by one o f the passengers. The crew 
and passengers, numbering about 150, slid down in
flated plastic emergency chutes to safety. Chute is 
visible at left. (AP photo)

No Herald 
Tomorrow

The Herald will not 
publish tomorrow. Have 
a safe holiday.

Pakistan, India Finally Taste Peace
(Continued from Page One) India must have an overall set- gaining levers 

Uement, starting with Kashmir, had surprised Indian negotla-

Army veteran of World War II Ages, 
and a member of the Manches- events planned by the Tipples 
ter
Hartford CJhapter of Disabled 
American Veterans. He also be- ventlom on July 10

each other.

agreement or coordinated ac
tivity at the present time. I 
don’t know if the others are. I 
don’t think that’s Uie only way 
the convention can effectively 
consider another candidate.

After all, U each candidate ),ut supporters and potential 
retains his own support and contributors were discouraged 
that support Is sufficient In and xf we’d started with a 
ol Itself to hold more than a much lower level of «x- 
malority of the delegates away pectatlons, wo might have been 
from Sen. McGovern, I don’t ^n what we did
see that any backroom meet- jater.

but Pakistan Bhutto told a news conference, Ings between the principals is q  y^i gtiu getting con- 
I wouldn’t say things have going to add to that number. tributlons.

at some point down the ^
Q. Are you in debt.
A. Oh yes. I don’t know of a

t
Rhiitfo who said at a news Bhutto flew home today but met before dinner at the house make It on the first or second 

a member of me ManchM- of^^the The agreement pledged adhe- conference Sunday that Kash- was delayed for more than an where he made his headquar- ballot and the convention begins A. Oh y ^  I don’t km
^ e r i c a n  L eg l^  and the ^e^e T  the ch '^ e r  of the m T  remained P h a s i c  differ- hour by ^ c k  fog and a drissle. ters and talked for two h«trs. to turn to ccnslderaUon of c ^  the™
ford fhanter of Disabled D e m o c r a t i c  National con  . . . .  . -------- . i. ....................... Before climbing Into an In- After dinner they walked In the ers, obviously the candidates Q. In this campaign h*Jt there

^ ____ . . .  __  . . _<___  A. «_____ t__ Waa** nee A# Ari>nUon on July 10 United NaUons several times, ence between the two, had pre- --------- ---------— o -----  —  — ------------------  ----- ------.-----------  , , c  . . . . .  i
. TTnton I n ^ U  O t̂v Neb a holiday Including a pledge to refrain ferred a piecemeal approach, dlan army helicopter. Bhutto chill air of the Himalayan foot- are going to be ^  for dele  ̂ t e e n ^  e ^ c m  theory of
longed to the Machinists Union. In ^ I s ,  a t ^ N e b  a h oll^ y  ^  Kashmir for setUement turned to Mrs. Gandhi and hills, then were closeted with gate sup^rt and mere could me pollUcal center?

He Is survived by a slater for a  ̂ u p  bimor&\ setOement after relaUons Improve a bit. said, “ ’Ihank you for every- top aides. well be then a pooling of sup- a . The center of coune has
Mrs. Eleanor H. Murray, and r e i^ e a  y ^ ™  enaea considered a victory ApparenUy Bhutto doesn’t think thing." She appeared more re- M e a n w h i l e ,  omer aides port behind one or another can- moved catstanUy to the left In
a neirfiew, Edward H. Murmv, Y ^  for the Indian position that *the Pakistani public opinion Is laxed than at any previous pub- worked on drafts of the agree- dldate. all of my political Ufettme.
both of East Hartford, with a counsellor a c c o i ^ ^ j ^  vrdied  NaUons has no legal ready for the concessions he lie appearance during the sum- ment at a billiard table In an I think it's very Important, so But I find It hard to boUeve It
whom he made his home. mem drowned in me swift-flow

ing Missouri River-
ready

basis for being in Kashmir as will have to make. mlt meeting,
an observer because me De- Sources close to me negotla- Until Sunday,

adjacent room, and 30 minutes far as this convention Is con- jj^g moved left In such a quan- 
Bhutto and before me televised signing cer- cemed; to avoid me appear- j^m Jump In mese lari three

^  cem ber war altered me original tions ^ d  India had plann^ to Mrs. Gandhi had met for a to- emony typists' began prepartng ance of me will of me con- months. Anna C. from 17 to 22, were from the ___  .. .. . ___  . ___ ,___  ,__ _____ ______ ____ ____  ̂ fmatmfpH hv * ____use the prisoners of war as bar- tal of less than five hours, and the final documents.

Mormon Leader Dies at 95
ventlon being frustrated by a  very tentative conclusion 
some backroom cabal when me „ „  my port is that what Sen. 
whole purpose of this process Is McGovern has touched is a 
a convention of free .dele- y^jy rggj move for a change In 
gates. . . .  this country. But I don't think

I think mati^o leave me idea timt me dimension, character 
that a smokC-fllled room Is g- direction of that change

Mrs. Anna C. Topa
ELLINGTON—3trs. Aniia pcAse-fire lineTooa 63, of O der MiU Rd., Omaha area. They had gone for cease i re

widow of CJiester Topa, died a weekend camping trip to In- The pact Is me second renun-
Saturday at a Soum Windsor dlan Cave State Park under elation, of force between the
convalescent home. guidance of an organization ccuntries in six years. After

Mrs. Topa was bom  In Web- that aids me mentally retarded, melr September 1965 war over
ster. Mass., and had lived In In Pittsburgh, Pa., which Is Kashmir, mey agreed In
E l l i i^ n  and me Hartford area ^ ^ “ ^et^^UnlOT ^ ^ ' ' t o ^ ’ uM (Continuod from Page One) dent in January 1970 upon me soU, a sports enmusiast and a ing to decide mis nomlnatton. ^ave been defined. . . .  Has he
for 25 years. ^ a n d  d e s^ cu o n  wrougnt by ine ao^ ei m i o ^  ^  McKay. promoter of me Boy Scouts of that I mink would be very bad. for more than me Ameri-

Survlvors are a daughter in̂  ^ ^ m b e r  Srnim traveled to England to America. Nearly every Moi^ Q. If the balance of your ca- ^gj, people have conclously in-
Mrs. Betty Anne Schreyer of me can W nd S ^ ^ O T y  y  - grown 94 per cent throughout address me church’s first re- mon ward unit sponsors a scout reer is going to be In me Sen- jicated a wlllingnesa to Wt
E ll l i^ n -  two s l ^ r ^  pmsent a OTOL c o n c e r t - B ^  A g r e e ^  to renounce force the world in the last 12 years. gtop^l conference in his 95m troop. ate, would you be Interested In i  t h ln k ^  tave L
Emily Dellslo of W eb ^ r , Your Own Ught-Tuesday appar^Uy was anomer victory spgjth‘s famer. Joseph F. year and was to attend a slm> He and his third wife, Jessie a leadership ro'e mere? g p g ^ r  to

S i " ' o f . B L ^ .  two hooding knocked out me sT g^T m e S 'e e m r t  ^ 2 e n T “  I T  T " S u ^ ‘T e X s T m e r h 1  7 V T " ‘ we P” *"'
T ’w ”  t ^  where'm e ‘T  The 1 ^  president was a ’ ^T e w a sT “ nsidered a direct was In his 80s. l^STsm im , who ™ artT ?cm T one"“  " "  c^^ d?Uve^‘®”  ^
Webster, Mass., and Walter where me ^ u p  plays, but dl- uked me term “no-war pact" member of The Twelve, which unk to God bv Mormons who recorded several albums of re- o  What cost vou vour nosl- “ Uver?

’ ™ n ?  r r l ^ * ^ T r  oJJ ^Tlev^ chureh w as ’start- liglous songs and sang wim me tlon a ^ ^ n t ^ ^ ?  f  ^ell It’s clear UuU he’s
th^e ^andcWldren. abandoned a inheritor of Jeans CSuist’s Jesus Christ, rem w ed Mormon Tabernacle <3wrir, died a  I don't have all the an- a - d v a n c e d  proposals that
d a T ^ ^ t ^ s T m 'm i^ r n r ^ D le  ^ n e fd e d  ^  AposUes. for 60 years t ^ t h o  earth for some 1,800 last August at age 89. Srnim’s gwers to mat. I play wim It thought t h n ^ .  And
day at 8.15 a.m. irom me Mapie oe neeaeu. months. She had contended that before he was selected presi- years and restored In me first two wives died. once in awhile. I mink me bas- a m o ^  t ^  Is his wel-Hlll Chai>eW, 382 Maple Ave., Broadway’s bright lights In 
Hartford, wim a solemn high New York will feature ‘ a free 
Mass of requiem at me Cam- Tuesday night performance of 
edral of St. Joseph, Hartford, “ A Funny Thing Happened on 
at 9. Burial will be In Mt. St. me Way to me Forum”  as a 
Benedict Cetpetery, Bloomfield. Fourth of July gift to mo pub- 

Frlends mdy c ^ l  at me fu- lie.
neral home Wednesday mom- —— ---------- --------------------------------
ing before Oif service. Daniel Edwards, died Saturday

at her home after a long ill
ness.

Funeral services were mis 
morning at me Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St. Burial was

C. Moyer
SOUTH ,,Win d s o r  — Daniel 

C. Moyer, 24, formerly of Soum 
Windsor and East Hartford, 
died Friday In a one-car ,
cldent near his home In Penn- „
sylvania bom May

McGovern Men 
Due in Court 
In California

(Continued (rum Page One) was seated In 1968.

^^M^M oyer was bom  In âd  ̂H®gd",„®MLrfTeriertor“ ^^ m ^ r ^  T  chaUenge mis ^ a r  as It ^ h u r ^ ^ ^ b ^  ^ I n s T N e g r ^ t  S d ^ m -e lT * L id “ ^ a t “ S w l“
gor, P a„ and was employed by J*''®? *" J ®  ^  }. was four years ago. There are folding Its priesthood, whlrii all and gre gran

United States. The church re- The Mormon Churoh was still ic problem was that I never proposals which. If you un
fuses to be classified as Protes- practicing polygamy, when fi„d a way to convert broad anything abou* It, Is
tanL Srnim was bom here in 1876, general appeal—In many In- controversial and

a S th  was known as an un- *̂ ® Practice was banned be- glances second-choice supnort— ex^nslve . . .  I would say 
compromising defender of Mor- » «  me century. ^ th  results mat were vUlble In ""w  ^ roelved . It
monism. He opposed any wa- Srnim herded cattle and did the primaries. ^  delivered-
tering down me religion, °^®*' ^ as a j  think, secondly, mat ex- <3- Have you ever had a se-

has Ignored ecum ^lsm  devoted nearly aU of pectaUons with respect to my ®̂ ®t hankering to do something
wHh any other faith Mormons church. His performance in the primaries
are forWdden to use cigarettes, hrotoers said that at me age of raised to an unrealizable 'Well, my mind wanders
alc<molic drink, coffee and tea. wander jg^g, And when I (ailed to ° ' ’®*‘ *he range of possiblUties,
HistoricaJly they have given at ^ ^  meet those expectations the re-  ̂ usually come back to poll-
least 10 per cent of melr in- ^® Mormon .or me g ĵt  ̂ j  ggjjigyg ^g^g min- 4Jcs.
come to me church. ' j  . Imlzed. . . . -----------------------

A painful issue to many liber- m S ^ T ^  five ^ e r  ^

Pratt and Whitney Division olt ®**® employed ^ I d  support a compromise," 14 blacks In me Loyalist group m a^^of^evenfoU ie^  children.
United Aircraft Corp. Manchester Modes for 10 he said on ABC’s “ Issues and and nine In me regular delega- expected to attain Little is said

He IS survived byT is parents, y - - ^  a ^ t  m ^  i ^ ‘ T  M ^ n
Mr. and Mrs. George C. Moyer y®®*̂  MetJovem again expressed The main charge was mat m eeting exceot ireneral riate-
of Bangor. Survivors, besides her hus- c o n f i d e n c e  me convenUon the regular party (ailed to rirtto t o  ^1

The funeral and burial will be hand, are 6 daughters, Mrs. Dl- would overturn me committee’s adept me party's reform rules neonle 
in Pennsylvania. ^ ®  Callfor- in picking delegates. Gov. Wil- once asked about me ban,

Mrs. Doromy DuVerger, Mrs. nla delegation. Ham L. Waller of Mississippi, gmith told an Interviewer;
oaI-Iam -Fa** 4-Ua __

About Town

Mrs. SteUa MakuUs Sharon Lewis and Mrs. Valerie
Mrs. Stella Makulis, 85, of 113 Davidson, all of Manchester,

Fiery Crash 
Qaim s Six

•Six Columbia, S.C., residents I

many voters and the first 
choice of too few. . . .

Because me high level of ex- 
pectaUons w a ^ ’t met, not only xhe Manchester WATE8 wlV 

record put In a not meet tomorrow night at the 
bad light, worse than it waa, ItaJlan-Amerlcan d u b .

“ b e ' ^  ’’Ŷ u;;;̂  ^  Jo^ ^  smith X  ™  w  ’m a------------------------------------  , be fair M c^ v e m  said. "It Is a compromise, offering me Loy- aid not decide that me Negro ^reTh when mrir car veer^^
Wells St., widow of John Maku- and Mrs. Nancy Weston, of Long going to be me most-open, me allsts 40 per cent of me seats, ghoOld not have me nriesthtSl

.  M a.. *" “ » szrvs z
Chester convalescent home. Edith ^itak^^^ mertcM history. per cent. it. David O. McKay did not de- hit three narked trucks.

Mrs. Makulis was bom in 2 bromers, Milton Rlsley of C o^  *^®' “ P Omer chaUenges settled over c id r it .* ! m d ^ n ^ e i^ e  366 i
February 1887 in Lithuania and entry, and Herbert Rlsley- of a tre n ^  In advance of Miami toe weekend Included: decided it.”  n e ^ L  kUled s ^ t o ^ u r ^
hart lived in Manchester for 65 Tarpon Springs, Fla.; and 14 ^ a c h , McGovern s^ d  Iw wlU Michigan—The committee a  congregaUon of Mormon todepen^ence Day hoUday
years. grandchildren. seek_  ,  t tw f f APL-CIO rilled that supporters of Gqy. blacks was organized recenUy weekend In traffic accidents on i

She Is survived by five sons. The family suggests that ^ y  P ^ d e m  George Meany UUa Wallace could substitute mree Salt Lake O ty wim about 40 me nation’s highways. |
John Makulis, Joseph Makulis, memorial donaUoM m ^  be °f ‘ heir supporters for three members. AumoriUes sJ d  mo car IWled
Anmony Makulis and Francis ^ade to me American ^ c e r  ®°™"itted In the i ^ e  t o  me delegates elected <m a Wallace smith was considered me to stop for a traffic light at the
Makulis, all of Manchester, Society, 237 E. Center St. ^® ®“ »- ticket but believed leaning to- church’s leading historian, me- intersection In West Columbia,
and Alex Makulis, of Winter - ' . o ®®” ‘ ward Sen. McGovern. It also ologian and expert on me scrip- S.C., and was traveling at a
Park, Fla.; a daughter, Mrs. lliompTOn M"®***®; agreed to Include 106 women tures, which include bom me speed in excess of 100 miles on
Oliver Jarvis of Manchester; a __^°®®P?' ^onapson, 91, « f  101 ?®® wim one-half vote each In me Bible and the Book ot Monnon. hour.
brother John Gudjunls of Man- Hemlock St„ husband of Mrs. ^ s ld e n t  Meany will see m e," 27 delegates committed to Sen. 
Chester'; and eight grandchil- Hite T h o m p ^ , died “ ®povem said. welcome Humphrey,
drer.

The funeral will be' Wednes
day at 8:16 a.m. from the

But he also was a  man of the

a.m.
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., wim a Mass of the

mis morning at a Manchester and need his help." Maryland—Wallace lost three
convalescent home. The senator also said he will delegates on grounds mey had

Mr. Thompson was born May ask Lawrence F. O’Brien to re- not been apportioned according 
14, 1881 in Scotland and had main as. head of me Democrat- to party rules. Humphrey 
lived in Manchester (or about Ic National (Jommlttee If picked up two of me delegates

FUNERAL HOME

142 East Center Street 
(^Telephone 646-5310 
WILLIAM^J. LENNON

DIRECTOR
answers,

R esurrection  at St James years. He and his wife would McGovern Is nominated. And and McGovern me third. The
have observed melr 58m wed- he said he hasn’t ruled out hav-Church at 9. Burial will be In 

St. James' Cemetery.
action was a  compromise pro- 

ding anniversary on July 23. He ing Sen. Edward M. Kennedy posed by Lt. Gov. Blair Lee HI. 
was employed as a weaver at as a running mate, but feels Virginia — Challengers In meITrlAnHa m A v  p a H At thA f i i -  mo «* wwmvw- »•. uuk i w i a  v i i g i i u a  —  ^ im a e i iK c r s  in  U ie

>r^ home tom orrL  from 2 Cheney Bros, tor about 40 years Kennedy will not be a candl- 4th District, Involving three ofneral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Daniel Edwards
Mrs. Doromy Edwards, 

of 154 Walker St., wife,
f m

Personal Noticed

before his retirement. .date. four delegate seats, agreed on
Survivors, besides his wife. The suit filed before Judge a compromise to share me 

are 2 sons, Joseph L. Thomp- Hart by me McGovern forces Is seats on a one-half-vote-per
son of Manchester and Everett similar to one filed earlier by delegate basis. A block woman 
Thompson of Coventry: 3 Mayor Richard J. Daley of Chi- will be added, 
daughters, Mrs. John Zellnskl cago to prevent a challenge to Meanwhile, President Nixon 
of Coventry, Mrs. James TutUe himself and 58 other Illinois Sunday telephoned former Atty. 
of Vernon and Mrs. James Fed- delegates. The Credentials Gen. John N. Mitchell to “ ex- 
dema of Sunland, Calif,; a sis- Oommittee voted me 'Daley del- press his understanding" over 
ter, Mrs. Mae Wilkie of Fort egatlon out Friday. Mitchell’  ̂ decision to resign as
Lauderdale, Fla.; 15 grandchil- Hart had ruled In Daley's fa- the President’s campaign man- 

and 8 great-grandchll- vor, saying the party’s new ager. 
dren. rules could not supersede II- Mitchell, whose wife mreat-

Funeral services will be llnols state law, but me U.S. ened to leave him unless he re- 
Wednesday at 11 a.m. at the Court of Appeals overruled signed from politics told Nixon 
Holmes ^ n era l Home. 400 Hart. that he had to m/ert "m e one

The Credentials Committee, obligation which must dome 
lor, pastor of me Church of me at Its meeting in Washington, re- first: The happiness and wel- 
Nazarene, will officiate. Burial fused convention seat? to Mis- (are of my-wife and. daughter."
will be In East Cemetery. sissippl’s - regular Democrats Clark MacGregor, counsel to 11118 test pattern Is part of m«

Friends may call at me fu- lato Saturday. It voted unani- me 'President for congressional Herald’s quality printing control
named to sue- program to give you me nation’s 

finest newspaper.

A car-train collision near | 
Litchfield In centrtd Illinois | 
Sunday killed four peisons and! 
critlcaHy Injured anomer. | 

Polled said me car In which 
me victims were riding collided I 
wim a Norfolk and Western 
frieght train at a country rood 
crossing and was dragged more 
than a  mile along me tracks 
after me crash.

A car slowing down tor a p 
roadblock set up by police waa| 
struck from me retu- by anom- '#1 
er auto in Portagevllle, Mo. || 

The Missouri Highway Patrol 
said five persons perished In a | 
fire that followed me crash.

In Memoriam
Ifi loving memory of Russell W.Cowles. Sr., who passed away one dren. year ago today. July 4th.

My heart still aches with sadne.ss And secret tears still flow.
What It meant to lose you.No one will ever know. _______  _____ __________ _ __
When the days are sad and lonely -ur̂ iry Uo,, urniiamand everything goes wrong. Main St. TTie Rev. William Tay-
I seem to 'hear you whisper.
Cheer ur and carry on.Each time 1 see your picture.
You smile and say, Dmi’t cry 
I'm only sleeping, we'll meet again 

someday.
S ^ y  Missed. neral hqme tomorrow from 2 to mously to seat me 25-member relations, was
GraridohHdren®*̂ ’ ® 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. Loyal^t .delegation, which also ceed Mitchell.

FUEL OIL
4 9  A  U paid In 5 days 
I f J I  from date of 
■ ■ ■ deltvMfy

(M-Hr. No«oe (or 
Delivery)

M-Hr. Bamer Service

Cooperative Oil Co.
815 Broad St., Bfanotaester 

PHONE MS-1658

Any que^ipns on funerals, customs, nro- 
cedures, etc. Come in, phone or write for 
aiidependable answer. No obligation, natur-

^nd^^^ question has been. on. your

Q. Our son seems determined to become a 
funeral director. He is Extremely sensitive 
and overly sympathetic. He is not hard
hearted entiugh to be a funeral director.
Can you publish any advice that may dis
courage him in his intent ?

A. NO. It seems a lad with sensitivity and 
sympathetic understanding would make an 
excel ent funeral director —  providing his 
moral Md religious beUefs and practices 

a covenant with death is a fact of life —  for all of us. —  “  "  “

E$tahli$hed 1874-Three. Generatioiu of ServfcJe

C oven tr^
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Hardy Would Delay 
Bus Schedule Changes

P®"®***. superln- high school level if the vocatlon-
^  suggested to al counselor only worked mere,

th but the pveraon “ would be iitll-
remain as it Is ized at the Middle school In an 

IK u ^®u®P®rtatlon (3om- effort to'reach youngsters" prior 
mlttee has a chance to study to the ninth grade level, 
the present schedules and make Action on the proposed staff
recommendations. The commit
tee will try to find a solution 
which would enable me four 
schools to open and close simul
taneously. This would facilitate 
meetings of teachers In 
whole school system at

evaluation form, agreed upon 
by the Coventry Federation of 
Teachers and me board, will bo 
taken at me next meeting. 

Hardy received a letter from 
me University of Conn' saying that 
me me art . appreciation course

saine time. The committee will taught by Terossa Williams has 
make Its recommendations to been accepted for college credit 
thelx>M‘d Aug. 16. , at me high school under the

T ^  Sequential Learning Pro- Advanced Placement Program, 
gram (SLP) committee present- The board approved a 6.4 per 
ed a progress report to the cent increase In salary for 
board. The six-member com- Gladys Murray, hot lunch di- 
mlttee composed of kindergar- rector, and upgraded wage 
ten teachers from Robertson scales for hot lunch personnel 
and Coventry Grammar Schools by 6.6 per cent, 
said mat the crux of me prob- Dick Galinat, maintenance 
lem is in me skill chart that supervisor, has conferred wim 
mey have spent approximately the superintendent about dam- 
"90 per 06nt of melr time de- age to the high school. Many 
veloping.”  persons are . using me courts

SLP will bo Implemented dn and grounds particularly during 
September (or me kindergarten the evening hours and it is an- 
and work has begun on me first ticlpated that more' people will 
grade level program for impde- be using mem during me sum- 
mentation In September 1973. mer. It was agreed that me 
Under me SLP program the board would ask me council to 
child’s progress will be mea- hire two playground directors 
sured against himself ratoer that would be paid (or mrough 
than an arbitary average. the Federal Emergency Fund-

Tile skill chart lists skills wim ing act. These people would
varirlng degrees of achieve- work 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. on week- 
ment that kindergarten young- days and 1 p.m. to 7 p.m. on 
sters are capable of reaching. Saturday and Sunday.
^ le  chart will show “ vdiat me bju Glenney, a June gradu- 
chlld has accomplished and ate, thanked the board foe enr 
what needs to be accomplished couraglng student representa- 
In me seven areas which are tlon on mo board and remark- 
further sub-structed,”  said Mrs. ed mat surrounding towns were 
Hoffmann. Some areas are ob- considerirg doing me same, 
tervable, while some require chairman Messier said me stu- 
teacher testing. Skill charts will dents had done a good Job and 
also be used tor parent-teacher hoped mat future representa- 
conferences. lives contributed as much.

Report cards will be Issued During me audience of cltl- 
twice a year, and me format rens Ruth Benoit read a letter 
hnn been developed around me to me board posing certain 
skill chart said (Jarol Bellinger, questions. She wanted to know 
teacher. Two parent -teacher If me board had given Hardy 
conferences will be scheduled a  a travel allowance to compen- 
year, but parents are urged to sate for me cut in his salaiy 
ask tor a ccnference whenever Increeise. Mrs. Benoit mought 
mey desire. me previous board, of which

The program will not rely on she was a member, had Includ-
testlng to evaluate students pro- ed travel expenses as part of 
gress, said Lisa Harrison, com- his original salary. Also she 
mlttee member. Progress will be had heard mat carpeting was 
measured by me skill chart, going to bo Installed In me kln- 
whlch will indicate where a stu- dergarten rooms for me new 
dent’s strengths and weaknesses program and if so how did me 
are. » board plan to pay for this. The

Dr. Hardy told me board mat board will answer her by let- 
a summ/er workshop will be held ter.
Aug. 14 to Aug. 25 on me SLP The board also approved hlr- 
and gave mem a detailed break- Ing me following teachers to (111 
down of objectives and proced- positions (or September: 
ures. He commended me com- Miss -Theresa C. Bltwinski:. 
mlttee, saying me teachers ha'-rj Kindergarten teacher at Rob- 
"spent many hours and extended ertson to replace Mrs. Boroto. 
memselves”  by Interviewing stu- Miss Jsinls A.t«Alelunas; High 
dent assistants, aides and some school mam to replace Ml*, 
teachers for me program. IVolff tor one year.

The board tabled action on Mrs. Carla S. (humming: High 
hiring a full-time vocational ed- school Home Ec. to replace 
ucation guidance counselor (or Mrs. Stevens, 
me tour schools. Frederick Har- Miss Sandra L. LaJeunesse: 
tung, vocational guidance coun- Grade 6 Capt. Naman Hale to 
selor, will be teaching classes replace Mrs. Stupak.
(or the diversified program and Miss Jane M. Harbis^n; High 
must also work wim em'ployers school guidance to replace Miss 
next year. Hardy said. Guidance Mohr.
would be “ top heavy”  at me Mrs. Joy Hastings: Guidance

Watkins 90 Today
By GLENN OAMBER 

(Herald Reporter)
C. Elmore Watkins, a 

lifelong resident o f Man
chester and one of the 
town’s leading citizens, 
celebrates his 90th birth
day today.

Watkins was bom in 1882 and 
has lived here ever since. In 
his 90 years he has contributed 
much to me pommunlty.

How does one live to be 90? 
AccordiI^: to Mr. gWetklns, me 
answer Is simple, "Marry a 
nurse." He and his wife Helen, 
a graduate of Massachusetts 
General Hospital School of 
Nursing, also celebrated melr

Counselor at Capt. Nathan Hale 
School to replace Mrs. Willey.

Robert R. Pratt: Grades 7 & 
8 Science a l Capt. Nathan Hale 
School to replace Mr. Kolodziej.

Jemn A. Tisdale: Music at 
Capt. Naman Hale School to 
replace Mr. Dlxoh.

ORIENTAL RUGS

24m wedding anniversary on 
FVlday. ,

Mrs. Watkins also observes 
that Mr. Watkins has never 
smoked and has never drank 
liquor.

Aside from visits from family 
and friends, me day wlU be 
spent for me most part as 
Mr. Watkins seems to spend 
most of his days—^walking in his 
garden, and at toe moment do
ing his best to pick g;ypsy 
moms during various stages of 
melr life cycle off me trees on 
his well-groomed property.

On reaching this stage in 
life, Mr. Watkins says, " I ’m go
ing to stick around at least two 
more years. Then toe company 
will be 100 years old."

Hie company Is Watkins 
Bros, furniture store at 935 
Main St., one of Manchester's 
oldest family-run businesses.

Watkins went to work for me 
company shortly after the turn 
of me century. The company 
had been founded by his famer 
and uncle In 1874.

Watkins Is chairman of me 
board of Watkins Bros. His son, 
R. Bruce Watkins is president 
and manager of the store; his 
daughter, Mrs. Ruth Shea, 
works as an Interior decorator 
wim the store; and his grand
son, R. Lee Watkins, also works 
mere.

All togiether Watkins has three 
children. The third, Mrs. F. Gay 
Hastings and her son Thomas, 
flew in from Glenview, 111. last 
night to be wim him today.

In addition to his three chil
dren, Watkins has eight grand
children, and seven great-grand
children.

Watkins’ servlcie to the com
munity goes back to World War 
I when he was president of the 
Manchester Chapter of the 
American Red Cross. The chap
ter was well known for its 
efflci/ent work in preparing and 
furnishing supplies for men in 
the front lines.

After WWI he was the prime 
force in establishing Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, serving as

first president of the board of 
trustees. He stepped down as an 
active trustee of the hospital last 
year, but is president emeritus 
of me board of trustees.

Watkins served as a director 
of the Savings Bank of Man
chester from 1919 until he retired 
in June 1967,

He holds an honorary doctor 
of humane letters from Tufts 
University, from which he grad
uated when it was still Tufts 
College. He is a past trustee of 
the college.

Active in all areas of pub
lic service, Watkins received 
me Manchester "M ” award 
from me Chamber of Com
merce In 1966. The award Is die 
highest single honor the Cham
ber of Commerce and me com
munity can pay to an individual 
who has made substantial and 
outstanding contributions to me 
community. (Herald photo by 
Oflara)

Manchester Area

Polici  ̂Report
Richard Wilsons 16, of 14 Lau

rel St., Rockville, was arrested 
this morning by Vernon Police 
on a warrant Issued by Circuit 
Court 12 charging him wim bur
glary, third degree and larceny, 
fourm degree.

Police said me arrest was 
made in conr,ectlon wim me In
vestigation of a complaint made 
by Gary Phillip and Edward 
Strait of 29 Brooklyn St., Rock
ville. The men reported mat on 
June 22 a television, stereo and 
some rare coins were taken 
from their apartment.

Wilsoij was presented In Cir
cuit Court, Manchester mis 
morning and his case was con
tinued to July 6. He was taken 
to the Brooklyn Jail In lieu of 
posting a $500 bond.

John Rogers, 26, of 1238 Hart
ford Tpke., Vernon, was taken 
to Rockville General Hospital 
Saturday night wdm Injuries 
suffered when his motorcycla 
went off the road and struck a 
tree at the Maple Grove Club 
off Franklin St., police said; 
Rogers Is reported in satisfac
tory condition. No police action 
was taken. ,

Raymond Bedard, 18 of Upper 
Butcher Rd., Ellington, was 
charged yesterday wim failq,re 
to drive in proper lane after his 
car struck a pole and a parked 
car on Charter Rd., Rockville. 
No injuries were reported. The 
car had to be towed from me 
scene.

Janet Nelson, 46 Norton La., 
Soum Windsor, was charged 
wim making an Improper left 
turn In connection wim an acci
dent on West Rd. in which me 
Nelson car collided wim a 
motorcycle driven by Edward 
WIerzchowski of Ridgewood Rd., 
Rockville. WIerzchowski was 
taken to Rockville General Hos
pital for treatment police said.

John K. Slater, 26 of 130 Ver
non Ave., Rockville, was charg
ed wim operating an unregis
tered motor vehicle In connec
tion wim me Investigation of a 
minor traffic accident yester
day. Police said me Slater car 
struck a. fire hydrant.

Pedro C. Rlveri, 30 of Broad 
Brook, was charged Saturday, 
wim disorderly conduct and In
toxication In connection wim me 
Investigation of a complaint 
from an area bar, police said. 
Rivera posted a 3100 cash bond.

AU mose charged are sched
uled to appear In Circuit (Jourt 
12, RockvlHe, July 26.

SOUTH WINDSOR
James H. Brown, 63, of 2814 

Ellington Rd., Soum Windsor, 
was charged Friday night wim 
operating under me Influence 
and failure to drive In an estab
lished lane In connection wim 
a one-car accident on Chapel 
Rd. Police said me Brown car 
struck a utility pole. He Is 
scheduled to appear In Circuit 
Court 12, Bast Hartford, July 
24.

Donald Melander, 20, of East 
Hartford was issued a written

Court Cases Airline Strike 
Talks Scheduled

CIRCUIT COURT 12 
East Hartford Session

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP) 
— Northwest Airlines and. strik- 

, ,  , Ing pilots resume negotiations
M ^chester area cases dls- ^ day  and a unKm spokesman 

posed of at last Friday’s court gg,^ •■things might start to 
session lr.cluded: move ’ ’

Michael R. Balesano, 48, of
Old Saybrook, charged kdm Federal Mediator Harry 
non-support, nolled. Bickford said late Sunday that

William F. Brown, 19. of 317' negotiations would resume at 2 
Tolland Tpke., possession of P-m. B3DT, me first bargaining 
controlled drugs, sentenced to session since me strike began 
360 days Ir. Jail, execution sus- Friday morning, 
pended, and put on probation Bom me Air Line Pilots Asso- 
tor mree years. He was also elation (ALFA) and me corn- 
fined $100 on a charge of operat- pany say mey are in essential 
Ing a motor vehicle while his agreement on salary terms for 
license is under suspension. pilots, a 26.7 per cent increase 

Bruce J. Riley, 18, of 67 Pearl in pay and fringe benefits over 
St., operating a motor vehicle mree years, 
while his license Is under bus- still to be resolved are policy 
pension (two counts), fined a matters such as crew rest and 
total of 3200. work days, the union said.

------------------------ ADPA said pilots agreed to
13-hour days, but me company 
“ Insists that .me pilots must 
work a 14-hour day and pro
poses that me minimum -crew 
rest period be shortened to 

A Saturday afternoon fire at eight hours,”  from me current 
Manchester Modes on Pine St. overnight rest of nine hours, 16 
caused only minor damages and • minutes.
was brought under control Northwest is accepting flight 
quickly, town firemen reported reservations for July 10 and be-

Damages Minor 
In Modes Fire

today. yond, neimer side has given as-

avallable. 
Firemen were

No estimate of damage was surances me strike will be over
by men.

called to the Northwest edso will begin two 
Modes building at 3:40 p.m. dally round-trip flights to Chl- 
by an alarm sounding at the cago on Tuesday, manned by 
police station. After me fire supervisory personnel.
was stopped, firemen stayed for ---------------------- -
some time to clean up water.

Most of me damage 'was con
centrated in fiberglass padding, 
police said. The fire was con
tained on me third floor.

Minor damages resulted from 
a (Ire truck-police car collision 
shortly before 4 p.m. near me
(ire scene. Two members of Manchester

The fire truck operated by Assembly, Order of Rainbow 
Anmony Sartor of 37 Perkins for Girls, and two advisors re
st. backed into a  police cruiser ceived appointments In me 
parked diagonally at Pine and Grand Assembly of CtamecUcut 
Pleasant Sts. Patrolman Jedm this past weekend during a mree- 
Melia was outside me ctir di
recting traffic.

The truck sustained minor 
damages t o  its rear platform 
and reflectors, and me cruiser

Rainbow Girls 
Get Appointed 
To State Posts

day session at me Hartford Hil
ton Hotel.

Mrs. Helen F. Jobes, supreme 
inspector for Connecticut, an
nounced me apix>lntmento of 

yas slightly damaged in me m Iss Sharon Ann Srnim, past
'eft rear quarter pcinel, police 
said.

warning for following too close
ly after me motorcycle he was 
driving collided wim a car 
driven by James Lajoy, 21, of 
Hartford, last night on Rt. 6 
Soum Windsor.

Melander was taken to Hart
ford Hospital (or treatment of 
Injuries to his leg, police said.

Goodwill Has 
173 Collecting Areqs

NEW YORK — Goodwin In-

wormy advisor, as grtmd drill 
leader; and Miss Temya Pearl,, 
associate •wormy advisor, as 
grand representative to me State 
of Montana.

Mrs. Barbara Taylor, momer 
advisor of Manchester Assem- 

and Harold Livingston, 
chairman of me advisory board, 
were appointed members of the 
state executive board.

om er members and advisors 
attending me session were Miss 
Yvonne Smim, Miss Kamy Fin
negan, Miss Joyce Mugford, 
Mis Liinda Brown, Miss Bandl 
Pearl, Mias Cynthia Hultgren, 
Miss Deborah Sandberg, Mtos 

26 Carol England, Miss Louisa 
Marie and Miss Lori Secrist.

Also, -Mrs. Marshall Hodge, 
Miss Diane Bernard, Mr. and

NEW
dustrles has 147 U.S. and 
forel'TT- center collecting dls- 
arded furniture, doming and 
omer household items, repair
ing and selling mem. It annual- Mrs. Rushid Dldan, Mr. and 
ly employs 85,000 handicapped Mrs. James Nichols, and Mr.
or disabled Individuals. and Mrs. E. Steve Pearl.

Gamblers Given 
Court’s Advice

PITTSBURGH, Pa. (AP) — 
Magistrate John Chapas fined 
three men for gambling in the 
streets, then offered them a 
Up:

"Next time use an alley. Find 
a place where you have 90 di
rections to run.”

Police told Chapas they 
spotted about 15 men in a dice 
game on a main street of me 
South Side, but the game broke 
up quickly when they arrived.

The three arrested were fined 
310 plus 311 court costs each.

NEWl — EXOmNO

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

AT THE

PARKADE

9x12 Size— 199
OPEN 6 DAYS 

and
E'VERY NIGHT 

till 9:00 For 
Your Convenience! 
Sat. till 5:80 p.m.

3 Connecticut homemnViMs s in re  1909blau
furniture stores

3 -1 6 .6 6 0 6  38H 6 3 0 0  6 4 3 - 4 '5 4

fomeriy 
Ills  Main St., Manchester 

648-4160

• CASH

• CHARGE

• BUDGET TERMS

• TAKE UP TO  ̂
8 YEARS TO PA1

OPEN TONIGHT till 9- ■
And Evem Night till 9! SATURDAYS ■  

till 5:30 ■

★  (Closed This Tuesday ^  4th o f July) ★

MANCHESTER PARKADE

OPEN 
ALL DAY 

4TH OF JULY
HtMJDAY WEEKEND

FuN 20 Lbs. 
CH A RCO A L  

■RIQUETS 
Reg. 1.79

•1.28
•  Rim
•  Suntan LoticNi
•  Tobaeco Dept.

of
Course-  
A ll Your
Medical
Needs.

FOURTH OF A SERIES
CUP AND SAVE

TIPS ON SPAIN
TRAVEL
WORLD

SIGHTSEEING IN MADRID
What is there to do in Madrid? Let's see —  There is great his

torical interest and much that is valued for its modernity. There 
are several different Madrids, several "Madriles" as they are called. 
We have the Madrid of the House of Austria, the Madrid of the 
Bourbon Kings, Goya's Madrid, the Madrid of the Prado Museum, 
the Madrid of the Romantics, 'the Madrid of Queen Isabella II and 
the Madrid of Galdos— ^the'great 19th century Spahish Dickens or 
Balzac. Then there is the picturesque Madrid of tne Rastro (a sort 
of flea market, Madrid's Petticoat Lane), a bull-fighting Madrid, 
"Flamenco" Madrid with its singers, dancers and guitarists and the 
Madrid of antique dealers and artists.

Visiting art galleries, museums and cathedrals is a must. The 
art collections end buildings date back several centuries.

The parks are large and beautifully laid out, with the largest 
being the Buen Retiro Park which has about 330 acres of woodland, 
lofty trees, rose gardens, a ^mall zoo plus several monuments and 
statues of famous people. To name a few Others, the botanical 
Gardens, which have about 30,000 different species of trees and-
plants from all over the world; Torals and the Parciue del Oeste, 
the Sabatini Gardens, Campo del More and Plaza oe Espana, the 
Casa de Campo Park. There are more, {smaller but just as beautiful.'

Next week watch for "An Afternoon and Evening in Madrid."
PLAN YOUP NEXT TRIP WITH

LaBonn^ w o r ld
67 EAST 9ENTER ST. 6 4 7 - 9 m

K
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Hebron Vernon

Dixon Resigns 
As Selectman

500 Children in Reading Program

Robert Dixon, only Republi
can selectman on the three-man 
Board of Selectmen, Saturday 
morning resigned from the 
board saying he has "found It 
increasingly difficult to fulfill 
my obligations to the board and 

, t& the townspeople, due to the 
hours which I work."

Dixon, an assistant foreman 
at Pratt and Whitney, was 
transferred just prior to last 
November’s election from the 
third to the second shift.

At that time, he considered 
withdrawing his name from the 
slate but Republican leaders 
talked him into staying in the 
race.

Recently Dixon learned that 
It will be several years before 
his work hours could change. 
He said he feels that since his 
re-election 8 months agfo, "I 
have not been able to perform 
my duties."

He said Saturday that his de
cision to resign was reached 
only after months of delibera
tion. “I  will miss the contact 
with townspeople." he said and 
"have enjoyed accomplishing 
things”  for the town.

Dixon was in his second term 
as selectman having first been 
elected in 1909. In that election

JOY
Going away for a while? 

Need your lawn cut? Too 
many other summer chores 
c o m i n g  at you? Call 
JOY (Job Opportunities for 
Youth) and get a young able 
bodied youth to give you 
some free time to enjoy the 
nice weather while it's here.

Anyone with a chore they 
want done should call JOY 
any weekend from 1-4:30 
p.m. at 646-1124. Any young 
person who wishes to be con
sidered for jobs as they 
arise should send his or her 
qualifications to JOY, 14 
Park St.

More than 800 children have should report 
registered for the summer sessions, 
reading program at the Rock
ville Junior Library. The theme 
this year is “ Time Machines.”

The reading club is designed 
for children who are enteri^
Grades one through sevm.

to the practice plications will be Aug. 18. Inter
ested persons may receive ap- 

TTie teams will be coached by plication forms at the Vernon, 
Tom Potthoff. Anyone wishing Rockville or Talcottville sta- 
further information may call tions.
the recreation office. _ „  , „  . ». Geranium Project

Classes i n synchronized q-ne conservation committee
Readlnv is done imleoendentlv Sr**"*® •>« of the Vernon Junior Women’s
L 'd ^ r t e d " ^ " : tary School pool with Louise j},e green in Memorial Park

Devaney and Barbara Wiser in j^e center of Rockville. This
charge. This activity is open to the third year the committee 
girls who have completed the 
Red Cross intermediate

Mrs. Luella Denley, junior li
brarian saild there are even 
children who have mailed their 
book reports in from vacation 
points all over the United 
States, in order to receive their 
awards.

The junior library is pre
pared to handle almost 2(X) 
more children than are signed 
up already. Even though the

has been Involved in the park 
CO**"® project.or its equivalent. Regular prac- „  „  . . .

Uce sessions will be held culml- Th°®« “ ’ e P»aht‘nK
nating with competiUons committee were Mrs. Deborah
against other towns later in the ZePP«- Mrs. Dorothy Carulo, 
season. Mrs. .Nancy Herold and Mrs.

„  ’ , .  • Prances Zwlck. The flowers are_  -----------  „  Berger said the n um ^r ^
club officially started last Mon- members on the team will be public works
day, children may still sign up 
as the program will run until 
August 6.

Council Officers 
Harry S. Godl has been elect

ed chairman of the Sacred 
Heart Parish Council and Rich
ard Hopkins, vice chairman.

Other
Richard , . „
and Carol Foss, assistant secre- years-old or older, and who cd either, the pools will be open
tary. The council is now in its bave already passed a junior on a holiday schedule from I
third year. The role of the coun- mg saving course. Upon com- P-ro-
cll, which has 23 elected rep- pietion of the 16-hour safety
resentatlves, is to be advisory course, the young people will
and decision making in matters be certified to assist in the

instructional pro-
Red Cross Quota gram as volunteers. The course

Tfie Nathan Hale Branch of pg conducted at the Horo-

SAM Offers 
Photo Class

Sue Klemens is offering a free 
photography course in oonjunc- . 
tion with the SAM (Summer Ac
tivities in Manchester) pro
gram, Monday through TTiurs- 
day from 9:30 to noon for any
one over 10 years of age.

Tile class is in need of equip
ment and Miss Klemens' asks 
that anyone with equipment 
they can lend or donate to the 
progrsun contact her at 647-1126 
or Cheryl Schaefer at the rec
reation department, 646-6010.

Anyone wishing to take the 
course should either appear at 
one of the sessions or register 
with the recreation department 
in the recreation offices at the 
Nike Site off Garden Grove Dr.

-  Tolland
Rec Summer Begins 
With' W  atermelons

I Police Report |
An undetermined amount of 

cash was stolen from a cash 
register at the A-1 Gas Station 
last night while the lone atten
dant was checking a car en
gine, police reported.

The attendant, Timothy Pem
berton of 49 Ridge St., told of parish policy and procedure., swimming 
police he was sitting in the of- _  - -  ~ -
fice at about 7:30 when a car

and the

somewhat limited w  early reg- ; ; ; m “ tates"7are" of™^hem'dur 
istration ts advised. Those in- .. . j  . * *u ing: the summer,terested may register at the ®
pool or attend one of the prac- Playground Schedule
Uce sessldhs scheduled to be The s u m m e r  playground 
held each afternoon at 6. programs at the town’s vari-

The recreaUon department Is recreaUon areas will not be 
also offering a training course 1*̂  operaUon tomorrow. Al- 

officers elected are for water safety aides. This will though the regular swimming 
Lombardi, secretary pe open to boys and girls, 14- programs will not be conduct-

Fire Calls
carrying several men pulled in- the Americcm Red Cross has Vernon Elementary

as well as the 1971 election, he m the gas station at KS Center been assigned a quota of $2,000 p^Qig
■ •rn n  frv w  D  A * ..,, W ii A n  M v t n f n  no. • . m m_____ 9 _  t . — ^was the 
getter.

top Republican vote gt.
Two men got out of the car.

In 1970’s off-year town elecUon, ^^ording to the poUce report 
he was Hebron s coordinator for 
Robert Steele’s campaign for and said they had trouble with 

the engine. Pemberton looked 
and found nothing wrong.

Pemberton said he heard the 
cash register ring and saw a 
man, 22 to 21 years old with 
a mustache and long curly dark 

_ , , . hair, reaching into the register,
^m m isslon; as a member of pe„jberton gave chase, but lost

Congress which resulted in 
Steele polling a higher vote in 
town than Meskill or Weicker.

Dixon formerly served the 
town two years as a member 
and chairman of the Recreation

as its share of funds being so
licited to aid the mulU-stato 
dlstaster areas. To date the local 
branch has received $218, Mrs. 
Betty Spurling, said.

Area businesses and industry office

Post Office Exam
Applications are being accept

ed for those who wish to take 
an examination for substitute 
rural carrier at the Vernon

Today, 9:58 a.m.—Eighth Dis- 
trict firemen to 60 Grove St. 
on first aid call.

About Town
will be contacted soon regtudlng 
the appeal, Mrs. Spurling said. An examination will be given 

to establish a register of ellg-^ y o n e  wishing to make a cc«- 
tribution may send it to the

the Planning and Zoning Com 
mission; as secretary of the 
Gilead Hill School Building Com
mittee; as secretary of the Fire 
Study Committee; and as a 
member of the Fire House 
Building Committee for Com
pany 3.

His accomplishments for the 
town throughout the 12 years he 
has lived in Hebron are too

the man on McKee St.
Police checked the area and 

could not find the man, al
though several area residents 
saw a man running through the 
area.

■Ronald L. Smith, 23, of Wil- 
limantic, was clurged with sec
ond degree laeceny this mor-

_  . „  . j  . , nlng in connection with a carmany to list and not only his ^  __ut^cft reported last night, poUce
detectives reported.

The stolen c m  was owned by 
Gary Grunder of 346 Oakland 
St. Smith was apprehended in

Republican counberparts but his 
many Democratic friends will 
miss his services as a  select
man. Dixon plans to ccmtinue 
some of his other activities.

These include his connection 
with the Republican Town Com- 
mitbee of which he has been a 
member for 7 years; a member 
of the Hebron Volunteer Fire 
Department; and a member of 
the Hebron Lions Club of which 
he is a charber member.

Replacement
State statutes require that the

Red Cross Office, 38 Park St., 
Rockville.

Sndm Team
The Vernon Swim Team will 

hpM practice sessions each day 
dt a p.m. at the Horowitz Pool, 
RSriry Park, according to Don
ald Berger, recreation director. 
These sessions will include the 
junior and senior divisions.

Vernon will compete again 
this year in the Central Connec
ticut Swim League in the divi
sion along with Windsor, Wind
sor Locks, New Britain and 
Southington. Home and away 
meets will be scheduled with 
the first contest scheduled for

tutes for rural carriers will be 
filled. The closing date for ap-

The VFW Post Auxiliary will 
conduct a recreational program 
Wednesday for patients at the 
Newington Veterans Hospital. 
aThose planning to attend will 
meet at the Post home at 7 p.m.

Houley Critical 
Of Legislature

Coventry, pcdice said, and was July *• 
to be prMented in court today. Any boys or girls, from eight

' --------- to 17 years old, who are inter-
Weekend arrests made by osted la competitive swimming, 

Manchester police Included;

Serving as appropriations 
committee chalnhan during the 
past two legislative sessions has 
been "a  disillusioning exper
ience," according to State Sen
ator Robert D. Houley of Ver
non.

Senator Houley, who has an
nounced he will not seek re

state.” He said, "I  cannot do 
this because I just do not know."

Saying he suspects that the 
budget is a hand-crafted show
case to further the myth of Mes
kill fiscal control, Houley charg
ed “ it is a budget loaded with 
funds that the Governor doesn’t 
need and has no intention of

Chess Games 
At Deadline

REYKJAVIK, Iceland (AP) 
— The world chess champion
ship wras threatened with col
lapse today 24 hours before 
Bobby Fischer’s deadline to 
show up or forfeit his match 
with Boris Spassky of Russia.

Fischer, the American chess 
champlcn, was reported stick
ing to his demand for more 
money. He told the New York 
Dally News he wouldn’t yield.

TTie six-man board of the 
sponsoring Icelandic CSiess 
Federation was reported unani
mously opposed to paying Fis
cher the extra money.

One board member called 
Fischer’s gambit "a  blatant at
tempt at extortion."

The board met imtll the early 
hours today with Fischer’s law
yer, Andrew Davis. A sp<^es- 
man said there was no prog
ress.

As the deadline approached, 
the board was in session again 
to decide wdiether to pursue ne
gotiations wrlth Davis, a man 
they say has no written creden
tials from Flscjier.

Some chess experts who have 
gathered here from distant 
parts of the world for what 
promised to be the match of 
the century expressed a belief 
that Fischer, in the end, would 
sabotage the championship.

Among the more op tim ise  
was Larry Evans, a former 
American champion who knows 
Fischer well. He said, " I ’d say 
there was a 60-80 chance he 
will come.”

Paul B. Penney, 18, of S3 E. 
Main St., Rockville, charged 
early Sunday morning wrlth op
erating a motor vehicle while 
his license is under suspension, 

vacancy be filled vrtthln 30 days Court date July 17. 
after the resignation, by the re- James A. Barrtm, 16, of 13 
maining members of the .board. Emerson St., charged Saturday 

If the remaining selectmen do night wrlth breach of peace, in 
not fill the vacancy, the elective conection wrlth an incident on 
towm officers enrolled in the Main St. Court date July 17. 
same political party then fill the Linda J. Topping, 16, o f  39 
vacancy. Gerard St., charged Saturday

—------ on a Circuit Court 12 warrant
Manchester Evening Herald wrlth possession of controlled 

Hebron correspondent, Anne drugs and fourth degree lar- 
Emt, telephone 228-3971. ceny. Court date July 10.

-----------------------  John E. Bevans, 16, of East
Hartford, charged Sunday af
ternoon with operating an un
registered motor vrfilcle and 
failure to carry license, on 
Main St. Court date July 17.

Norman A. Pinckney, 33, of 
49 Edwards St., charged Sun
day night wrlth failure to obey 

certain insect. They called the traffic control signal. Court 
gum “ tzictli”  or "chlctli" — date July 17.

Asphalt in Gum  
Cheuied by. Aztecs

MEXICO CITY — The Aztecs 
made a chewring gum that con
sisted of asphalt mixed wrlth the 
oil mat came from boiling a

from which is derived the mod
em word, chicle, for the latex 
of the tree from which chew- darning egg when mending the 
ing gum is made now. fingers of a glove.

South Windsor

Apartments 
G et L o o k  
From GOP

Town Republicans are keep
ing their eyes on apartment 
development in South IVlndsor 
to "keep zoning for apartment 
construction wrlthin reason" the 
first issue of the party’s "Newrs- 
letter”  said this week.

According to the information
al leaflet from RepubliCEin 
Town Committee Chairman 
Robert Sklenar, the town can 
expect 1,000 apartments in four 
approved locations in towm 
writhln the next few years: Bar
rington Estates on Pleasant 
Valley Rd., approved for 128 
units on 18.1 acres of land;

election to a  third term, noting spending so that he can go be- 
he was not referring to legls- fore the people next year and 
latlve, executive, and judicial say, “ See how much of the tax- 
pay raises, charged the 1972 payers’ money I have saved.”

"  ' * Senator Houley outlined rea-sesslon of the General Assem
bly, “ failed the people of Con
necticut," As a retiring senator, 
Houley will not participate in 
the salary increases just adopt
ed but he agreed that the in
creases were warranted and 
long overdue.

Senator Houley outlined sev
eral reasons why he feels the 
1972 session failed. He said in 
his opinion it ignored the very 
purpose for which sessions are 
instituted . . . legislative fis
cal control over the executive.”

sons why he suspects this. He 
said the welfare case loads 
last February indicate that the 
welfare budget is'based on high
ly inflated caŝ e loads; the budg
et funds 3,600 more state em
ployes than were on the payroll 
when the budget was prepared; 
the major segments of tlvs gen
eral fund budget were adopted 
wdthout sufficient legislative 
scrutiny.

Houley described the execu
tive branch attitude towmrd the

Public Records
Warranty D ee^

U and R  Housing Corp. to 
Kenneth R. and Linda S. Mur
ray. property at 296 Kennedy 
Rd., conveyance tax $47.86.

Nell O. Jenkins to Kenneth J. 
and Andrea M. Dawson, prop
erty at 108. 1311116 St., convey
ance tax $29.70.

The Board of Recreation’s 
summer program got off to a 
flying start last week with the 
traditional watermelon eating 
contest. About 100 children 
managed to consume over 800 
pounds of watermelon.

Winners cf th? five to seven 
year old category were Cindy 
Hodgins, Lisa Hills and Michael 
Soracchl. Eight to ten year old 
winners were Neil Hardy and 
Gene Reese. Winners in the 11 to 
13 year old age group wore Su
san Tuller, Maureen Reese and 
Paul Reese.

Tennis lessons begin this 
week for children and adults, 
at Crandall’s Park. Childrens 
lessons are offered four days a 
week Tuesday through Friday 
for two weeks beginning at 11 
a.m. Adult classes are held 
Monday through Thursday at 6 
and at 7 p.m. TTie lessons cost 
$8 for the two weeks course. 
Registrations may be made by 
calling Crandall’s Park.

Swimming lessons will not be 
held tomorrow. The traditional 
Monday afternoon Arts and 
Crafts program will be held be
ginning at 1 a.m. each Monday 
at the park.

Permits Issued
Building permits totaling $6,- 

645 were filed within the last 
week, all covering miscella
neous items.

Building Inspector Frank 
Merrill and 2k>ning Inspector 
Charles Regan will hold office 
hours tonight from 7 to 9 at the 
Administration Building.

Legislative Failure
State Senator Robert Houley 

of Vernon will speak to the 
July 12 meeting of the Young 
Democrats', describing how 
"The General Assembly Failed 
the People of Oonuectlcut.”  TTjo 
meeting will be held at 7 p.m. 
at the Town Hall.

.Reading Program
The Tolland Public Library 

will initiate a Summer Reading 
Program for school children of 
all grades beginning today. 
Those wishing to participate 
may sign up at the library now.

Pins will be given at the start 
of the program and certificates 
awarded at completion.

Story hours will be held at 
the library every other Monday 
morning at 10 a.m.

The Tolland Library Associa
tion has awarded a copy of 
Harold Welgold’s History of 
Tolland to graduating senior 
Eileen Zabilansky, marking her 
achievement as an outstanding 
student in English.

News Briefs
Harry LaBonte has been re

elected Master of the Tolland 
Grange.

■nie Board of Selectmen met 
with the finance board Friday 
night, to close out the books at

the end of the fiscal year. Al
though some budgets were over
drawn, surpluses in other ac
counts balanced the budget so 
there was no deficit.

The Board of Selectmen will 
hold their regular meeting 
Wednesday night at 7:80 in the 
Administration Bull(llng.

^ ^ e r n o n

Ryan Will Continue 
To Collect Refuse

He expanded on this remark by appropriations committee 
noting that legislative leaders “ obstructing it from accomp- 
were intimidated by the press Usdtlng its task.”  He said the 
to improve their image and governor’s budget directors 
therefore placed higher prior- were absent from committee 
ity on meeting self-dmposed hearings after the committee 
deadlines than on developing a began asking probing ques-
sound fiscal program. He cited 
as another reason for failure, 
the governor and his conunis- 
sioners: Refusal to supply the

_______________  basic information necessary to
glass marble makes a good property on two sides evaluate the Governor’s budget nance Commissioner to supply
Line eev when mendinv the PresenUy has no plus the continued domlnaUon. back-ui>-data and the “ unavail-

by the Governor, of Republican ability'

tlcns; the budget director failed 
to supply car pool Informatlcn 
in support of the governor’s an
nounced $1 million saving in 
this area; the refusal of the Fi-

Clinic Nears Goal 
Of First Plateau

units approved on the 18.9 
acres but 161 units are being 
considered on the two parcels; 
Pleasant Valley Apartments 
(Amato Builders) between 
Clark and 'Wheeler Rd. on Plea
sant Valley Rd., 148 unljs ap
proved on the 38 acres of land 
with 168 probable additional 
units being considered; and 
C a n d l e w o o d ,  across fromThe Manchester Community Child Guidance Clinic is 

only $3G3 away from its current ^oal of ^15,000. and the old firehouse-town garage
Mrs. Carole Katz, CCGCs administratiyeiSssMalTt, urgres abutting the Podunk Pond with „  ^
all those who have not sent in their contributions to do 190 units approved on 47 acres before the people of this state, to be given the protection^ that

and 188 probable additional as chairman of the Appropria- our system of checks and bal-

of the Welfare Corn- 
legislators. mlsslraier to testify before the

Houley said the Appropriations committee.
Committee worked with the most Explaining there has to be 
general fiscal data and with and is a better way of running 
limited information and was legislative session, Houley call
able to riearrange some of the ed for a “ change in legislative 
governor’s- priorities to provide attitude to an attitude that de- 
for programs in the areas of mands accountability from the 
unemployment, drug dependen- executive branch.”  ‘ "nie Oen- 
cy, mental health and employe’s eral Assembly must use the 
cost-of-llvlng adjustments. He power of the purse that it has 
added, however, "I  cannot go if the peoples’ tax dollars are

Refuse collections in Vernon 
and RockvUle will continue on 
the existing schedule with Ryan 
Refuse CoUectlon Co. serving on 
an Interim basis until Septem
ber when the town hopes to 
start its own collection pro
gram.

The Ryan company has held 
the collection contract for the 
past several years, "nils con
tract terminated June 30 and 
the town recently decided to 
do its own collecting and will 
hold a referendum soon to ask 
voters to approve an appro
priation of $176,000 to purchase 
a landfill area in Ellington 
which the town has been using. 
Hie area is Owned by private 
parties who wish to sell it.

Mayor Frank McCoy .said he 
has contacted the Environmen

tal Protection Department con
cerning the possibility of re
ceiving some funding for the 
purchase of landfill equipment, 
if the purchase of the property 
is approved. The mayor Jias ex
pressed interest In the purchase 
of compacting equixnnent which 
he noted would prolong the life 
of the landfill area. He said 
the town has Included the i>ur- 
chase of a “ chipper”  in its 
budget and Mayor McCoy said 
he has received a verbal assur
ance that funds for partial pay
ment of this will be approved 
by the state.

The chipper would be used 
for tree branches which have 
fallen or had to be cut down, 
and, according to the mayor, 
those chips could also be used 
around shrubbery and other 
vegetation.

“ In order to accept the $16, 
000 matching crant offered by 

, the Hartford Foundation for

emotional and adjustment prob- units 
lems.

“ We have conducted-a follow-
‘  Public Giving, we must reach program and have

the first $16,(5)0 mark ourselves. “ me 1,600 people
We will then, with the founda
tion grant,' have $30,000 toward 
our total goal of $76,000,”  Mrs.
Katz said.

The clinic, located at 317 N.

“ Nothing to panic about yet” 
the leaflet said, but added an 
afterthought “ Didn’t most of 
us move to South Windsor be
cause we wanted some open 
space, green fields and clean 
6dr?”  “ 'What about two-family 
homes proposed now for any 
of our rural zones?”  The News-

who said they would send in 
their contributions, but who, fori 
one reason or another, have not 
as yet done so,”  Mrs. Katz said.

’ "The (XIGC is hopeful that we
will hit that first plateau, that , ^

Main St., is seeking funds to of reaching our $16,(X)0 goal party to see
build an addition to its present soon,”  she addOd ' many peisons are for and
budding. The Allowing ’ pledge card against the doul)le-unlt change

.A private, non-profit mental may be used by those wishing *<J®a, it said, 
health agency, the clinic offers to cemtribute, or, those vrtio pre- Girls Softball l«ague
prevention, treatment and guid- fer, may mail their contribu- d f l s  Softball League in 
ance to families where one or tions directly to the clinic of- 
more children are experiencing lice.

tions Committee should and say, 
“ This is a sound fiscal program 
that reflects the economic con
ditions of today and that meets 
the needs of the people of this

ances was designed to 
duce,”  Houley ccaicluded.

pro-

COMMUNITY CHILD GUIDANCE CLINIC 
317 N. Main SL, Manchester

BUILDING FUND PLEDGE CARD

I pledge the following a m ou n t^ ..............................

to be paid in full o n .......................................... 1972,

or instalments of $ ....................... to be paid on the

following dates ..................................................  1972.

Tel. No. Signed ................................................

- ; v . , . . . . . .  Address ............................................

the
town’s Recreation Department 
division will begin its season 
July 6. All games will be play
ed on Wednesday and ’Thursday 
evenings starting at 6:16 p.m. 
at the ’Timothy Edwards School.

Ai^roximately 139 girls be
tween the ages of 10 and 16 
have registered to play.

Volunteer coaches are John 
Fldler, John Patrick, L.R. Nel
son, Sheryl Kane, Prudy Berrio, 
Bruce Snyder, Frank Pane, Lin
da Roy, James Snow and Mau
reen Moir.

Town Hall Closed 
i> The Town Hall will be closed 

tomorrow in observance of the 
Independence Day Holiday, The 
sanitary landfill on Strong Rd. 
will be closed.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Barbara Varrick tel. 644-8274.

WINDOW
SHADES
Mode fo Order

Bring your old xoUen In 
and save 88o per shade.

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.
723 MAIN ST.

Prom pt

Dependable

Buying

Service
FOR YOUR 

LATE MODEL 

CAR OR TRUCK 

We Abo Trade Down

^Premium Prleei 

for Low Mileage 

B A R L O W  

M otor So les
Open 9 a.m.>9 p.m. 

Sot. 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 

Rr. 83, ROCKVILLE 

Phone 875-2538

How to borrow

at bank rates 
for only *90-^’' 

per month.
You want to borrow big —  but you 

want to keep your payments down to 
what you can afford. How do you do 
it? You extend the term of the loan, 
of course.
And If you realty want to keep the 
payments low. Call Northern National 
Credit.

Our New Homeowner's Loan 1$ your 
chance to borrow big at a lower 
cost. If you own your own home, now 
you can borrow $5,000, $7,500
$10,000 or more.

Why pay the 1 8 %  rates you see 
advertised by others?
Northern National wilt arrange the 
same big loan with big savings.

Ask about the New Homeowners^ 
Loan. Give us a call.
No obligation.

Because It 's belter to borrow big 
through Northern National.

Why
Pay

M o r e ?

TEL.

INCLUDES LIFE INSURANCE
Amount ol note $7,624.68 

- 7 years, 64 payments —
(Inance charie $2,624.68 —  an- 
nual perctniaia rata Is 12.93“'

N O R T H E R N  N A T I O N A L  C R E D I T

Smart Shoppers Shop 
The Herald 

Classified Adi.

HALL FOR RENT
For parries, showers, reoep* 
tions, meeUngs. Cimplete 
kitchen facilities. IsATge en
closed parking lot. Inquire t

LiHluanian HoN
24 OOLWAY STREET 

MANCHESTER 
Call before 8 P.M.

Phone: 8tS-M18 or MS-SUiS

PINE
PHARMACY

TEL. 649-9814

Let Us Price 
Your Next 
Prescription

WEDDING GOWNS 
For the Bride

Attendants 
and Mothers 

All Custom Made 

at Reasonable Prices 

649-1133

RUBBlRlZgO

for that
STRIKING DIFFERENCE

in
BLACKTOP PAVEMENTS

for prompt service, phone
643-4426

MANCHESTER 
HARDWARE St 
SUPPLY, INC.

877 Main St., Manchester

^ lie  jS to n e ..JJo u d e

a small shop filled with 
crafts and works of art 
from around the world.

Take Rt. 44A  to 
South Rd., Bolton
Open 10 - 4, Tues - Sat. 
Come in and browse.

A MODERN 
PHARMACY

Malpractice claims and 
suits brought by patients 
against doctors are be
coming increasingly com
mon thpughout the Uni-, 
ted States, . . .  In Cali
fornia alone, shch cases 
rose about 40 per cent 
from 1966 to 1969. . . .  It 
is estimated that nearly 
one-fifth of all U.S. phy
sicians have been sub
jects of m a lp r a c t ic e
claims------Most cases are
settled out of court. . . . 
Of those that go to trial, 
physicians win at least 
least two out o f three.. . 
Even so, the cost o f such 
suits is enormous, and 
sympathetic juries keep 
raising the ante.. . .  Few 
experts agree on a rem
edy for the malpi^actice 
*iiess. . . . Most physi
cians support legislation 
limiting their liability. . .
Proper medication allevlatea 
a great amount of di^om- 
fort. Fill your prescrlptloRU 
at LENOX PHARMACY, 296 

C«snter St. Tel. 649-0696 
for free delivery. 'Ox>an 8-9. 
Sun. and Holidays 8-8. "Smy- 
^1 Of FUieiK jn̂ UmEUiy 
^rvice.”  Olift Dept., Bllm, 
Cosmetics, Candy. We honor 
Master Charge Cards.
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Bob Seagren Leaps 18 Feet, 5%  Inches 
To Set New W  or Id Pole Vault Standard

'TONlbBT’B GAMES
Pero's vs. Allied, 6:16 Fitz

gerald
Groman’s vs.\ l^nda, 7 :80 

Fitzgerald
Sportsman vs. peCormler, 

8;R> Fitzgerald
- B.A. vs. MOC, 6;16 Keepey

Pizza xs. Mqn. Olds, ^$6 Ne- 
bo '

WINP vs. Unemen, 7:30 Yje- 
bo

Multji vs. Allied Building, 6:1$ 
Robertson ( '

Tuesday
Lynch vs. Acadia, 7:30 Fitz

gerald
Gorman vs. Fligarty, 8:46 

Fitzgerald

EUGENE, Ore. (AP)— 
Bob Seagren, the 1968 
Olympic gold medalist, 
cracked the world pole 
vault record, Sunday, but 
he doesn’t think the new 
mark of 18 feet inch
es will last long.

“ Nineteen feet Is near,”  the 
26-year-old Seag;ren said Sun
day after the vault that gave 
him the No.l spot on the United 
States track and field team for 
the Olympic Games in Munich.

Seagren turned on a crowd of 
14,000 at Hayward Field as he 
conquered both 95-degree heat 
and nervousness to snap the 
world mark of 18-4% he shared 
with Sweden’s Kjell Isaksson.

He said the record vault.

which came on his third at
tempt, wasn’t one of his best, 
but it was good enough for him 
to finish ahead of Steve Smith 
anr Jan Johnson.

For the first time in history, 
three men cleared 18 feet in the 
same meet. Smith, from Cai 
State-Long Beach, and Johnson, 
from Alabama, finished second 
and third with vaults of 18-0%.

An American record fell in 
the 400-yard intermediate hur
dles as Ralph Mann, former 
Brigham ’Young star, clipped 
the tape in 48.4 seconds, four- 
tenths of a second under the 
previous mark he shared.

Mann, the world's largest 
hurdler at 6 feet 4, 180 pounds, 
has been troubled by injuries

this year. He was back In form 
Sunday, however, pulling ahead 
of early leader Dick Brt(ggs- 
man, the AAU champion from 
the Ohio Track Club, who fin
ished second in 48.6.

The hometown crowd was on 
its feet in the 3,000-meter 
steeplechase as Mike Manley, a 
3 0-year-old Eugene school 
teacher, finished first In 8:29.8 
and Steve Savage, his Oregon 
Track Cflub teammate, took 
third in 8:32.

Tennessee’s Doug Brown, 
who fell early in the race, 
fought back to earn the No. 2 
spot in 8:31.8.

FYank Shorter, bom in Mun
ich, earned a trip there as 
America’s No. 1 runner in the 
10,000 meters alhtough he "ran

s n j c  CITY
six makeup games were 

played yesterday In the Silk 
City League at FttzgercUd Field.

In the first contest, Moriarty 
Brothers strengthened their 
graq> on first place by defeat
ing DUIon <Ford, 4-8.

Chuck May and Kent Smith 
collected two blngles each for 
the Ugfat-hittlng winners.

Dillon's 6dtack was led by 
Rich Belekewlcz and Jim Me- 
Auley, each with two safeties.
Moriarty’s 020 110 0—4-8-2
Dillon’s 002 001 0—3-9-6

Game No. 2
Dillon F\>rd unloaded o  potent 

27-hlt attack to bomb Ftogarty 
Brothers, 23-5.

Bill Vlot, Don Simmon and won't sav
Jim McAuley produced three player, was
hits ai^ece with Ron Anderson f j ’  " i s s  Goolagong’s game has
adding five hits, four of which today as she faced the chal- been eiraUc in her progress to 
were singles. Gary Kost horn- lenge Ot such American today’s quarter-finals. She 
ered, tripled twice and added as Chris Evert and dropped the first set and was In Mrs. King of Long Beach, Ca-
a single for Dillon. Billie Jean King in the danger of losjng to Russia’s Ilf., Nascy Gunter of San An-

Fogarty’s Dave Flanagan, Wimbledon Championships. Olsra. Morozova in the fourth gelo, Tex., and Rosemary Cas-
Ron Seplowttz and Sal Gallo The 20-year-old defending roimd. als of San Francisco,
had two singles each. Craig Jor- c h a m p i o n  from Australia Evonne’s opponest in the Billie Jean, three-time Wlm- 
dan tripled and homered. wasn’t saying what she had In quarter-finals is FYancolse bledon champion and seeded
Dillon’s  ̂ 370 428 2—23-27-3 mind, but she let it be known Durr of Friance, who has lost No. 2 this year, plays Britain’s
F\>garty’s 100 120 1— 6-12-7 that the target was Miss Evert, only six games in three match- Virginia Wade, seeded seventh

Gome No. 8 the teen-age prodigy who has es. and Mrs. Gimter and Miss Cas-
Taking -^vantage of 10 Man- electrified this famed old tour- Miss Evert, the 17-year-old als are paired against each oth- 

chester Honda errors, Mor- nament. bombshell from Fort Lauder-’ er.
larty’s won easily, 19-6. Both Evonne and Chris have dale, Fla., stuck to her practice Two American men are in

For the (Jos House Gang, Ed to win one more match before of declining to speculate on the quarter-finals—top-seeded 
Kbwi^ wOTt S-6^,^th ^ ^ o hits they Can meet in a semifinal what might happen when she Stan Smith of Pasadena, Calif.,

out of water, dehydrated and 
cramped up about six laps 
from the end.”

Shorter had a big lead -at the 
time and said he ‘̂just started 
jogging in,”  finishing first in 28 
minutes 36.6 seconds.

While Shorter and Jeff Gallo
way, his Florida 'TC .teammate 
were finishing one-two, Jon An
derson poured it on in the final 
lap to finish third. Anderson, 
son of Eugene Mayor Les An
derson, was clocked in 29:08.2, 
Galloway in 28:48.8.

In the Javelin, Army’s Bill 
Schmidt threw 270-6 with Milt 
Sonsky of the New York Athlet
ic Club second at 267-11. AUU 
champion Fred Luke of Wash
ington’s Husky Spike Club was 
next at 16 -“9.

Evonne Experiments 
Against U.S. Netters

WIMBLEDON, England But she’s someone new to me, seeded Patti Hogan ot La Jolla, 
(A P )— Evonne Goolagong, fhat means I ’ll be able to Calif. Chris and Patti paced the 
the world’s top - ranked experiment. No, I U.S. Wightman Cup team to

nlnvpr wna '"'on’t say what it is,”  Miss victory over Britain here last
month, -winning all their match
es.

Three . other American girls 
have made the quarter finals:—

Finish Third
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — A  

rowing pair from Trinity Col
lege in Hartford has finished 
third In the Independence 
Day Regatta on Schuylkill 
River.

Trinity seniors Dave Brown 
and Rick Ricci followed pairs 
from the Potomac Boat Club, 
Washington, D.C., and the 
Mercantile Rowing Club of 
Cambridge, Mass.

Six crews in the final Sun
day battled a headwind all 
the way down the 2,000-meter 
course. The Potomac pair fin
ished with a time of 7:11.2. 
The New Haven Rowing 
Club’s "A ”  boat finished 
sixth.

coming from Miles Boutlller, 
Dale Oatrout, 'Joe Amaio, John 
Quaglia and Kent Smith. Smith 
also had a homer for the win
ners.

Honda’s  Merrill Myers had 
two homers and a single while 
Ken F e r ^  had three singles 
and Don Crowell had a  double 
and single.
Moriarty’s 046 100 8-19-21 -4
Honda 010 103 0— 6-10-10

Oame No. 4
Moriarty’s picked up their 

third win of the day vriien they 
leveled FVjgarty's S-S.

Hie winners’ offense was led 
by Don Romano, Kent Smith, 
Dennis McAixUe, Fkl Kowal, 
Bob IQeman and John Quaglia 
with two hits each.

Fljgarty’s  O a ig  Jordan, Gary 
Gotta and Tony FViran produc
ed two blngles apiece. Sal Gal
lo homered and added a sin
gle.
Mbriarty’s 080 Olli 0-8-18-1
Fogarty’s 000 008 0-3-10-8

Game No. 6
Doing all their scoring In one 

inning, Groman’s  Sport Shop 
turned back DiUon Ford, 4-8.

Dave White’s two-nm homer 
and Dave Vlaoa’s circuit blow 
with Bc6> Kowalski on board, 
accounted for Groman's tallies.

DlUon’s, limited to five hits, 
were led by Rich Belekewltz 
with a  home run and a double. 
Groman’s 004 000 0—4-10-4 
Dillon 000 201) 0-8-6-0

Game No. 6
Big Bob Kowalski paced Gro

man’s offense with two -circuit 
shots as they downed Sports
man Oafe, 16-6.

Jim FhirtHl homered and add
ed Siree singles wrlth Mike 
Reardon and Dave White col
lecting twTO hits.

Hie losers’ Bob Westbrook 
had three hits Including a hom
er wrlth Bob Buttram also strok
ing three safeties wrlth a hom
er. Jim Fagan slashed out two 
singles.
Groman’s . 270 218 x—16-19-0 
Sportsman 000 102 2— 6-12-2

that would pack the fabled all- 
England Club.

’ ’She’ll be tough, all right.

plays Miss Goolagong.
In the quarter-finals, fourth- 

seeded Miss Evert meets un-

and Jim Connors, the 19-year- 
old rising star from Belleville, 
111.

THE ‘HAT’ WINS— Dave Wottle o f Bowling Green, who wears a hat as shade 
from the sun, was an easy winner in the Olympic Trials’ 800 meter run Sat
urday when he equaled the world record. Favored Jim Ryun, right, of Kan
sas was a disappointing fourth. Dick Wohlhuter (83) was the runner-up.

Veterans Distressed 
In Women Trials

CANTON, Ohio (A P)__  to 172-0 for Josephine Della record.
Two distressed veterans of CSilcago, a FUllpino. Tjie other' American marks
American women’s track were in new events. Tena Anex
head for the Olympic trials J® ®  ̂ of Sacramento Calif traveledth is w eek a fte r  uncertain  American and °t Sacramento, Calif., traveled

„ ----  ---------- a i ie i  uncei tam  records in the 1972 the 3,000-meters in 9:42.6 and
HARTFORD (AP) -R lch w d  performances in the nation- championships. jeanne Bocci of Detroit did the

N. Palmer of Wethersfield, who al AAU women’s meet at Alice Annum, A u ^ y  Reid , T s o i
«.-lllzens Field here over and Miss Della Vina, three of t-®°°‘-"'ster walk in 6.69.1. 
the weekend. the individual AAU stars, wiU Besides the new- events, meet

” 1 just feel heavy. I’m not not be at FYederick, Md. FH- records fell in the shot put, 62-9 
springy or quick,”  said 32-yeor- day and Saturday for Olympic by Chicago Maren Seldler’ 1 - 
old C h lK ^ an  Wlllye White trials. Instead they will com- 600 meters in 4:18.4 by FrM cl’e 

arsmps. Sunday after a record 13th long pete for their own countries at Larrieu
jump title with a  leap of 20 Mimlch.

Palmer Honored

was captain of tennis and 
squash at Trinity College be
fore he gradual^  early this 
month, is among 12 U.S. stu
dents to win $1,000 NCAA schol- old

Selections of the dozen 
dents who competed in sports feet, 
came from 411 coUege^lvlslon foot beyond that.
schools across {He countiyr

of San Jose, Calif.;
« , /  . u »T Mimlch. high jump at 6-% by Miss Reid,
6% inches. Her best is a Miss Annum, 21, from Ghana, a Jamaican; and 400-meters 

scored the meet's only double 52.3, by Kathy Hammons of
'T  guess I ’ll just have to re- during the meet. She sped to Sacram'ento, Calif 

Ure,”  Olga Connolly, 39, Los times of 11.6 seconds in the 100- The 1972 meet was hard on 
Angeles veteran, said in the meters and 23.4 in the 200. defending champions. Only Pat 
wake of a disappointing second In addition, she ran a leg of Hawkins of New York in the 
place finish in the discus. the Washington. D.C. Sports In- 2 0 0-meter hurdles. Sherry

Mrs. Connolly, who has a tematlonol’s 880-yard medley Calvert of Los Angeies in the
quartet that turned In javelin throw and Mias Della 

186-3 in the event, did only 170-8 1 :40.6, the only bona fide U.S. Vina could keep their titles.

WadkinSf Hinson Share Lead

H istory  
Goal for

Repeat
Devlin

W. L.

OLD MAN DOMINATES— Jay Silvester, world rec
ord holder in the discus with a toss of 224’5”  and 
a pending mark of 230’11” , uncorks a 211’2” h ^ ve

(AP photo)
during Olympic trials Saturday. The 35-year-old 
insurance man paced the qualifiers at the Eugene, 
Ore., Olympic training site for his third U.S. team.

Sportsman Feature Action-Packed

Misfortune Hits 
In Bid for Fifth

DeSarro
Victory

CLEVELAND (A P)— Can history repeat itself? It 
often does, and Bruce Devlin, the onetime master plumb
er from Australia, hopes it will in the $150,000 Cleve
land Open Golf Tournament.

In 1970 Devlin shot a 66 in the Graham; Wllf Homenuik, a 
third round ctf the Cleveland Dutch-bom Canadian national;
Open. In the fourth round, he and Brlen AlUn 
burned up the c o u ^  vdto a 64 The Monday finish was set up 
a i ^ v ^  the championship.

Devlin shot a 66. five under day’s first round, 
par on the 6,906-yard Tan- ^
glewood Country Club course, Oevlln s 66 was helped by a 
in Sunday’s third round of the 8*'’®" ^way to good cus-
rain-delayed Oeveland Open. tomera ot a Oeveland plumbing 

It  history repeats Itself, in- awful,”
sofar as Devlin is concerned, Devlin, “ but I’m hlt-
he’ll have to shoot a 64 In to- ^® ®®Ater of the cups with
day’s final 18 holes. A 64 In It- “  ”  Liggett Drug got strong four
self won’t guarantee first place Devlin represents the plumb- pitching from Bob Healy 
and the big wlimer’s check. But ing concern. e.nd key hits from Mike Brest
it would take a 66 by the'thlrd- "I  just endorse their prod- Tony Barret to down Gro- 
round co-leaders, Lanny Wad- ucts,”  he said. ” I was putting man’s Sport Shop, 12-3 at Illing 
kins and Larry Hinson, to deny bad and I had changed putters Field Saturday.
Devlin the championship. twice already, and this assist- Groman’s had a strong first

Hinson, who had the lead or a ant general manager said, ‘We Inning ns they touched the win- 
share of it for the first two give away putters to good cus- ners for three runs. Wayne Os- 
rounds, shot a 69 Simday and tomers and I’ll bring you one’ .”  trout. Bob Dlgan and Russ Wil- 
was tied at 206 with WadMns, Homenluk slammed a five- son collected hits, 
who carded a 67. Cesar Sanudo iron for a hole-ln-one on the Liggett 130 422—12-4-3

Moriarty’s" vrvolk sw agen , 6 was next at 67-207. Then c ^ e  16^yard No. 3 hole ” ^ ’t I Groman’s 300 0 0 ^  3-4-5
Devlin, who had a one-stroke get a car?”  he asked. ‘ Here I Healy and Nurmi; Ostrout, 
lead on fellow Aussie David am hitting a hole-in-one and no LaBrec and Digan.

STANDINGS

Medical Pharmacy 6 
Fire & Police 3
Burger King 3
Liggett Drug 3
Groman’s 3
Turnpike TV 3
Pine Pharmacy 1
Marl-Mads 1

ALUMNI JUNIORS

SportsSlate
.  WEDNESDAY

Manchester Legion 
field, 6-

THURSDAY

at En-

19th Hole
Country Club

A-BO-D four - ball: Horvath 
Mattem, Herman, Jacobsen, 
plus 16; Kennedy, F’ond, Mon- 

■ aco, McLafferty plus 16; Wilks,
Lomba, Signer Jr., Pearson, 
plus 16. Selected nine, Class A,
Horvath, 81-4—27; Zaroskl, 32- 
6—27; WUks, 81-4—27; a a ss  B,
Lomba, 88-7—26; Rlggott, 81-6— volved with Ron Wyckoff on a 
26; Class C, Mctiauglllln, 86- wheel-tangUng episode on the 
U—24; Dlk, 39-14—» :  Koz- eighth lap. Wyckoff was 
lovlch, 86-9—26. Low gross, brought to the hospital while 
Miatia 78, Harvath 73, Kennedy oeSarro went to the pits to 
78. BUhd bogey, Narkon 101'. change a blown tire. Also in 
Pro sweepstakes: Low gross,
Kennedy 78, Matava 73, Por- 
voet 76; low net, Ixmiba, 78- 
13—66; McLflffeerty, 88-26-66;
Ogden, '82-16—67; Lennon,
9—68.

on last lap, DeSarro and Bugs repeated. challenges of former
NASCAR drivers, Lou Toro, to 
take the 100-lap holiday show.

By DEAN YOST „
FroH n pS n rro  had two Stevens, went high in the fourth 
7/  “  corner ®‘roux to takegolden opportunities to checkered nag. 

capture Saturday night s Following Giroux across the 
30-lap main event at staf- Jjĵ g ^ere Stevens, Ed Yerring- 
ford Speedway, but the ton, Bobby Vee fourth and Leo
Hope Valley, R. I., driver Cleary was fifth. DeSarro
was struck with misfortune wound up eighth, 
both times, as Dennis Giroux in the ■wild action - packed 
took the feature before a capac- Sportsman feature, front run- 
Ity crowd. ners Tom Cassella and Greg

DeSarro. Uie hottest thing at Fox tangled in Uie third cO i^ r  Saunders fourth

St. Thomas.
FRIDAY

Blast Hartford vs. Moriarty’s, 
6 St. Thomas.

SUNDAY
Legion at Rockville, 2 Henry 

Park.

WINS IN DEBUT 
LINCOLiN. R.I. (|AP) — So I

Stafford this season, was In- of the 13th lap, knocking both 
competitors out of the race, and 
gave FYank Naumec of Elling
ton, his first -win.

RIVERSIDE PARK 
Gary Colturl broke into the

u. ................ .. ....... winners’ circle at the Bay
this mix-up was Don Flynn who State Oval as he held off the 
also made a visit to the Staf- - -

John Spanzano was third, Some 
5,600 fans viewed the action.

PLAINVIIXE STADIUM 
Bob Vlvarl found the winning Did' ($3.40) won her first start 

comblnaUd(i again as he took since posting a third con- 
the 100-Holiday aasslc. He was secuUve victory last Sept. 25 In 
followed closely across the coming from behind for a 
finish line by John Ruggiero, three-quarter length declslim 
Bill Brown was third with Saturday night in the $4,600

and Cranston Purse before a crowd 
cf 10,383 at Lincoln Downs.FYed Colossa fifth.

77-
Golfer Turns Prrt

pnrSBU R G H  (AP) — Jim 
Simons, veteran of four U.S. 
Open Golf tournaments at the 
tender age of 22, has aban
doned the amateur ranka and

ford Hospital.
On the restart, Ray MlUer be

came “ swirly”  and caused an
other restart. The ensuing

--------------  ̂ ~  green flag saw Bobby Santos
B r o w n  C a p ta in s  take the lead ■with Gene Ber-

FROVIDEINCE] (AP) — 1116 g i„ charging after him. Three 
ClfUH of 1907 Award at Brwra laps latter, on lap 13, another professional.
Unlveralty ha» gonp to Amle caution flag carte out with ..jjoat people don’t realize It. 
Berman o f the basketball team gantos leading. At this time, 13 ^  takes to make the
and Bob Klmura, ooucwaln for the 26 cars remained In the g ^ je h  la to say, ‘I am a pro,’ ”
the crew t ^ .  ___  main event. Simons said In a  phone Inter-

Hie awMd to aanmuv Following this restart, De- view from his Butler, Pa.,
-to tbe senior Sairo in Uie sixth position, switch is to say, ‘I’m a pro,’ ”
a o h o to ^  ablUty, quickly made up lost ground, self a professional, you are

Take a Walk
. WITH <M “P IN E  =HAUS

C A M P U S
AND

BACKPACKING
GERRY ■ ALPINE DESIGNS - PRIMUS ■ EUREKA 

TENTS • PACKS - FRAMES • CLOTHINO - HIKING BOOTS

^ALPINE ol 
‘M A U S

— OPEN DAILY — 
12 Noon to 8 P.M. 

SAT 10 to 6

RT. SO, POST RD. PLAZA, VERNON — TEL. 872-6647

We keep your name on record, 
not just your house number.

W e know a custom er as a person, not an 
account number. W e also know his fur
nace and burner. W hen they should be fed 
and maintained. And if some troubie d e 
velops, w e ’ll be there in minutes to do 
something about it.

Usually, a cleaning and adjusting will 
end the probleiji. But if your equipm ent is 
getting old, inefficient, and expensive to 
maintain, w e've got the replacem ents to 
give you total home comfort. Like the d e 
pendable Mobil Therm o Jet oil burner. The  
Mobil Therm o Flow w ater heater that never 

runs out of hot water, and the Aqua Booster that stores a 
therm ostatically controlled supply of hot water.

For any heating problem, keep our nam e on your records 
and call our number.

M-HOUR SERVICE •  PHONE (tt-SISS

MoHarty Brothers

Mobil
heating oil
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RSox Rookie 
Ups Average

BOSTON (AP)— Juan Beniquez, the young shortstop 
of the Boston Red Sox, is a .800 hitter today. Yester
day he was batting . 1 9 0 . -------------------------------------

Benlquei, called up last week regularly. I like playing every 
from LoulsvlUe ot the Inter- day."
naUon^ Lieague to fill In for „  . Pittsburgh
the ahlng Luis Aporiclo. went , manager Eddie KaAo New York
five f o r ^ e  In a ^ b le h e a d e r
Sunday against the Milwaukee St. LouU

“Brewers I s  the Red Sox took P®" Benlquei when Aparlclo Montreal 
both games, 15-4 and S-2. Ben- PhUadelpWa
iquei had two hlte In the first »® ® “f
game and three in the second, "®*  ̂ weeks tlmt UHs U cinclnnaU
deluding a sacrifice fly In the ®"‘ '; “ “f*® "̂ ® “ Houston

make a decision then. I ’m cer- Angeles 
talnly not going to make one Atlanta

NA'nONAL LEAGUE 
East

W. L.

Trio of Southpaws 
As Yanks

one.”

Including a sacrifice fly 
n th  Inning that scored the win
ning run.

When told how much his av
erage had jumped (he has had

now." San Francisco

Sunday’s Results
St. Louis 7, FhUadelphla 3 
Montreal 4, New Toiic 3 
Pittsburgh 7, CSdcago 4 
Houston 6, Atlanta 4 
CUnclnnatl U, San Diego 2

One of the problems Benlquei San Diego 
only SO at bats since being had In spring training was his 
caUed up), he was amazed. fielding. In his last two seasons 

"Yeah?” he ssJd, "110 in the minors, he made a total 
points? That’s alright for me. I of H9 errors, along with six 
don’t usuaUy look at averages, more he made in a brief ap- 

Beniquez, 22, who the Red pearance with the Red So« last 
Sox refer to as their "shortstop September.
of the future," was called up "He’s a  much better fielder g 
June 25 to flU in for the 88- now," Kasko said. "Ho used to Today’s Games
year-old Aparlclo, who Is out be more spread out, but now Now York (Seaver 10-4 and 
for several weeks with a  bro- he’s up on his toes. It makes ciapra 8-2 or Sadeckl 1-0) at 
ken finger. He realizes that him quicker and gives him bet- Montreal (McAnally 1-10 and 
when Aparlclo returns, there Is ter rang(e.” Morton 3-7), 2
a good chance he will be sent For Beniquez, the 91-degree San Ftanidsco (Carrlthers 2-
back to Louisville where he can temperature in Boston Sunday g) at PhilsLdelfdila (Carlton 9-0), 
play dally. He understands that stirred fond memories. night
the shortstop job—at least for "Just like home (Puerto C hlca^ (Hooton 6-6) at Pltts-
thls year—belongs to Aparlclo. Rico)," he said. "I  like playing burgh (Blass 9 2 ), night 

“I think he’s going to play In the hot weather. But I think st. Louis (Wise 8-7) ad dncln- 
wHen he comes back," said today maybe was just a  bit too natl (OuUett 2-3), night

Po^ QB
_g2 7_ NEW YORK (A P )— ^The considers mistreatment of In- ’The Yankees are In third last year with Boston.
.609 1 New York Yankees did dlans. place in bttseball’s American Uyl* warmed up once In the The big hitting came from
.644 5Mi th in g s up r ig h t _or, ra th - While the Indians went home League East. The recent opener when Peterson surren- g^bby Muroer, with a  single,
-5 »  6H er, l e f t ^ g a i n s t  th e  c ie v e - eight-game losing stretch of lean years has taught dered the ^ e  aeve- Baorlflce fly and three
.435 13 Hand Tndinnq Siindnv streak, the Yankees headed Houk not to be greedy, so he land hits - during the middle . . ■_ ' «•_,
.*48 19 They throw three lef^Lnders West today with a five-game Isn’t looking for big things out th w  Innings.  ̂ runs and

at the bedraggled Indiana winning streak and three West. P®te came In the clubhouse game, and Ron Blombssg and
.614 — Fritz Peterson In the first game STSimes apiece on tap against " If  we can win five of those during the opener," Gardner John Bills, with a home run
.606 H of the doubleheader and Rob Oakland, Minnesota and Call- nine games we might bo over reported, "and said he was a and ttlplo respeotlvely. In the
.614 7 Gardner and Sparky Lyle In the fornla. the hump,” he said. " ’That little afraid ho might have to nightcap.
.44# IVA nightcap—and came away with Th« winning streak comes on would put us In position to use up Sparky before my Ellis also took G a th e r  out
.896 16 a 6-1, 9 0  sweep. the heels of a losing skein of reach .500 on our home stand game." a basos-loadod Jam In the flfffi
.848 19 'Hiat gave the Cleveland club similar length, which in turn before the All-Star break.” Peterson’s bad spell came inning with a sparkling catch cf

a miserable 4-26 record against followed a six-game winnltrg Sunday’s bright spots for after ho ran out a double, but a foul ball against the wreen.
left-handed jritchers this sea- streak. Houk were a 25-hlt attack and the southpaw said the base- Gralg Nettles’ slxth-lnnlng
son, but Petersem, Gardner, "We wiped out the disaster six strong Innings, by Gardner, running wasn’t responsible. home run gave the Indlaiu a  2-
Lyle and Mike Keklch, who we had last week.” said Man- making his first start of the " I t  was hot out there,” he ex- 1 lead but the YankMS went In
beat the ’Tribe on Sa^rday, ager Ralph Houk. "We’re back season In the seemid game, be- plained, "and I  wasn’t trying to front In the bottom of the m th
don’t  expect to hetu- from that to where we wore before those fore Sparky Lyle, the super re- work on the hitters. I was rely- on consecutive two-out

San Francisco 9, Los Ang^eles outfit In Cleveland that has five losses, 5V4
been known to sue over what it first place."

games out of never, came on to record his Ing mainly on my fast ball. I  by Murcor, Roy White, Blom- 
16th save, equaling his total Just didn’t want to walk any- berg and Bernlo Allen.

T "

Beniquez. "But I like playing hot.”

Veteran Outfoxes Rookie

Fairly Pays 
With Clutch

MONTREAL (AP) — Ron Fairly has long been 
known as one of the most feared clutch hitters in the
N atio^l I^ a^ e . » on three and nothing suid three

So. when Falriy strode to the . ,, ^

wlto toe l ^ s  1 ^ ^ ^  hito toe top of toe ninth Baltimore
out, ^  fans at P“ *  ^ scoreless New York
were buzzing to anU<^tiom ^  ^  ^ ^ h  Boston

Fairly, a veteran, fSLced New . , . , -  ̂ ClevelandWhen he singled home Ron
Hunt and scored Montreal’s Mlwaukee

Atlanta (Stone 1-6) at Hous
ton (Reuss 6-7), night 

Only games scheduled 
Tuesday’s  Games

Baseball Fans Will Turn Out 
For First Class Attractions

NEW YORK 
The reports of

(A P ) — , Texas and Kansas (3ty divided
_ _______ baseball’s games, the Rangers wln-

I» e  Angeles at Montreal, (Jemige seem grossly exag- toe first 7-5 and the Roy-
nlght  ̂ - —

HOMS R U N S-^ nch , On, 
T^xas took toe opener with 21; King^man, SF, 18. 

RBI-singles by Ted Kublak and RUNS — Morgan, C^., 68;
Frank Howard snapping a 5-5 Cln, 31; Brock, StL, 37,\
Ue in the 10th Inning. Hal PITCHING (7 Decisions)— 
King's seventh Inning homer J.Itoy, Htn, 7-1, .875 ,4.79; No- 
tied It for toe Rangers, vdio lan, cin, 11-2, .846, 1.90.

York Mets’ roolde right-hander 
Bob Rauch In a classic con
frontation between 
veteran and toe youngster just

in i_i .  ̂ from first base this season fol-
Staub trade. California

several similar sltuaUons In his tL  w .t .  in Texas

.409 10 

.394 11
toe casev run coming home on an ^

*nBeld out by Terry Humphrey.
Fairly, shifted to right field

Kansas Caty

blew an early 4-0 lead.
Scheinblum to 

double and single and scoring 
nightcap against his former 
teammates, collecting a homer, 
three Umes.

TWINS - WHITE SOX

STRIKEOUTS—Cariton, 
care of the **■

Phi,

AMERICAN LEAGUE. 
BATTINQ (165 at h o ts ) -  

Scheinblum, KC, .841; Rudi, 
Oak, .’310.

RUNS—Harper, Ban, 47;
D.AUen, cau, 44; C.May, Chi,

gerated. taking the second 8-3, and
Berated by a series of polls Oakland trimmed California 3- 

and battered first by a pre- 
season player-strike and then • • •
by a raln-soctoed month of TIGERS - ORIOLES
June, toe national pastime has Sunday’s version of toe Orl- 
somehow survived. Now It Is ole-’Tlger .showdown was some-
July—baseball weather, at what less dramatic than De
last—and Baltimore aind Detroit trodt’s 2-0 victory Saturday,
are prqfvlng that If you give toe which ended with a  leaping

Pet. OB fans something exciting to see, catch l>y Jim  Northrup that
,B6i _ they'll come out to see it. turned what looked Uke a
.645 1 "nte Orioles and Tigers, l>attl- game-tying home run Into a 
.477 6^  tog for first place In the Amerl- game-ending double-play In- 
.469 6 can League’s East Division, cU- stead.

max a four-game showdown Boog Powell crashed a three- 
series In Detroit tonight. TTie run homer In toe first Inning 
first three meetings have at- and Don Buford added a two- 

.647 — tracted 119,600 fans to ancient run shot In toe fifth to key toe 

.694 3% Tiger Stadium—an average of a Baltimore vlctorj’.

.493 lOH shade under 40,000 per game. • • *
A crowd of 37,635 shewed up YANKS - INDIANS

. --------- - aurorlsed toe Mets In toe «  Sunday and saw Baltimore trim Tbe Yankees ran their win-
career but fOT Rauch the shew  ̂ Sunday’s Results toe Tigers’ lead down to one nlng streak to five games and
down came In his second major Boston 16-3, Milwaukee 4-2, game with a 7-2 victory. If the extended Cleveland’s losing
league appearance. , „iur*ed bv a nltrfi to lead 2nd game 11 Innings Orioles can win tonight In toe streak to eight with their dou-

Whlle Fairly was at the plate, ^  inning  ̂ ^ New York 6-6, Cleveland 1-2 n a t i o n a l l y  televised fourth bleheader sweep against toe In-
he stepped out of the batter’s j j  L . taken Baltimore 7, Detroit 2 game of the nose-to-noee con- dlans.
box twice, once because a bug . rames from Mon Minnesota 6-1, Chicago 4-2 frontatlon,' It will leave toe two Fritz Peterson scattered nine
flew In his face and the second , ^ ^ t a i r e  of Tim Texas 7-8, Kanias' a ty  6-8, clubs in a flatfooted Ue at toe hlte to capture toe <^ner wlto
Ume because his hands were , _ oxnimd ball hli game 10 innings t<  ̂ of the division. A Detroit Bobby Murcer leading the at- -o u»c ttu.
wet. It just gave Rauch more . „ .  Oakland 3, California 1 victory would restore toe two- tack. Mercer doubled and hits against Milwaukee in toe
time to think about too jam he Today’s Gaines game Tiger lead. scored In toe first inning and first game of their douWe- '
was in and It gave the cros^ a ^  Texas (Paul 2-2 or SheUen- Elsewhere In toe American later drove In three runs with a h o a^ r iirito Mco PetroceUl ^ d
chance to razz toe young right- ® 1-8) at Kansas O ty League Sunday. New York single and sacrifice fly. Reggie Smith driving In five

J ^ ^ ^ r  t o ^ ^  (Drago8-6) swept a doubleheader from to the nightcap, Ron Blom- niM  aple<»  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^  “ * D.Nelson, Tex, 21.
l ^ e s o t a  (Blyleven 8-9) at Cleveland 6-1 and 6-2, Boeton berg hit a  towering home run Ben OgUvle who had three ^ e  of toe seas<^ limiting PITCHING (7 O eclslons)- 

rrom secona ease. Mimer naa (gtebert 7-4) night took a p&lr from WMwaukee 154 and contributed one of four con- hlte In toe first game romp, California to seven hits to beat Kaat, M n. 192. .888, 2.22; Lol-
Kranenorf woimrt «r> at Baltimore (Palmer 10-4) at and 3-2 In 11 Innings, Minnesota secutive sixth inning singles contributed three more In the toe Angela. Joe Rudl had a Ich. Det, 18-5. .722, 2.27.

forcing In plncb-runner Carl s e ^ ^ r  toe Z v ^ d  Detroit (Timmerman 6-6), night spUt a twin bUl with Chicago, that put New York In front for itightcap as Boston completed ^ U e  and ^ d  scored STTUKBOUTS-LoUch, Det.
ue ’ Garrett Oakland (Hunter 8-4) at <3aU- winning 6-4 beftnre losing 2-1, keeps. t^e sweep. two runs for Oakland.
K i^ p o d  lomla (May 2-6), night ---------------------------------------------- -̂-------

Only games scheduled

San Diego at New York, 2 
San Francisco at (Phila

delphia, night 
(3ilcagD at Atlanta, 2, twl- 

nigfat
St. Louis at Cincinnati 
Pittsburgh at Houston, night

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
East

W. L.
37 29 
36 30
31 34 
30 34
27 39 
26 40

West 
44 24 
41 28
38 34
32 38 .407 IS
28 40 .412 16

ROYALS - RANGERS
Richie Scheinblum, toe Amer

ican League’s leading hitter, 
had six hits in nine at bate for 
Kansas City In the double- 
header si^ t with ’Texas. Cookie 
^ ja s  also had six hlte for the 
Royeds.

iM cIm :
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

BATTlN a (166 at bota)—Oe- 
deno, Htn, .389; SanguUlen, 
Pgl, .332.

STOLEN . BASES — Morgan, 
Bonds, SF, 63.

RUNS BATTED IN—Bench, 
dn, 61; Kingman. SF, 51.

H I T  S-B rock , StL, 96; 
A.Ollver, Pgh, 87.

DOUBLES—Bonds, SF, 19; 
Tolan, d n , 17,

TRIPLES—Brock, StL, 7; 
five tied wlto 6.

Minnesota cUpped dilcago In
toe first game of their double- RUNS BATTED .IN—D.AUen,

BOOG POWELL

RED SOX - RREWERS
’Ilie Red Sox unloaded for 18

header wlto Bobby Darwin and P**’ ^
Eric Soderholm driving In two ^
runs apiece. Jim  Kaat, 192, got ^
“T * ?  with late “ SoiraU Esl-Rudl. Oak 16;reUef hdp from Wayne Gran- ,
ger and DUve L a R o ci. “ ®‘* “ ■

to toe second game, Pat Kel
ly drove In one run and scored 
toe other as the White Sox re-

Bal, 6;

hander.
FlnaUy on 0. 3-2 pitch, Rauch

fired a fastball and missed the , . „  ,
strike zone. Falriy walked,

Incb-rum
Morton and Montreal wtm 4-3. „

"I  knew Fairly was going to ^°  ^  doubled to w—
the sweep.

A’S - ANGELA

TRIPLES—Blair,
Rudl, Oak, 6.

HOME RUNS — R. Jackson, 
Oak, 16; Cash, Det, 14; D,AUen, 
Chi, 14.

STOLEN BASES—P.Kelly,
(3il, 22; Campaheris, Oak, 21;

120; N.Ryan, Cal, 114.

wait me out.’’Rauch said. He ^mignt have acored but held up
nitnhpil hofrwB fniph «. innn> Second to See If Fairlytfvas Tuesday’# Game#^ ^ e d  such a New York at Oakland, night
^ r T S l  A sacrifice fly by Ken Boe- Milwaukee at California,

"It turned out to be a good Kranepod and then
day,” said Fairly, who was re- p «rre« ,®®“ ® 
sponsible for driving In three of Ptoch-hltter TOtoe
Montreal’s runs. Mays. d' ^

"He (Rauch) was having " I  eiiould have caught Gar- 
trouble wlto his controU He rett’s baU,” said Fairly. " I  
threw me nothing but fastlxdls. didn’t  get a  good start on It and 

‘"Iliey had me taking after I sUpped. I  was lucky I  didn’t 
the first two balls. I  was taking get hit on the head with it.”

Detroit at Kansas C9ty, night' 
Baltimore at (Chicago, night 
’Texas at Cleveland 
Minnesota at Boston

Tee
to

Green
19th Hole

E llington  R idge
Saturday

Low Gross — (Jlass A — Matt

76;

Second Spot 
In Auto Race 
Easy Choice
DAYTON A BEACH, Fla. 

(AP) — It might be easier to 
pick second place in toe Fire
cracker 400 stock car race 
Tuesday than to single out toe 
winner.

to 16 events <hi toe rich Win
ston Cup circuit this year, ei
ther Bobby Allison of Huey- 
town, Ala., or Richard Petty of 
Randleman, N. C., has been 
runnerup 11 times.

Between them they’ve also 
won eight events. Allison Is toe 
leading m«iey winner of 1972 
with 1113,335 and Petty Is his

Hartmann, Bertha Kunzli 
’Thelma Kaitz 79.

Sunday
Klely 71; Class B — Stan Good- Gross — Class A — ’TomCarl- 

.man 76, Jim  MjeOartoy 78, Jack son 70; Class B  — Russ, Bwrig-
Dudley 78; Oass C—Les Baum no 77, Jim  McCarthy 77; Class closest pursuer wlto 1112,035 In 
82, Fred Kaprove 83; Class D— C — Les Baum 79, Ralph Tar- the bank.
Ray Seraphln 84; Class E — taglia 82t Class D — Alan Pas- Tlirow In toe Wood brothers’
BUI Kelly 85. ternack 87, J<*n Scarlatp 87; Mercury driven early In toe

BETTER NINE Class E  — Pete Lingua 86. seasm  by A. J .  Foyt of Houston 7VTJ —
’ Class A -  Pete Lingua 35-3- BETTER NINE and more recenUy by David F r e S l d e n t  i S l X O n  S L f l O l C e S
22; Class B -  Jim  McCarthy Class A - -  Pete Lingua 34-2- Pearson of Spartanburg, S. C., --------------------------------------------- ;-----------------------
35-4-31, Jerry Salad 395-34, Stan 32; Class B — Russ Ferrigno and you have an odds-on quln-
Goodman 37-3-34; Class C -B en  37-5-32.. Jerry Salad 38-5-88, nela of first and second place
Brown 397-32, Les Baum 396- LMck McRcry 38-6-33; Class C — favorites.
33- maas n  _  Rav Seranhln Les Baum 396-33, Bernard Me Foyt won two races and 
39 8 31 ^ ^ r l k  S o  41 ^  «»ree In toe Mercury.
Class F  Bill Kellv 42 10 32’ Gaumotid 42-933, Pete Lin- Foyt was second once. Petty,

rfiirra 4S-11 34- Kickers — Gus Goldfarh 47-18-84; Kick a Plymouth, has five firsts and
?etere, Hert' ^ g a ^ l ,  -Sm

(A P photo)
PRESIDENT’S PICKS— T̂ed Williams and Jot DlMaggio have been tabbed 
baseball’s all-time leatting hitter and all around player by President Nixon.

Two Games on Slate 
For Rebounding MB’s

Moriarty Brothers’ entry in the Hartford 'Twilight 
League could possibly improve its fourth place standing 
this week with two games scheduled. Thursday night 
the MB’s will meet the Volkswagen Fastbacks at St.
Thomas Seminary. F r i d a y  
night toe East Hartford Je ts  
are toe locals’ opponents, also 
at toe Bloomfield ball park.
Both games will begin at 6 
o’clock.

Hbriarty’s currently sport a 
8-4 record with toe New Britain 
Falcons and Hartford Insurance 
Group tied for toe lead wUh 6-1 
records.

Tile SUk Towners’ probable 
starting pitcher will be John 
Seraflnl going against VoUte- 
wagen and toe veteran -Pete 
Sala seeing action against Stoat 
Hartford.

The latest league batting sta
tistics show that Rich Kolenda 
of Herb’s  Sport Sh(^ tops the 
cltxnilt with a .500 batting aver
age. Kerry Daly of the Insur
ance grtaqi Is second -with a  .467 
mark.

Gene Johnson, the player- 
coach of Moriarty’g, seventh In

DENNIS LYNCH

Leading toe moundmen is
the state, sports a  .421 average. Oralg Matlkowskl of Herb’s wlto 
Jim Baleskno of the locals a .000 ERA. He has pitched U  
droiH>^ to ,316. Inlngs, has compiled a 1-1 reo-
* Another Manchester resident ord. Dave Cdchrni, (8-4)) Is next 
playing for the Vernon Orioles, with an impressive 0.38 ERA In 
Dennis Lynch, carries an Im- 21 Innings. He tops the league 
presslve .886 mark. in strikeouts wlto 16.

Johnson has scored toe most The most worked pitcher Is
Ted Williams Best Hitter,
DiMaggio Top

purtoiiotte. pick Merker, Jotm Oiupas. John Harri- He has finished seewtd eight rfrtMith Stertinm oltcher and L A.’s Maurv win« doubles each. . Seraflnl a  8.62 ERA.

Jr crioFiucr k w ® ^ « in.have taUled the most hlte, eight, nings on the hlU 
with achem having knocked In Among the Moriarty chuckera.

Cushma 80; Sid Max, Joe Coel, ley, Bob Oiupas, John Harri- He nas nmsned secwia eight - -  Md at Griffith Stadium against pitcher and L. A.’s Maury WlUs
Jim Marrone Tony TantlHo t w »  and o n tfia ld fr  aver t^e Senators I remember him as best base-stealer.

™ ^  ' Brown, S t ^  Goodman. Lou Gehrig, former New
Mosher 77; Howard Gaumond, C„ starting on the pole position to take to a baseball field ' selected Wiliams, the York Yankee first Ijasemon who
Don Roes 70. ., In a Dodge he qualified at President NlXOn thinks SO. former Boston Red Sox star died of a muscle disease In

Uaioa lW-277 miles a i ^ r ,  won Using the vernacular of a manages toe Texas tMl, was Nixon’s choice os
Sunday

Pete Lingua 79,
Ladles

Saturday
Low Gross — Class A—Wendy 

Ehrlich 92; (Jlass B — Jan Har- 
rigan 91; (jlass C — Jean Shar
on 100; Class D - 
99.

once and finished second twice, sports writer, which he often . LONDON (AP)■vrtio now manages toe Texas 1911,
—  Rangers, and DikCagglo in se- most <uiu uacjuo » ai ■ /-h i ------  —

Low gross— CHass A—Eleanor "One .tolw _ _that happened said he would like to have jecting his All-Time, All-Star Robinson, the first bleuik to play -Alain Colas was reported gan In Plymouth June 17, would

Surging Through Rough Sea
French- from or seen since the race be-

coun-Scranton 87; Oass B  — Alice last year Isn’t likely to repeat,” been, Nixon says on choosing baseball team. major league baseball when he surging through rough seas to- snatch vlctorv from hi.’
Mona Kemp Ba^tly 94; Class C -  Judy Tar- vowed toe 37-ye^-old former his aU-tlme best hm Th^ President took few Joined toe Brooklyn Dodgers In day In his "floating tennis tnrman ^

taglia 103; CTass D — U1 Hunt- Grand National champion. "Wo WtiHams h-'s to get the rod. chances — he selected four 1947, as the best all-around
BKlTEfR NINIf er 111. won't .have the hood coming up am convinced that had he te ^ s® to r a tot^®rf^84 p C -  athlke In toe game. “ *»®“®'̂ ® «»-

C l ^  A -  Rene M<»er 498- BETTER NINE on us H ^  Hyde (crew chief) not been denied the opportunity e rs -a n  American and National ---------------------- toe fleet of V M h Jtn  be In the lead In his
32; Class B -  Jan  Harrigan class A -  Eleanor Scranton has added a fourth pin.’’ of playing during the five years League team for the years be- o  .  . aii. tIho streamline i. ....
4910-35; Class C — Vera Hon- 42-8-34; Class B — AUce Bantiy Isaac won last year’s Fourth he served with distinction In twem 1925 and World War II S o u  L ik e  F a t h e r  A ^ U c  slnglo-hMded race. 128-foot schooner

—  - -----  - * Race headquarters here said Yendredl 18—Friday the 18th—non 4913-36, Mary Kearney 61- 47-1937; CTass C — Jean  Sharon of July feature wlto his" hood World War II and Korea he and slmlku-squads for toe years CINCXNNA’n  (AP) — Kim “ “Q uarters here said »o"<u’eai 18—Friday the 18th—
1986; CTass D — Mona Kemp 4913-86; CTass D — EUle Dick- flapping under only one of ite-would go down In the record afterward. Nuxhall, son of the former ms, m ii.. .  *’«POrted about 220 which he rated easily the fwst-
48-1930 . • iniinn R.3.19.3K three restraining pins and boolcs with Ty Cobb and Rogers . ------- .— i.;--------- - . .  . .  . .. muea m iront of his nearest n.f k« .a i_ __ ...491930.

CRIERS
Class A — Rene Moser 81-19

inson 63-18-35.
CRIERS

CTass A — Eleanor Scranton his windshield on the final laps, greatest hitters of all time,
„ . . . a «  ^ ® '‘ selecting toe teams, Jor league pitcher Joe Nuxhall, known challenirer RHH.h ®“‘ 1 ^  la the grueUlng race
threatening to flop up agatost Hornsby as cne of the three carried exclusively by the Asso- has signed a contract with the helmed bv ^ t ia h  ^together lo bocUs have

2 . , . m e." elated Press, he picked toe best Cincinnati Reds. 'aaer Rrlnn rvw.k. man- dropped out. Of the 48 left
66; Class B  -  Jan  Harrigan 891965; CTass B -  AUce Bant- He Started in 21st place as a says Nikon. of the best, so to speak. . The younger NuxhaU 17 a one-thlrd have nrt ham!
8919-68; Class C -  Mary Kear- ly 88-2966; CTass C — Judy T’ar- late qualifier but benefited by On DiMaggio, Nixon says the In addition to WllUams and ri^t-handed pitcher will nlav nectatlnT. **®“ <> trom or atehted ^

kickers -  JO mechanical troubles that struck Yankee Clipper Is remembered DiMaggio, he named Baltl- f o f  B ^ n t o f  to toe Blorito t o e ^ v ^ r i i T  n®*. '^ '®  ‘ ^
A A ... primarily as a great hitter. more’s Brooks Robinson as the rookie league. man, who hw ^lot’ b e e n ^ ^  ®*’®

ncy 9929-06; CTass D — Mona taglia 97-26-66;
Kemp 93-3968; K ickers-— Del Chupas 76; EUle Dlcklnnon 72. down other contenders.

\

or slgtated. 
have no radloe, of- 
not "unduly wg.9
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n a t io n a l  CHAMPS—NMsiff Arms copped the National Lit
tle Leagfue title and moved into the Town Tournament. Front row, 
Bill Moreau, Terry McConville, Bob Pilver, Tom Prognana Scott

Zima and Kevin Carriere; middle row, Mark Pagani, Dennis Joy, 
Mark Downing, Benny Pagani and Chris Boser; back row, Coach 
Lou Pilver, Pete Carman, Ray Gliha and Brian Fairweather.

McCovey Grand Slam 
Ties Record at 14

Legion Gains Split 
In Weekend Games

By PAUL GLIHA 
' I t  was a busy and some
what long weekend for the 
local Legion as on Satur
day afternoon it downed 
first place Rockville, 1-0, 
and Sunday travel^ to
Windsor Locks only to come 
out on the short end, 94, In 13 
innings.

In the Rockville game It was 
AI Noske besting Dube Putz In 
one of the best gamps of the 
year.

Rockville threatened In the 
first three Innings but Noske 
kept his cool and with great sup
port kppt the visitors from scor
ing.

In the bottom of the third,
Manchester scored the only run.
Ray Sullivan popped out to first 
but Noske singled to center and 
went to second on a wild pitch.
Jack Maloney singled to right 
and Noske held up at third. Ma- , a
lonpy stole second and on the Bruce Nodwell hunted advancing Dennis. Farr laced a  triple 
throw down Noske scored Bednarz to third as the play had down the rightfleld line scoring 

Catcher Joe Adams collected to go to first. Ray Kingman sin- Cpesottl. Bednarz grounded out 
two safeties for RockvlUe and Kled to left to tip the score. to second with no a t t^ p t  i ^ e  
Joe Banning kept his hfttlng Change Hurlersstreak eoinx collecting one of i^nange norieni O’Connor then hit a  grounder
S L e S  f ^ r  Wto Catcher Bt toe 13th both s t a . ^  p it^- btto the hole between third and
Maloney came through with ®”  ^  ^
some good defensive work and Legion rule states that no pitch- out and the game was over.
threw out two runnere^rying to ®'‘ ' " “ '® Cpesottl had four hlte and

t al econd i^mg three consecutive games. Kingman three to lead Wlnd-
* * * Pitchers Battle Beale came tn to pitch for gor Locks. Maloney had three

In the Windsor Locks game. W ln d so r^ k s  BlK^eau singly gtagieg tor the locals.

T h  “ *‘^ r i “ vilto''jack^Bl!rile a  b u lr t^ k  t h e ^ X ^ r  Manchester toavels to Enfieldpitcher s duel ^ th  Jack  ^ l e  ^  Wednesday and p la y ^  r^
and actually deserved a better “ runners were minded to be at the LegloA
fate as he struck out sale k i m l ^  s ^ le d  to center Home at 4:46. Al Noske vdll be
scattered nine W t s ^ d  Issued ^  coach Wally Fortin’s choice to

f l v r ^ g f w e n t  by i t T  ^Ak. t wvi 4.AZZW40 popped baxjk to the pitcher whorather auickly with both teams f, "  . ai. i j  # i s ^
missing chances to score. In the ^rew vd d to third t^lng for 
sixth, Maloney got his team doubleplay and two runs 
started with a line single to cen
ter, Banning laid down a nlĉ e 
bunt moving Maloney to second

ALAN N0 6 KB JO E  BANNING

doubleplay 
scored with Banning going 
third.

Maloney, c, 
tn Banning, 2b. 

Saplenza, If. 
McCurry, p.

> rar -r-.. 1 4 . HoUk. lb,Connie McCurry came In to McKeon. ib.

Manchester <4)
ab r 
4 2
3 0

e rbi 
0 0

TONIGHT’S GAME elimination. All games will be
Ansaldi’s vs. Stevenson’s, 6 :00 played at Waddell Field. In case 

at Verplanck. of rain or postponements, ac
tion -will be played the following

Dennis Noske, 3b, 
Gorman, cf. 
Groman, rf,

NEW  YORK (AP) —  secutive victory and the fourth ninth Inning, the
The Manchester (Major Little day. 

last to Ron League Tournament will get un- The

Tom Saplenza fanned, but Jack pitch for toe locals.
McKeon doubled down the left- walked and stole second on a 
field line scoring Maloney. dose play and then went to third 

Windsor Locks bounepd right on a  wild pitch. Langlols fan- -  -
back as Mark Dennis singled, ned but Cpesottl singled scoring 
After Paul Langlols popped to

V,- .  _ T iMio short, Dennis stole second. JohnManchester Minor Uttie __________

Bilodeau, p. 

Totals 43 4 U

I iT* f w CpesotU singled to center, scor- Maloney, c.There’s a new line ip the a  row for the Dodgers, Ffilrly with two out forcing in derway Wednes^y night a.t League Tournament -wdll also Boning,
lontreal’s wrinnlr.g run.
TVo singles by Falriy helped is scheduled at 6 o^lock

MancheBter (1)
AB R Windsor Locke (5)

^  f  ^ S ' w e n t  along until-toescheduled at 6 o’clock. Verplanck Field at 6 o’clock. Mancherter scoreC JfcKeon, lb.
Army & Navy Club (10-5), Opening action wUl be between Mmenester scor^  gorman, cf,—  — c— ---------- ------- ------—  , T -.T , ; „  another nm. With raie down. Peck. 3b.

CARDS - PHILS Mete, blanked until toe ninth by ®”  ,°1.^® Noske walked. On a hit and run

National L^aspie record seven games off the Montreal’s wrinnlr.g run.
book today and a new team ‘*'® ^  West
in the East Division pen- rbVRDs PHnjsCARDS - PHILS Mete, blanked until toe ninth by . , .... _______
"  „ Tile Cardinals, whose hot Bill Stoneman on four hlte, tied P** strength against National League against Army Gorman singled to

San ^ancteco’s Willie Me- month has lifted them from ^ t  it on two doubles, an error! sac- Nasslff Arms (12-4), champs in & Navy (13-2) of toe NaUor^ S i  a ^ ^ N f^ ^ e ld  up at tolrto

u r ^ c a r e “ ^ d  3“ ^ ^  ^W nd V e°“S^bs!“'^°"elgh^^^^ ouT® ^ Z . Z l  A s the throw to third went wide
run Sunday in the Giant s 9-3 pitching from Reggie Cleveland ^ •
rout of LiOs Angelas while the relievers and four runs

Totals
League. The Oilers loop. Again 

(13-3), who captured the Inter- International League, (14-1) drew ;,^d“by to'rthlrt b^em M .’NMke Adams, c 
national title, will play the win- a bye. rinrmnn »nd«i nn on 2
^ r s  of W ed n e^ y’s contest on The OUers wlU meet W ^ m - third. Da^ ^ a c h e t t l  and L y  Roa^, », 
Friday. ’Die OUers drew a first day-winners ^  Fritoy night. ^  grounded to second In
round bye. games will begin at 6 and toe “ inning

The tomnament will be double site location wlU be Verplanck

---------------------------- --------  REDS-FADRES
streaking St. ^ u ls  Caitonals. batted in from Dal Maxvlll, Gary Nolan became toe NL’s 
16% games out of first Place three on a bases-loaded double, first 11-game -winner with sev- 
exactly one month ago, made it Cleveland had a shut-out until ento inning help from Clay Car- 
six -victories in a row and 21 of the eighth when Don Money roll and home runs -by Cesar 
26 with a 7-8 trouncing of Phlla- homered for toe Phils. Geronlmo, Jtdmny Bench—his
delphla and trail front-running .  .  ,  21st-and Ttmy P e r e z ;  The
Pittsburgh by a mere 6% PIRATES-OUBS Reds wrapped It up by blasting
games. Bob Robertson and Manny san Diego pitching for eight

Elsewhere, Pittsburgh dowmed gang^uien homered for the PI- runs In the eighth inning. Nate 
toe Chicago Cubs, 7-4, Montreal p^tes as they continued their Ctolbert homered for the Pad- 
edged the New York Mete 4-3, ntiastery of toe Cubs—seven of res.
Cincinnati swamped San Diego ĵ iĵ g this season—despite a, CTil- * ♦ •
12-2 and Houston nipped Atlanta triple play In toe seventh , ABinOS-BRAVES

 ̂ on SanguUlen’s sharp bouncer Houston remained one-half MAMARONECK, N. Y. (AP)—Susie Maxwell Bem-
* TwLnwRA ' game behind toe Reds In toe jng-, -who has competed in only seven pro tournaments

GIANTS - D O D G ER Robertson, dead last among West by edging Atlanta on ggason because she says her 19-month-old daughter
uDon Tommy Helms’ eighth - inning jg ^han golf, won her second U.S. Open Cham-

pany, (McCovey upon jg^ t̂ i26 at—bats, also singled sacrifice fly. Aaron’s 656th ca- . ___ i.,_  j-.-___________ i___ -n o,i,a.r
learning that his 14 grand slams j^g^g the first run and has rala- reer homer gave toe Braves an 
match the career marks of

Leoaard,

Locks Kayan.
Putz, p,

Second Open Crown 
For Nevada Mother

Once again Windsor 
came right back. Mike Bednarz 
smashed a single off third base- ToUds 
man Noske’s leg and when the MSi^Mter 
ball rolled out Into left field,
Bednarz ended up on second, 
iileld.

BockvUle (0)
AB R H E

b.
3 0 2 1
3 0 1 0
3 0 0 0
3 0 0 0

. ss, 3 0 1 0
i, cf, 3 0 1 0
lb. 2 0 0 0

2 0 0 0
ib, ‘ 1 0 0 0

2 0 0 0
0 5 ~1

n Dennis, 2b,
A LfOnglols, If,
A CpcBOfttl. lb .
0 Farr, cf,
A Bednarz, 3b,
1 Nodwell, as,
A O’Conner, as, 
A Kingman, rf, 
_  Eandazzo. c,
1 Baaile, p,̂  

Beale, p.

Totals

ab r h o rbl
6 2 2 0 0
6 0 0 0 •0
5 1 4 0 2
4 1 1 0 1
6 1 1 0 0
4 0 0 0 0
1 0 1 0 1
r> . 0 3 0 1
5 0 0 0 0
5 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 u 0

47 5 12 0 5
Totals

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
. 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0  0 0 1 3 

'  5
0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0  0 0 1 2 

4
2B: McKeon; 3B: F a rr; S B : Den

nis 3; SAC: Nodwell, Maloney,
Saplenza, Banning; D P: Nodwell, 
Dennis, Cpesottl; B B : BasUe (3).
Bilodeau (2 ): SO: Baaile (3 ); BUo- 

Baaile 9 for 2 
Beale 2 for 2

S B : Sullivan. Beix 'er: "SAC; Kra- tolodeau 9 for 2 run.s
Jewskl, Crane, Leonard, (Rock- P, *or 3 runs In 1;
v llle); B B ; Noske 3, Putz 1; SO- ')yP- M cCurry; W; Beale; L : Mc- 
Noske 4, Puts 3: H B P ; McKeon. Curry.

1 2 3 4 6 6 Totals G *) L Hits off:
0 0 1 0 0 0 1 *"  12 Innings:

^nter: SAC: Kra- runs In _1; Bilodeau

uuci gave Uix! .cevoo toad
average 40 points-^ to early 2-0 lead but the Astros ^ .

.156—since June 15 with two of t(x>k toe lead In the second on a ' nilng, y
ed hisHank .Aaron and toe late Gil 

Hodges.
McCovey’s blast 

ace Don Sutton In 
Inning, was a rare opposite- 
field drive to left fol)owing sin
gles by ’Tito Fuentes, Don Mc
Mahon and Jim  Howarto. Dave

-------.  appear- error and third on an infieia .^ T ca n  grab you some their respective races after toe

.lO O — S i n c e  j u u e  x u  w i u i  t w v  ua  u i c  a co a x  u a  u i c  o c s ..vaava w # **

, off Dodger R tillage, L v „  started toe day P a i r  H o l d s  L e a d
‘ stretch. -l^e Braves -tied It on run- ^ d  oto' T -

er V  for a  final round of 71
In Sailboat Races

EXPOS—ME’TS Mn in toe seventh Md Paul MARION, Mass. (AP) —
«anon ana u.m raowaxu.. The Mete fell one game be- In toe e^hto ^ (> r e  Is so Louis Nady of Berkeley. CaUf.,
Kingman followed with his 18th ^ u rg  w en w ^ f f i n T l^ '^ k  She s^ j^ o f, the “6,229 ^ d  Andy Kostaneckl o f’Dariej^

taselxUl game open.
It was toe Giants’ fourth con

second major league 
ance, Issued four walks in toe out.

Hitting Streak Extended to 10 Games

Rico Putting on 
And Lifts Batting

BOSTON (AP) — Some 
people who wei^h 182 
pounds would consider go
ing on a diet. Not Red Sox 
third baseman Rico Petro- 
celli. He’s going in the 
other direction.

Petrocelll, who extended his 
hitting streak to 10 games Sun
day while banging out four hlte. 
Including a  grand slam, as the 
Red Sox swept the Milwaukee 
Brewers 16-4 and 3-2, wants to 
add pounds.

time during the roimd. I  Just opening round of the seven-race 
happened to be fortunate to u.S; Olympics final tryouts for 
have a few more pars and bird- the Finn and Tempest sailboat 
les than anyone else.” .classes cm Buzzards Bay.

The birdie that counted was Nady was first Sunday In the 
on No. 17, the same hole that Finn class over a 9-mlle course. 8001T  LEOini!
grabbed Miss Barnett. Kostaneckl was first in the

Mrs'. Bernlng, who had Tempest class over a 12-mlle
picked up three strokes on Miss course.
Barnett on the front nine, sank Races wUl continue at a rate 
a 29foot putt for a  birdie 2 to of one a day, weather per- 
pull even. Pam missed an mlttlng. Hie competition Is 
eight-footer for a  bogey. scheduled to end Saturday.

Pam. who haan’t  won on the Second In the field of 88 boatp Qualifying for the Connecticut

« .  „  . r ^ r - 'S2 »»“ ;
...............  a  sacrifice and blrdled toe first cisco. ’Illlrd was Dr. Tony Herr- Thursday at CTilppanee Golf J l a »  Shell 16. Acadia Restau-

Enter Qualifying

take part in the North Section

Waifs Defeat Moriarty^s^ 
Win Army & Navy Tourney
The Army & Navy C^ub-spon- TTie winners and runnerups 

sored Slow Pitch Softball Tour- were presented trophies by 
nament finally got a break from tourney officials, 
old man weather and was able The tournament committee 
to finish toe rained out games wishes to thank Carl Sliver of 
Saturday at Fitzgerald Field, the Recreation Department;

Walt’s Country Motors from Earl Yost, Herald Sports Edi- 
Colchester and Moriarty Broth- tor; Randy Smith, Journal-In- 
ers battled for top honors with qulrer Sports Editor and all 
Walt’a downing the Gas Hous- fans that attended. A special 
era twice by identical scores, thanks to Army & Navy CTub 
k-7. members who manned brooms.

Bob Kowalski, toe winner’s shovels, rakes, barbecue pita 
strong leftflelder was named and toe scorers’ table.
the tournament’s "most valu- ----------------------
able player” as he hit nine OOPS FEATURE
home runs and hit for a  .638 FOXBORO, -Mass. (AP) — 
average during tournament Lord Roger ($5.20) won toe 
play. $10,000 featured mile pace in

Dillcm's opened Saturday’s 2:00 2-6 before a crowd bf 11,000 
pla.-̂  and were eliminated by Saturday night at Bay State 
Walt’s 8-1. The Colchester soft- Raceway.
bailers then eliminated the Say- 
brook Monkey Farm, 18-4. Run
nerup Morlarty’s knocked P 9  

Five Manchester golfers will garty Brothers out, 12-6.
In the double elimination 

semi finals the scores were; 
Moriarty’s 14, Plaza Shell 3;

to third 
scored when CTub in Bristol. rant 12; Walt’s 9,-Morarty’s 7;_____  ____  Juan Beniquez, two holes. But they were the rnann of Racine, Wise. ___ ___________
who had five hits, whacked a only two. She carded three b 9  second In the field of 24 boats xhe quintet consists of Scott Shell. 7;

_______gey* on the frwit nine and the Tempest class was John ^ AnnulU, Walt s 9, Moriarty s 7.^ M, ’Tempest
sacrifice fly to i ^ t  field. three more coming Home. McNamara of Swampscott,

Reggie Smith also had five -- - - - -
Chris

and

FUEL OIL 
17.9

200 Qal. BOn.
Notloe For IMivery 

Barner Sendee
MANCHESTER 

OIL HEAT, INC.
649-4908

She shared second place wlto former bronze medal winner In Saunders, Ron Ferguson 
hlte for the day, including two ju(jy RanWn and Kathy Ahem, the Olympics In the 6.6 class. Brad Downey, 
home runs in the opener. Carlton Rankin carded a 73 while Third was the defending U.S. The low 30 scorers, plus ties,
Fisk and Danny (3ater also hit jjtgg Ahem turned In the best world champion In the will qualify for the champion-
home runs. round of the raln-plagued Tempest class, Glen Foster of ship at the Watertown Golf

Ray Culp went the distance event—a tw9under-par 70. York City Club July 1918.
in the opener , l m ^ \ ^  his Betty Burdeindt, tied for sec- ^
record to 5-7. John Curtis went going Into the final round, ---------------------------  .
all 11 Innings In the second ^ ^ s  alone .at 302, toree strokes 
game and now has w<m five of Q,e pace.
eight. ---------------------- I

For Manager Del Crandel,, 
the only bright spot of the day 
was the good showing made by

New Jockey Turned Colt 
Into Profitable Venture

Just a  den toe horse and he has run

He came to sprlnfir tratnlng
year slimmed down from ___  _______

his 4 i a l  playing weight hop- o t " Z " Z ;  CoRch Named
tag the reduction would in- ^  ,^ ^ L S S riiu r made by DETROIT (AP) — Veteran
crease his ^“‘®*®®.®® o L y  R y f ^ n ^ ^ h ^ a s  caUed «»c*> Choyce has been BOS(rON (AP)
thlrd^base. He found It dldn t, ^  y Evans- named to coach the Fort Worth couple of months ago, veteran the same for me all three
and that he was missing the (  ̂ , up „ itch ^  8 1-8 innings, Wings, Detroit’s entry in the trainer Tommy KeUy decided times," Maple said after Droll
poupds a t the plate. • ^vlne up 10 hlte but cmly one Central Hockey League. He will his crack colt, DroU Role, Role. eqrpsa $76,920 for owner

In the last month, he has In- nifTo PETROCEIXI earned run ^*‘® ®”®*̂  coaching duties relta- needed a new Jockey and hired John M. Sohiff, a  New York
creased his weight to about 190. "He’s not the kind of kid you Qulshed by Bob Lemieux, who Eddie Maple, a  23-year-old rid- banker. "In all three races,

“I ’m lifting weights, eating reallv notice ’’ Crandall said, w m alns. general manager of er from Ohio. The partnership when I ’ve asked the horse for
more, doing' everything," Pet- his grand slam to the first m- doesn’t have a great fast t**® ®*'***- has turned Into a  mqet profit- something, he has given It to
roc”m s a i r  nlng and added solid »" He ^ ^ ^ h a v e ^  L te  a gr“ t 0«>y®®. «• ^  »>«®" Scout able, winning venture. me. I  have to give credit to Mr.

’The difference has been no- the fifth and sixth before being ,. ’ for the St. Louis Blues and Oil- with Maple In the sfiddle for KeUy. The horse Is In perfect
ticed In the lahtJO gomes he given a rest. P ' „  three- ®“* °  Black Hawks and was a the third time, Droll Role came shape and It was an easy ride %.
h L  gone 16 second game series ^ t h  to ^ M ta n ^ ta  coach for St. Ixml^Kansas City ,„ m  off the pace and easily fo rm e .’’

DAYTIME
%Purr(n4̂ kirred

R A C I N G
■ ^ 1

streak.

He added a slpgle 
raised his average to .269 eighth inning of toe

" I ’m not really dotag^smjj- game to extend hte 
tiling different,” Petrocelll longest on the team this season. 
^  - r r s e l l i  the ball be - ■ Petrocelll was by no m _ ^  
ter, hut I  really don’t know why. Boston’s only hitting s ^ _ ,^ ® y

’Twins tonight with Sonny Sle- 
bert (7-4) on the mound.

Sports Dial

7:26
TONIGHT

Red Sox vs.

^  I  just keep seeu.« v ^uns in Saturday’s 6-4 victory.
had hte ' vision hod six hlte , toree In each 

Petrocelll nM  eamo, and scored the winnings: s » » V" o h . . .  . . . »

franchise In the CHL. the 68th running of the DroU Role, seventh In a field
---------------------- $116,800 Massachusetts handl- of 18 going down the back-

N.E. Tennis Queen cap Sunday for hte third con- s tre t^ , overtook Native Royal-
BROOKLJNE, Mass. (AP) — secutive victory. ty, the 2-1 favorite, neartag the

Una Keyes of Westwood is the Maple first teamed with Kel- stretch and puUed away to a 
1972 New England women’s ten- ly and Droll Role In winning three-length victory. He cov- 
nis champlyn. toe Grey Lage Handicap at Ac- ered the 1% miles on a track

Miss Keyes lived up to her queduct In early May. Then lightning fast de^lte

POST ilMC 1 PM

UMCOLM 
imWMS

THE ACTION TRACK OF 
SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND.

IO races
NIGHT RAONG— TO N IG H T^ ost 8 P.M.

•  DAILY DOUBLE
heavy Dining ReirPhont 725-S648

• f o u r  Pmrfmttas

Twins, top-seeding' Saturday by defeat- they collaborated In winning rain a couple of days earUer In 
ing Dorothy Blcknell of Marsh- the Hawthorae Gold (3up In Oil- 1 :49 1-6, a second off the track 
field, 8-4, ,6-3 In wtantag the cago. record set by the great Whlrla-
tltle at Longwood. “It’s the third time I ’ve rid- way In the 1942 Maas. “CJap.

DIRECT BUSSES
from mony Naw ln9lond peiaHt 
la t your local icH tdvIti.'

Stat Aes. Phone 723-3200'
EASY TO REACHl
RTE 146, LINCOLN, R. I.

\ . V

- A  V

r
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BUGS BUNN\' OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

m

-\

PONO- FOW iBT I 'M  JU ST  A 
LITTLB KIP WHO KiEBPS

PATIENCE/ LXIVE 
ANP UNPER- 

STANPINei

l 9

MICKEY FINN

THANKS FOR THE 
CHANCE, MR. MCNEAL/ 

I  APPRECIATE I T ^
/if

NO BIO DEAL, 
FRAN K/ I  CAN 
ALWAYS USE 
AN EXTRA  

ACCOUNTANT/

B Y  HANK LEONARD
AND \ ^'WELL, WITHOUT ^

yOU’RE , THIS JOB, I ’D NEVER
A VERY HAVE GOTTEN MY j
GOOD , ^ .P A R O L E /
ONE/i

.  J

v ;

< r

^  ^ ____■

THERE'S A l a d y  HERE TO 
SEE you, UNCLE PH IL/ SHE 
WCJN'T TELL ME HER NAME./j

whatI l.
Vff 00
WRTWE
FOURTH

LIKE ALWAYS 
ZILCH.'

.THE CITY'S 
SO STRICT 
OH NOISE 
yO\i SE T  

BUSTED R?R , 
JU ST CRACKIH , 
YOUR KNUCKLES.'

WHAT A  PITY you BOYS HAVE J  
NEVER HAP A REAL FOURTH.' 
V/HEN 1  WAS A BOY WEPSHOOT 
OFF FIRECRACKERS ALL PAY 
THEN SO  TO THE PARK AT NISHT 

FOR A Btfi_ P ISP L A Y .^ _^

l l L  M A K ^

6),RINSINS 
BACK THE 
C3LP PAY5» 1

H e r o e s  o f  F i c t i o n

Aniwtr !• Prt«l«ui P y u li

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
X HAD THAT DREAM 
ASAISJ.... ABOUT ALL 
T H O S E  B L O N D E S  
CH A SIN Sr ME!

TH E S A M E
T H E Y '^  EIEEM A F T E R---------- ---------------

O N E S  
:M A F T E  

f=OR V E A R S .'

7-3

I'M  NOT 
W O J^ IE D ,

C >tn H NU. Ut, TAt. If. ill Nt CW.

^ S O M E  i iA R P E N E R .'  YOU'VE X  
M E O L E C T E P  TO  W E E P  YOUR, ) 
C C W J PATCH -A M P I 'L L  B E T  S  
R IO H T MOW YO U CAM 'T EVEM  

T E L L  T H E  W E E P S  FIZOM 
T H ^  CORM-'

T T l  /

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN
7-3

5

6aMerriM'£6 ^
- L  A I  Feet. Liice A

P IA ^ < A (S (2 y1n<̂
_JL  . ^■t RAT/

- L i Q  1
.,0  1 1

—
■ 1 1 ’

L  1 
^  1

i------ . . . . .  g
/ •

s o  W H ATi?'O N E O F  T H E S E  ^  
C A Y S  TH' CORM S T A L K S  W ILL  ̂  
S T A R T  T O  O E T  HK&HERTHAM 
T H E  W E E P S  AM 'THEM  I 'L L  
KMOW W HAT TO  P U L L  OLIT 

AM’ WHAT TO  L E A V E  IM-'

2 "

mm

ACROSS
1 ----- P«n
6 ----- Leacaut

11 Make again
12 Horae-riding 

lady
13 Bringa 

together
14 Man’a name
15 -------------- de mer
16 Alrican port
18 Bitter vetch
19 Entreaty 
21 Edible

seaweed 
23 Cubic meter 
25 Send forth 
29 Biblical name 
32 Sister of 

Orestes 
34 Prospero's 

slave
36 One who 

fails to win
37 Greek 

goddess
38 City in 

Florida
40 Scottish peer 
42 Musical 

syllables 
46 ^ p e rt (coll.) 
49 City in 

Turkey
51 Eastern 

state (ab.)
52 Dante's

Francesca 
da-----

54----- Onyegin
56 African 

antelopes
57 Racine's 

heroine
58 Jaunty, brisk
59 --------------

Kierkegaard
DOWN

lO f
punishment

2 Rousseau’s 
hero

3 Make lace
4  -------------- out

(supple*
mented)

5 Mercantile 
event

6 Irish poeL
Thomas-----

7 Put to
8 Numeral
9 Completed

10 Words of 
negation

11 Cut of meat
12 Mixture of 

rock and 
pebbles

17 Tolstoy's 
Anna-----

20 Help
22 Shnnk back
24 Record (coll.)

26 Atlas 
abbreviation

27 Choler 
28BUck

substance
29 Card
30 Disfigure
31 Moalem name 
33 Shade tree
35 Lover-----

of Gaul
39 Virgil’s hero 
41 Convenient 
43 Girl's name

44 Ruaaian 
revolutionary

45 On the 
protected aide

46 k in d  of 
school (co ll.)

47 Irrita te  
(co ll.)

48 -------------
K liayyam

50 Se lf
(comb, form )

53 Sepia product
55 Pikelike liih

1 2 3 4 S“ 1“ r " r " 1“ nr
n "
11 u

I T i? II

It 21
L. H H

SA u il
ST

J T
I T

41 w u II

U u
u n

u u 1

(NIWSKAMS IKTiaraiSI AUH.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

T H E  W ORRY W ART 7 .3

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

B t  FRANK BAGINSKI

tH£VFTHA9' 
PUT MEOW A 
Sn?ICT PIET.

7-3

TWE t f f T  PUT y o u  \  
ON A  STP ICTP I£T9^

HE POUND o u r  MV HORSE 
HA5 A  H ERN IA.

CTOWHU. ta. TX

‘‘We always have 
Featherhead take up 

collections . .

>« u  h, o * ''^ 3

. .  he has something 
on just about every
body in the office!"

MR. ABERNATHY B Y  ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

A  M ISS B e r r y  bro w n  
CAo e D  WHILE r o u  

W ERE (OUT...

'  BETD' BROWN? rWE ^ 
NAME RINGS A BEU-/ 

B U T I LANY 
PEMe^^BSRWHA^ 
SH E LOOKS LIKE.

7-3

te r^  S S . . .1HAT PHOTO 
SHOULD BE UNPe^'‘

A

WINTHROP

RUpFU

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
SAM, WE'RE GOING TO HAVE TO 

take PRASTIC MEASURES WITH 
THAT WILLASON GUV. BURN 
HtS HOUSE POWH

A LLEY  OOP

RALPHIB Q4MS, " THEREfe eOMfe 
RB^L NBATQIRLS AT A  CAAAP 
NeyCTTD OURS THAT I TH IN K  

YOU WOULD U K E ..."

7.

I WANT YOU TO €nO P  
OORRESFDNDI NO 
WITH RAl-PHIE.

BY DICK CAVALLI

" I

CAPTAIN EASY
M OPEL MIKA P A R E HA^ A C C EP TED  A 

dTRANOE ONE-NI6HT MCA/IE 010 ON 
LOCATIO N,..PANCIM 0 IN 1940* C09TUME1

SU PPEKILV-UP& TAIR* IN TH E M AN9I0N„ 
THAT

W-M-MU9 ICI AT THI9  HOUR OF THE WI6 Ht;
OHi N O L .ir
cAirr Ki

A U ^ , THIS'S CLAN IL TH E W ELL, HIYUH, CLANK/
R O B < ^ \ ^ ^ ^ -rd u N 6  ^ ” p u r W .T H f « ^  J

B Y  V. T. HAMLIN

T ’ ' r '  '  !
.  , 1.

l i

BY CROOKS & LAVinENCB

7 -  3 )

SGT. STRIPES. . .  FOREVER

w h a t  \ 6 m e
i ^ 'T ,  1 

^ e s s p

e tvn by NIA, tec. >Q

MIA, u. TM 1 . m r,,. OH nil I

BY BILL HOWRILLA

7-3

..HAPPY
J U L Y  4-TVj I

STEVE CANYON
BUT THE RECEPTIONIST^ 
FOR VIR6ILIA DOWN
SPOUT SAW HER IN 
CONFERENCE WITH 
TH AT SHE-Ple EPITOR/

CANYON IS A PLANT.̂  
- A  f in k ! PROBABLY 
W RITING A STORY ON
u n per g r o u n p  n ew s-

BY MILTON CANIPF
W ERE YOU IN 

DOWNSPOUTS 
O FFICE ?

OF CO U RSE! ^  
IT WAS WHAT 

.TH A T WOMAN 
.SAID TO /VIE.,

..WHICH CAUiEI>/V\B 
TO ADVERTISE TO 
INVEST IN AN ON- 
PERGROUNP NEWS

PAPER /

i ’

LITTLE SPORTS
BY ROUSON

r r u -

V v , , .
. < V <«•

"it''

I

- ■■ ' . / . i ' '
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The Eeonomicol W ay  
To Advertise

16 words, 8 days .............................. gg
15 words, 6 days ..............................  ^3 34
15 words, 10 days ............................ 4̂ gg
20 words, 26 days ................... .. . $14 53
Happy Ads ................................  gg PHONE 643-2711

The ‘‘ Action Markotplaeo”
I  Over 15,000 Paid Subscribars 
I  Over 00,000 Daily Readers 
I  Fast Results

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

12:00 NOON DAY B E F O R E  PU BU CA ’nON

Deadline lor Saturday and Monday 
Is 12:00 Noon Friday

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

TH B HERALD wlU not dls- 
clOM the Identity of any ad- 
vertleer ualng box letters. 
Readers answering blind box 
ade who desire to protect 
tlvelr identity can foUow this 
procedure:

Bncloae your reply to the 
box In an envelope — address 

.to the Classified Manager, 
M anchester Evening Herald] 
togeOver with a  memo listing 
the companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter Your 
letter will be destroyed If the 
advertiser Is one you've mien- 
Uoned. I f  not It will be han
dled in the usual manner.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classified or "W ant Ads” 
are taken over the phone as a 
convenience. The advertiser 
Mould read his ad the FIR ST

a p p e a r s  and RE- 
t o r t  e r r o r s  in tim e for 
the next Insertion. The Herald 
Is responsible for only ONE 
Incorrect or omitted insertion 
for any advertisement and 
then only to the extent of a 

make good” Insertion. Er- 
rora which do not lessen the 
^ u e  of ithe advertisement 
will not^ be corrected by 
•make good” insertion.

A43 -2711
Automobiles For Sole 4

Lost cmd Found 1

1969 BUICK LaSabre, 4-door 
hardtop, atr-condlUoned, pow
er brakes, power steering, 
cruise-a-matlc, low mileage, 
single owner. Call 649-4701.

LOST White cat with black 
spots on head and back, black 
taU, vicinity of Hawthorne St. 
Call 649-6480 after 6:80, any
time weekends.

t o s t  — P et skunk, descented 
and "very friendly. Henry and 
North Elm  St. area. 649.3388. 
Reward.

l o s t  — Wednesday, vicinity of 
M anchester Community CoL 
lege, ladles hexagon prescrip
tion sun glasses. Reward. 
Please call collect 887-8669.

POUND — Two new books near 
Hartford National Bank on 
Main Street. Inquire at bank.

LOST —Passbook No.’s E2340—
68179 —SW1676 —6-1601— 8-1494 
— 70779 — 106027 Savings Bank 
of Manchester. Application 
made for payments.

1965 DODGE custom 880, 4-door 
station Wagon, $280. Savings 
Bonk of Manchester. 646-1700.

1968 PLYMOUTH Pury, low 
mileage, excellent condition. 
Best offer. Call after 3:30 649- 
3873.

1966 C l̂HEVT n, 6 cylinder, 
three-speed, two chrome rims. 
$100. 649-0940 after 5 p.m.

Announcements
ATTENTION:

All form er tenants of the Sheri
dan Building a t 613 Main St., 
M anchester are-hereby notlBed 
that the building wUl be de
molished beginning with July 
Sth. I f  you. .have any property 
that should be removed please 
contact:

649-5277 
'• At Once

AutomobHes For Sole 4
OLDSMOBILE, 1969, Delta-88, 4 
door hardtop, good condlUon, 
669-1614.

1964 CXJRVETTE. 1969 engine 
360 h.p., 4:11 rear end, posi- 
tracUcm, two tops, side pipes. 
876-0941.

1989 PLYMOUTH Roadrunner, 
363, automatic. Call after 6:30 
p.m„ 647-1064.

1966 (3HB3VROLET Corvalr, 
Good body, good running con
dition. 54,000 miles. $300 firm. 
Call U rn, 649-4892.

1864 CH RYSLER 800 convert
ible, very good condition, pow
er steering, power brakes. Ctall 
649^266.

NEEID c a r ? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payment, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan< Douglas Mor 
tors, 846 Main.

WANTED TO B U Y , coupe or 
roadster, early 30’s. Most any 
condition. Call 646-0794 any
time.

OHEYELLe ] 1970, 464, i w
mileage, excellent conditloti. 
Call 646-6471.

1068 FO RD  PAIRLANE, 6 
cylinder, automatic, 2-door. 
Best offer. Phone 649-2010 after 
6 p.m.

1968 OOMElt, Must seU by July 
7th, 1176. Call Todd 648-1819.

1968 CAMARO SS, four-speed, 
new tires and exhaust system. 
»1,800, Arm. Moving. Call 649- 
8668.

1968 COUGAR OT, 890 hi-per- 
formance, chrome . wheels, 4- 
speed, 2 new wide tires. 649- 
1100.

P U B U C
N O T IC E

Notice Is hereby given that 
the Planning and Zoning Com
mission of the Town of Coven
try will hold a public hearing 
on Monday, July 24, 1972 at 8:00 
p.m. in the Board Room the 
Town Office Building to con.- 
slder the application oi Robert 
Hill of Kings Road, Coventry, 
to construct a  dwelling In the 
River Zone on King’s  Road as 
required by the Coventry Zon
ing Regulations, Section 8.631.

Dated at <3oventry, Connecti
cut, this 29th day of Juno 1972. 

Coventry Planning and 
Zoning Commission 
Arnold Carlson, 

d ia lrm a n

1967 BUICK Special, station 
wagon, V-8, power steering, ra
dio, automatic transmission, 
trailer hitch, snow tires, eco
nomical gas mileage, $600, 649- 
1047.

1962 FALCON four-door sedan, 
good condition. $126. Phone 
646-5432.

VOLKSWAGEN, 1967, 117 mod- 
el, white, two-door, $825. Phone 
646-3768 after 6 p.m.

1970 DODGE, Qiallenger, RT 
— special edition, automatic, 
power steering, air-condition
ed, 383 cubic inch engine, good 
condition, $2,300. Call 742-8054 
after 6 p.m.

1967 COMET Villager wagon 
luggage rack, three seats, 289, 
V - 8, power brakes, power 
steering, / automatic. Asking 
$800. Phone 649-5716.

1967 CHEVROLET StaUon 
wagon, autonratic, power 
steering, one owner. $796. 644- 
0149.

1908 TWO-DOOR Impala hard
top, fuUy equipped. Excellent 
condition. $1,460. Phone 742- 
8649 after 4 p.m.

1967 VOLVO station wagon, au
tomatic. $1,000. Phone 633-9926.

Trucks -  Tractors 5
1971 FORD half-ton pick-up, 
still tmder warranty, excellent 
qondlUon, 647-1010.

lEH irs n u

1 %

I 1972

"On top of everything else, the man at the garden center 
told me that the reason our lawn looks so terrible is that 

the grass senses my hostility toward it!"

Special Services IS  Business Opportunity 28
MANCHESTER Welding serv

ice com er Durant and West 
Middle Turnpike. General 
Welding repairs, home owners 
and sports equipment.

Roofing -  Siding 16
GUTTERS and roofs repaired 
and replaced. Excellent work
manship. Reasonable prices. 
Free estimates. 646-1899.

BIDW ELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert Installation of alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing instaUaUon and 
repairs. 649-6495, 876-9109.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16. A
ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. SO years 
experience. FYee estimates. 
Call Howley, 643-6361.

Hearing and Plumbing 17
B O m  Heating and Plumbing 
— Prompt, courteous service. 
Call 648-1496.

SAM Watson Plumbing and 
heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repairs. Free estimates. 
CaU 649-3808.

THRIVING PIZZA shop In the 
tenter of town, well establish
ed, good equipment, good 
lease. Call B ill Rood a t T .J .  
O ocket, Realtors, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER—Going tavern. 
CaU for detaUs, owner wants 
fast sale. Frechette & Martin 
Realtors. 647-0993.

RESTAURANT 
FOR SALE

Established business, all equip
ment and fixtures included. 
Excellent family type operation. 
Low price for quick sale. Call 
for details;

AMEDY REALTY 
Realtors 875-6283
Professional services 7 days a 
week.

BEAUTY PARLOR for sale or 
lease. South Windsor—Vernon. 
Good location, high jpotentlal, 
Reasonable. 876-9320.

Schools and Classes 33
MUSIC LESSONS, beginning 
and elementary guitar, flute and 
tru m ^ t. Music education 
graduate. Lower Uum standard 
rates. CTaU after 6 p.m., 742- 
6904.

GRANTS Plumbing Service — 
FYee estimates, plus quaUty 
work. 648-6341.

Moforcycles->Bicycles 11 Business Services 13
1971 HONDA, CB 460, low mUe- 
age, excellent shape, with ex
tras. Must sell due to death In 
famUy. Can be seen at Regal 
Gas, 649-8294.

Trailers -
Mobile Homes 6«A
AVENGER 1971, 22’ self-con

tained traUer. $2,926. CaU 646- 
7879.

4x8’ CAMPER shell, insulated 
and paneled, $200, CaU after 6, 
646-0496.

18’ MONITOR Travel trailer, 
self - contained, excellent con
dlUon. $1,000. CaU 643-2391.

Auto
Repairing -  Pointing 7

QITANE Supra Corsa campag 
equipped throughout. Reynolds 
681, dixible butted fram e, forks 
throughout. Tubulars, Nurgant 
lugs. Serious inquires only. 
476^ E ast Middle ’i ’pke., Man
chester after 6 p.m.

FO R YOUR motorcycle Insur
ance caU the Crockett Agency. 
Ask for Betty Turner, 643-1877.

1971 HONDA. CB380. Excellent 
condiUon, only 1600 mUes. 
Must sell, best offer. CaU 640- 
1968.

YAMAHA 1972 XS2, 660 cc, Uke 
new, low mUeage, $1,100. 649- 
2000.

saMUMnMOMUonnnuonNUMn^

Business Services 13
ALL T Y P E S of.-m asonry and 
repair work, steme, . brick, 
block, flagstone. Also fire
places, chimneys, patios, stone 
waUs, steps, sidewalks- 649- 
1604.

SHARPENING Service—Saws 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-6, ’Ihursday, 7:30-9, 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968.

AGWAY Driveway Sealing at 
reasonable price. RealdenUal 
and lig^t business. Call Rick, 
646-2013 or Glen, 872-8166 for 
free estimate and more infor
mation.

EDWARD Machie, general 
lawn maintenance, light truck
ing, sidewalks and driveways. 
I^one 643-0339.

W ILL strip and wax floors for 
home or business. Phone John 
Grants, 872-6874 evenings.

Household Services 13-A
ODD Jobs of aU kinds, attics 
and ceUars cleaned, trees re
moved, free estim ates. Phone 
646-6489.

LIGHT TRUCKING, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd jobs, 
lawns, trees cut and removed. 
Call 643-6000.

POWER mowers, hand mowers 
sharpening and repairing ser
vice. CaU ’’Sharpall.” Free  
pick-up and deUvery. 643-6306.

AMBITIOUS coUege students. 
Experienced in painting,'  win
dow washing, lawn care, gen
eral cleaning. Indoor-outdoor 
floor strii^ing, a n d  sealing 
plus much more. Prafessloital 
work done a t amateur prices. 
FYee estimates. 646-4486.

WASHING machine repairs, 
RCA Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 275 West Middle 
Turnpike, next to Stop and 
Shop, 643-4918.

NO JO B  too smaU. Immediate 
service on service calls. Free 
estimates glsully given on 
heating or plumbing. Faucets 
repaired or Installed. W ater 
pumpe worked on. Complete 
heating systems, rec rooms, 
etc. Call M & M Plumbing & 
Heating, 619-2871.

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

REW EA VIN a of bum s, moth- 
holes, slppers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
aU size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made udiUe you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main S t ,  649-8221.

COMMERCIAL or residential, 
cleaning, ceUers, attics, lawn 
mowing, lawn maintenance, 
above ground pool repairs. 
646-3467.

m nH M H nm innH ann*M nanM ^ 

Building Controcring 14

UFBTIME 
OUARANTBBDI 
kBRAKB JOB

» Fnaiinm Vented Unhigs | 
e Turn Worn Drans 
• 1 949.9S

TWO Handymen want a  variety vites ROBBINS carpentry re- 
of Jobs, by day or hour. Yards, modeling specialist. Add!- 
attics, ceUars cleaned. Lawns tlons, rec rooms, dormers, 
and gardener’s  service. CaU buUt-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, 
643-5305. 649-3446.

LAWNMOWER Service, sharp- 
enlng and repairing. P ick  up 
and deUvery. LAM Equip
ment, Route S3, Vernon, 872- 
8311, Monday - Thursday 8-6,
Friday 8-9, Saturday 8-4.

DON’S  Anmloan Sendee 
m  ToUaiid Bt. s r  

Mannheatsf 6U-6W6

larage
Service -  Storage 10
ONE CA^ garage for rent, 

Laurel St. Available Immedi
ately 648-4884.

TOWN OF HEBRON 
HEBRON, 

CONNECTICUT 
Take notice that tiie Town of 

Hebron voted at a  Special 
Town Meeting held June 26, 
1972 to adopt the loUdwlng 
ordinance:

Be It ordained that the 
Registrars of Voters of the 
Town of Hebron shall, at the 
next succeeding regular 
election (November 7, 1972) 
for such office and there
after be elected for a term 
of four years from the first 
Wednesday after the first 
Monday In January suc
ceeding their election.
Dated at Hebron, Connecti

cut, this 27th day of June 1972.
Aaron Reid, 
F irst Selectman

r

I T R E E  Sendee (Soucler)—^Trees 
cut, buUdlng lots cleared, trees 
topped. Got a  tree problem? 
well worth phone caU . 742- 
8262.

CEILING and ceram ic tile spe
cialist, one ceiling or aU, re
paired or replaced. Rooms re
paired or remodeled. No job 
too smaU, special rate. Work 
done on weekends and eve
nings, anytime, 647-9282.

LIGHT trucking, odd jotw, also 
moving l a r g e  appUances. 
Burning I^orrels delivered. $4. 
644-1776.

CARPEN TER available, days, 
evenings, weekends. Additions, 
alterations, repairs. No jo b  too 
smaU. Free estimates. CaU 
Stephen Martin, 646-7296 after 
4 p.m.

ST EP S, sidewalks, stone walla, 
fireplaces, ‘ flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both In
side and outside, railings, 
landscajdng. Reasonably pric
ed. CaU 6434)661.

TWO YOUNd married men wlU 
do small repair jobs and paint
ing, also cellag, cleaidng and 
light trucking. (/laU 646-2692, 
646-3726.

ROOM additions, dormers, ga
rages, add -a  -levels, roof
ing, siding, foundations. Low, 
low prices. Bank financing. 
Add-A- level Dormer, 269-0449.

NEWTON H. Smith A So«M||$: 
modeling, repairing, suldlUmis] 
rec rooms, porches and nxrf- 
Ing. No job too smaU. CaU 649- 
8144.

DORM ERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. QuaU
ty workmanship. Financing 
available. Economy * BuUders, 
Inc., 648-6169, 872-0647, eve
nings.

N. J .  LAFLAMME —Carpentry 
contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repairs, 876-1642.

LEON d E SZ Y N SK I builder — 
new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tUe, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or^ commerciiti. Call 
649-4291.

MASONRY — AU types S  
sUxie, brick fireplaces, walls, 
concrete steps, sidewalks. No 
job  too small. Free estimates. 
Over 20 years experience. Af
ter 6 p.m. 648-1870. 644-2076.

CA RPEN TRY — Repairs, re
modeling, additions, roofing. 
9aU  David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1726.

CUSTOM made ladles dresses, 
suits, bridal gowns and veils. 
Also hand set fashion jewelry. 
649-1133.________

Moving -
Trucking -  Storage 20
MANCHESTER — DeUvery — 
Ught trucking and package de
Uvery. Refrigerators, washers 
and . stove moving sx>eclalty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 640- 
0782.__________________

Painting -  Papering 21
EXPERIEN{3E!D teachers offer 

quaUty painting at prices you 
can afford. FVlly insured. 648- 
1609 or 742-8764.

B.H. MAGOWAN, JR . A SONS, 
I  n 't e r  1 o r  and e x t e r i o r  
painting, paper hanging. Thir
ty years exjierience. Four gen
erations. Free estimates, fuUy 
insured. 643-7361, 646-8262.

ABC Painting contractors. For 
the finest in Interior, exterior, 
wallpapering and ceilingra. 
FYee estimates. FUlly insured. 
FAst, dependable service. 
Brush, roll, spray. Integrity, 
quaUty, service. Call day or 
night, 648-7876.

CEILING specialist — expert 
workmanship. One celling or 
aU your ceilings repaired and 
painted. Also interior painting 
and wallpapering. CaU 289- 
0773.

CEILING PAlNTINa — paper 
hanging and house painting 
done part-time, by experienc
ed painter. CaU 643-9112.

J .  P . LEW IS A SON, custom 
decorating, Interior and ex
terior, paperh'anging, fuUy in
sured. F o r free estimates, caU 
649-9668. If no answer 643-6362.

INSIDE —outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
CaU my competitors, then caU 
me. Estim ates given. 649-7863.

ADD L IF E  to your home with 
professlomti spray paint job, 
Inside and out, 20 years experi
ence. Leon Bassett Painting, 
876-8884.

RICHARD E . Martin. Full pro  ̂
fesslonal painting service, in 
terior • exterior. Free esti
mates, fully Insured. 649-4411.

W ALI.PAPERINO and paint- 
Ing, interior and exterior, ex
pertly done. Free  estimates. 
Tim Ckmaty, 638-7616 after 
6 p.m.

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thought” 
Today!

CALL 643-2711

Manchester
Evening
Herald

HAPPY ADS

. . .  Som aon* 
may hova MNt you 

a  happy aOI

Welcome Home 
MOMMY 

and
BABY SISTER JOHNETT

Love,
Daddy, Julie, Barbara and Tina

Happy Anniversary 
SKIP and SUE

Love,
Mom, Dad and Tina

Happy Birthday 
MARSHA 

Love Always,
Al, Joanie, 

Jeffrey and Jason

Happy 13th Birthday 
MARINA 

Love,

Mom, Dad, 
Dave, Sue and Paul

H e lp  W a n t e d - f e m a i e  3 5

EXECUTIVE Secretary — Ma
ture personable woman for 26- 
hour work week, 10 to 3 p.m. 
dally, or as arranged, In down
town Manchester architectural 
office. Good typing and short
hand required. Please send re
sume to Box ”0 ” , Manchester 
Herald.

H O U SEKEEPER to take over 
family responsibilities, v *ile  
mother works. Live In or 7-4:30 
p.m. No weekends. WlU con
sider college student for 
summer. Phone 663-3808.

RECEPTIONIST — Secretary 
wanted for modem downtown 
dental specialty office, pleas
ant 'surroundings and benefits 
available. Opportunity for ma
ture person to do various and 
Interesting work and m eet peo
ple.' CaU 622-9211.

WANTED SIT T E R  for 7-year 
old, Nathan Hale School dis
trict. For details 646-3923, 
after 4:30 p.m.

$$ VACA-nON $$
Do you need extra money for 
that vacation you have been 
planning or the one you have 
already had??
If you are an RN or LFW and 
would Uke to work one or 
more days on our 7-3, or 3-11 
shift on a  temporary basis for 
the summer months you can 
earn those extra dollars you 
need. FYee transportation can 
be provided if necessary. CaU 
Mr. ToUsano for further Infor
mation

646-2821

ACT N O W -LA D IES! SeU toys . . .  . . .  ,  .
and guts party plan. Our 26th H e lp  W a n t e o - F e m a l e  3 5  H e lp  W a n f  d  M o le  3 6
year. Over 8(X) items. Full - ■ _______
color catalbg. No casta outlaw.
Call or write. "Santa’s  P arties”
Avon, Conn., 06001. Phone 1- 
678-8466. Also IXK^ctng parties.

Happy
20th Anniversary 

MOM and DADDY
Sorry I ’m late but I  wanted 

to be different.
Love Always,

Angel, and the 'Bud gang

Happy
3 I st Anniversary 

BUD and PAT CUSTER 
With Love,

T. L. S. S. and S.

Happy Birtday 
LIZ

from Da Mob —
Tab; Cuds, Chi, Knisher, 
Flips, Butch, Duke and 

Stretch

Happy Anniversary 
MOMMY and DADDY 

AUNT MARIE and 
UNCLE BILL

FYom your girls Patty , Sandy, 
Laura, Linda and 'Teresa

Happy 15th Birthday 
HEIDI
Love,

Mom, Dad and Betsy

Happy Birthday
To My Favorite 

Fisherwoman
MRS. FISHN

Happy Birthday 
July 4th 
NANA

Love from,
Peg, Bill, Sharon, 
Susan and Billy

Welcome into the 
Family

JO H N En  DENISE 
Love, 

Grandma

LOVE Is . . . 
a "happy ad"

Bonds -  
Stocks - 27
MORTGAGES, locate first sec
ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Confi
dential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 627-7971. 
100 Ooitetitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

MORl/OAGES 1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — Interim financ
ing — expedient and confiden
tial service, J .  D- Reed Estate 
Assoc. 64S-0129.

DH1MONSTRATOR8 — Earn 
more profits in cash by dem
onstrating Laurene’s gift and 
toy line. Also, earn $100 free In 
merchandise wUh only $160 in 
sales. CaU collect 491-2100 be
fore 6 p.m.

IB A B Y S m E R  to Uve In and 
care for 2 small boys. 647-1280.

SECRETA RY — Receptionist. 
Busy medical office in Man
chester needs someone who is 
euscurate with figures and en
joys meeting the pubUc. Light 
typing plus other diversified 
duties. Monday, Wednesday, 
'Rtursday and FYlday, 9 a.m . - 
6 p.m., Saturday, 9 to noon. 
Reply with buslnesa and per
sonal references to Box GO, 
Manchester Herald.

OAL FRIDAY needed by Lutz 
J r .  Museum immedldtely, sec
retarial duties, Tuesdliy - FYi- 
day. Call director, 648-0949.

RN-LPN, U-7 shift, part-time, 8 
evenings weekly. Apply Bum- 
side Convalescent Home, 289- 
9671. An equal opportunity em
ployer.

IN V IT A T IO N  
T O  B ID  
N O T IC E

TTie Boiaid of Education, Man
chester, Connecticut, solicits 
bids for Health Supplies. Sealed 
propcsala wUl be received un
til Ju ly  12, 1972 at 3:80 p.m. 
The right is reserved to reject 
any and aU bids. Specifications 
and forms may be secured at 
the Buslnesa Office, 46 School 
Street,' Manchester, Connecti
cut.

Douglas E . Pierce,
Bustiiess Manager

R B C E P n O N K T  — Typist, 
small office, PubUc cmitact 
and phone responsibilities. Car 
necessary. Write P.O. Box 
222, Manchester, Conn.

KEYPUNCH Operators — E x
perienced Alpha - Numeric, 
days, evenings, full or part- 
time. E . C. M., South Windsor, 
644-2446.

LEGAL Secretary — Manchester 
law firm  has p a^ tim  avail
able. A j^licant must have typ
ing and shorthand proficiency. 
Legal experience preferred but 
n o t  required. Salary com
mensurate with qualifications. 
Call M r. Karp, 646-6277 to ar
range Interview.

FU LL -TIM E pay, part - time 
work, counseling your neigh
bors and friends in fashion and 
good grooming. Be a  Vanda 
Beauty Counselor. FV>r Inter
view oaU 878-7867.

A CA REER In marketing msui- 
' agement can be yours. I f  you 

think you have general man
agement ablUty and are 
presently employed but dis
satisfied, I am  wUUng to take 
a  chance on you, If you are. 
Full or part-time available. 
CaU 649-4194.

LATHE MACHINIST —Inunedl- 
a te  opening, nights. Must be 
fam iliar with aircraft work, 
medium to large turning. Over
time, air-conditioned. Apply 
J .  T . Slocomb, 68 Matson HiU 
Rd., South Glastonbury, 638- 
9486.

TOOL MAKER — Why not 
work in a  sm all factory and en
joy all the benefits of a  large 
one w lt i^ t  the red tape? Day 
shift. Good wages, overtime, 
company paid pension, hospit
al and life Insurance. Apply at 
Noble A Westbrook, 20 West
brook St., E ast Hartford, 
Conn. An equal opportunity 
employer.

, TOWN O F MANCHESTER

L E G A L  N O 'nCE *:
The Planning and' Zoning Commission wiU hold puUio hearings 
on Ju ly  10, 1972 at 7:30 P.M. In the Municipal Bulldtag to  h w  
and consider the foUowing petitions:
CA RTER CHEVROLET (30MPANY - k )N E  CHANGE - w te rrn  ’ 
& CHARTER OAK STR EETS

ITEM  1 Request for a zone cheuige from "Residence C” and 
"Off-Street Parking” to "Business I I I” for an area  In
cluding No. 32 WeUs Street and adjoining property as 
shewn cn a  map entitled “ Property of Carter Chevrolet 
Co., Inc. Main-Wells A Charter Oak Streets Manchester, 
Ck>nn. Scale 1 inch equals 20 feet M ay 1972 Griswold A 
Fuss, In c.”

CIRCLE ASSOCIATES - ZONE CHANGE - HARTFORD ROAD

ITEM  2 Request for a  zone change from "Industrial” to  “Busi
ness rV” for a  tract of 8.8 acres oa Hartford Road as 
shown on a  map entitled “ Area Map Circle Associates 

.  Hartford Road M anchester, (?onn. Scale 1 inch equals
100 feet June 21, 1672 Griswedd A Fuss, Inc.”

Copies of these appUcations have been filed in the Tt>wn C leik’t  
office and may be inspected during normal office hours.

PtiANNING AND ZONING COMMISSION 
Clarence W. Welti, Chairman 
Alfred Sloffert, SM retary'

Dated this 26th day of June, 1972.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 AJ». to 5:00 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
12:00 NOON DAT BEFORE POBUCATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la U:00 Noon Friday

TOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED D IA L 643-2711

Conrimied From Preceding Page
Help Wanted-Mole 36 Help Wanted >

- Hale or Female 37
PLUMBING Mechanic, ex- -------------------------------------------------
perlenced, ĝ ood wages, ben- RECREATIONAL director, 20 
eflts. Call after 6 p.m., 646- hours per week, in home for 
4623. elderly. Send resume to Box

MACHINISTS
First class only 

Lathe 
Bridgeport 
Hardinge Chucker

Overtime schedule, good fringe 
benefits. Apply in person.

LEWIS MACHINE CO.
22 John St., Bast Hartford

CREDIT and Collections, I need 
» an experienced man in the 

field of credit and collections 
who is unhappy with his pre
sent rate of progress and 
would like to take a  new po
sition with a rapidly expand
ing sales finance cisipany. 
Call Mr. Scott, 646-1470.

MAINTENANCE man, full or 
part-time. CaU 649-4086, SHVC, 
Inc. 96 Hilliard St., Manches
ter.

WANTED—^Truck driver. Must 
have class 2 driver’s license, 

j ? . Davis A Bradford Lumber Co. 
200 Tolland St., East Hartford.

IS YOUR WIFE an RN ot 
LPN? Do you know that she 
can earn as much as |64 for 

■ '-W rklng 2 days? We need tem
porary summer help or our 
3-11 shift. Free transpx>rtafion 
can be provided if necessary. 
Call Mr. ToUsano, for further 
illformation. 640-2321.

MAN WANTEJD as truck driv
er and yard man, full-time. 
Appriy in person at the W. H. 
England Lumber Oo, Route 
44A, Bolton Notch, Conn.

LABORER wanted, outside 
work, experience ccmcrete, 
etc. Call 643-0861 between 5-8 
p.m.

TRUCK DRIVER — must have 
class 2 license, heavy work. 
CaU 640-4663 for app>olntment.

PART-TIME, gas station at
tendant wanted weekends. 
Must be over 18. Call Lydon 
Bros. SheU, 646-8440.

COMPUTER OPE31ATOR—For 
seccmd shift. Experience re
quired. Salary commensurate 
with ability. Call Gcsigen, 647- 
9123 for appelntment.

M, Manchester Herald.

TYPIST —As a public service, a 
precisioned typist is needed to 
type manuscript for prinUng 
the book, ‘ “Hje Silent Sugar 
Daddies, or How to Unmask 
the Real Faces of A Smsdl New 
England Town,”  uncovering 
Manchester leaders’ reacUons 
to community’s pornography 
problem. Pay received is 
knowing you’re helping to set 
the record straight. Write Post 
Office Box 443, Manchester, 
Conn.

EB«aaB«ea|H BeBBaw aa*am  
Situations Wanted -  
Female 38
TWO GIRLS Looking for house 
cleaning work. Call Peggy or 
Karen at 289-9064.

WANTED — Live - in house
keeping, pre school children or 
one adult. Phone, 646-7894, 649- 
0066.

RELIABLE East Catholic jim- 
lor seeks employment, baby
sitting or housework . Call 649- 
2372.

HIGH SCHOOL student wants 
summer babysitting days. 
Phone 649-6146.

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41

Articles For S«de 4SA - -'* ______________ -
BUILDING Being rem i^Ied, 

100 used S’ and' 4’ fluorescent 
light fixtures with bulbs. Sell 
any amount 43.00 each and up. 
Extra bulbs 4’ , 3 for $1, case 
lota 20 cents each. Ideal for 
recess^  ceilings or shopM, of
fices, and garages. Qremmo A 
Sons Salas, 819 E. Middle 
Tpke., Manchester, 649-9903.

GIRL’S BICYCLE, cash regis
ter, antique tables, refrigera
tor good ft>r cottaM, mahog
any ukulele. 649-4808 between
» • s-________________.

SEVEN SHEETS of used lauan 
pianellng, good condition, 320. 
646-1700, ask for Mrr'Msitrlch.

SCREENED LOAM, gravel, 
processed gravel and fill. 
George H. Grifflng, Inc. 742- 
7886.

TAG SALE — 147 Birch Street, 
July 1-8, 10-1, 2-7 p.m. daUy. 
Appliances, clothing furniture, 
etc. 646-1078.

TAG SALE — Low prices to 
clear. Amplifier, kitchen set, 
living room furniture, bath
room fixtures, carp>etlng, ju
venile accessories, trikes, 
bikes, drap>eries, cl(^hlng, 
kitchenware, swing set, etc. 10 
Edmund Street, Msinchester. 
Holiday weekend, 10 a.m. until 
dark. '•

25' BIRCH KITCHEN cabinets. 
upp>er and lower, formica 
counter, with sink. Good condi
tion. $150. Phone 646-6175.

REGULATION ping pxmg table, 
sewing machine, Kenmore 
electric, two antique leather 
chairs, Unlcycle. Call after 
6:30 p.m., 742-6871.

CAMEL tent, sleepa 6, used one 
season, excellent condition. Al
so Coleman heater and stove. 
$160 complete. 646-2790.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

l u i s  YEAR 
CRliKsELV 
RCMnED-me 
SM AUE6T
COTTAGE M6 
COULD FIND 
J U s T iD o e r  

FROM 
Et/ERVBOOy-

FER FBCT.' JU8TROOM  FOR THE IW O  
US* NO MOflE UNEXFECTSD OUEC1B OROPPlNG- 

IN ON US FOR.1HE tNEEUENO f

Tm, Rm U. t. PM. 0lt.~4a nwTMd • tS72 hy UnM FmN** SynAcM*. Iw-

Apartments <- Flats -  
Tenements_____________ W
MANCHESTER — New deluxe 

2-bsdibom ’Townhibuse, supierb 
location, Includes heat all 
modem appliances, $260 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 643-4030, or 646-1021.

THREE ROOMS, all utUlUes 
appliances, bus lli\e, second 
floor. $160 monthly, security 
required. Available immedi
ately. Piano Agency, 646-2677.

Out of Town 
For Rent

O h .'/E A N  ? w e  WONT BE A 
BiTQF-mouBLeiwe
BROUGHT EVCRVIRlHG’ i

T O  .

to
“ST&tE."

Pittsburgh. 
PA.

srgtttls LAWt 
"PEACE, WHESJ 
•SHARED, TEROS 
lOGOTb PIECES'.

Musical Instruments 53
ALLEN ORGAN, 44 note man- 

uals, IS-note base pedals, 
speaker, excellmt cohdltlMi, 
$1,000. CaU 875-9370.

TRUMPET with case, good 
shape for beginners, $40. 742- 
6904.

Wanted -  To Buy 58
CASH for your trash. Attic, cel

lar, bam contents. WiU buy 
most anything old, 1930ish on 
beck. M r s .  Stetson, South 
WinAmr, 028-8477.

WANTED EDISON or Victor 
phonographs, marble top and 
antique furniture, china cabl- 

Boots & Accessories 45 nets, old banks, curios and col-
lecUbles. CaU evenings', 643- 
6035.

PUPPIES half Labrador half 
cocker, $6. CaU 649-0141.

FREE — Lovable part-angora 
kittens, cute and fluffy, look
ing for good homes, 649-9792.

CUTE PUPPIES, mixed breed, 
English Pointer and Springer 
Spaniel, shots and wormed. $20 
each. 647-9640.

BOARDING Allured, innocu- 
lated cats by appointment. 
Feiu'OS Cattery, 876-9131.

MINIA'TURE Schnauzer pup
pies, AKC, wonderful dls- 
poslUon, great with chUdren, 
644-2222.

ENGLISH POINTERS — Cham- 
pion field trial and hunting 
dogs. Regristered with Ameri
can Field. Very reasonable. 
742-8764.

GOOD home for Uger kittens, 
call 649-6960.

EVINRUDE outbocu’d motors, 
Hdsclaw and Mastercraft 
trailers, sales - service. Com
plete service depeu^ent, boat
ing euppUes, accessories, 
Woolsey paints, Gerlch’s 
Marine Service, J"82 ’Tolland 
Tpke., Buckland, 643-2363.

ALUMINUM cruiser, 18’ , with 
tandem traUer, many -extitss, 
ready for water, 668-6974 be
tween 6-6 p.m.

Garden -  Form -  
Dairy Products 50

PICK YOUR OWN strawber
ries, large field, bring contain
ers. No children please. Buck- 
land Street, Manchester. Hours 
8:30-8 p.m.

STRAWBBUtRIES, come to 
Glode Brothers’ Berryland and 
pick your own, on Tolland 
Street, at tiie East Hartford, 
Manchester town line.

STRAWBERRIES —Pick your 
own, bring own containers. 
Charles Zepi>a, School Rd., 
Bolton. 649-8719.

PICK your own strawberries. 
Fields open evenings <HUy. Ai
de Pesce, HObron Rd., 

M M M P M

Help Wanted -  
M ak or Female

f r e e ; to good home, adorable 
black and white kitten, 11 
weeks, box trained. 649-7964.

amnnannaaMnBaaNHMnM^^

CLEAN, used refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic waj^ers 
with guarantees . See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649

37 Poultry and Supplies 43 Mom st cau 643-2171.
ENGLISH Pedigree baby car
riage, na'vy and -white, excel
lent conditlan. 647-1029.

LIVE HENS, $1 each. CaU 644- 
1892. Ideal for your freezer.

Articles For Sole 45

ELECTROCARDIOGRAPH 
'TECHNICIAN

Permanent part-Ume posi
tion, available in our EKG 
department. Considerable 
amount of patient contact.
Applicant must be flexible 
as hours vary weekly. Ex
perience preferred, but we 
will train proper candidate.
For additional information 
please contact the Person
nel Department.

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

71 Haynes St.
Manchester,

646-1222 ext. 481
$100 WEEKLY, salary, plus bo
nus for full-Ume, servicing 
Fuller Brush customers. No 
experience or car necessary.
Call 233-9626.

SILK SCREBNER —first shift, 
experienced in screening, 
touch up and dry film of pHnt- 
ed circuit boards. Apply Mul
ti Circuits, Inc. 60 Harrison 
Street, Manchester.

REAL ESTATE career. Fast 
growing company has open
ings, part . timers considered.

. Pasek Realtors, MLS 289-7476.

NOW HIRING Cooks and wait- INVENTORY ciearanc^ ^  
resses, full-time and part-time, a ty  Antiques, 115 Spruce 
Days and nights. Perfect for Street, Manchester. Discounts 
college students in th > fall, up to 60 per cent. Making room 
Tacorral, 246 Broad Street, for new merchandise. Excel- 
Manchester. lent buys.

PICNIC TABLES, extra sturdy, 
all bolted. All sizes suid styles. 
EYom $30., delivered. W. /ink
er, Wlndsorvllle Rd., Ellington, 
876-0397.

LIVE BAIT — Open 24 hours 
daily, ring bell for service. 
Shiners, crawlers, etc. 144 
Demlng Street, Manchester, 
Route 30, South.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
prinUng plates. .009 thick, 23x
32” , 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
643-2711.

CLEAN, dark, rich loam, five 
yards, $22.60. Sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, pool and patio 
sand. 643-9604.

PLA8^R Plano, reconditioned 
and electrified, appimdmately 
100 rolls. $400. Snow tires and 
wheels, 700-13, used 6 weeks, 
$36. Room divider, amber, $10. 
Phone 644-1685.

GAS SPACE Heater, $26. Call 
649-6861 after 3:30 p.m.

1971 NEOCHI-Alco sewing ma
chine. Unclaimed lay-a-way, 
never used, originally $149.00 
now $69.80. Buttonholes, mono
grams, hems, sews on buttons, 
etc Guaranteed. 622-0476 deal
er.

I BUY anything and everything. 
Ftimlture, appliances, house- 
wares, bric-a-brac, etc. House
hold lots wanted. Call 646-7679..

WANTED —antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. ’The Harrisons, 643-8709,, 
166 Oakland Street.

Rooms Without Board 59
MANCHESTER — Large clean 

furnished rooms, policing. 
Maid service. Phone 649-2813.

THE THOMPSON House-Cot- 
tage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 64^2368 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

FURNISHED l i^ t  housekeep
ing room for working or retir
ed lady. If interested call 647- 
1193 or 649-0641.

LIGHT housekeeping room, ful
ly furnished, stove, refrigera
tor, linens provided, 801 Main 
St. 649-9879, after noon.

FURNISHED room for working 
lady, modem kitchen, bath, 
linens, parking, private
entrance, central. Call 643-8649.

GENTUBIMAN only. Centrally 
located. Comfortable room, 
kitchen privileges, parking. 
289-9661, 668-7339, 849-4936.

GIRL, MID 20s, to share apart
ment with same, own room, 
649-9677, 646-3312.

SPACIOUS ROOMS, large 
swinging singles home. Com
plete house privileges, priced 
reasonably. Call Larry, 646- 
7378. .

LARGE newly redecorated fur
nished room for responsible 
gentleman, private entrance, 
n e ^  center, 647-1146, 649-6896.

Apartments -  Fkits -  
Tenements 63
FTVE ROOMS, heated, 2 baths, 
36 Apel Place. Call 646-1418.

TWO ROOMS, semi - furnished, 
free parking. Private en
trance. Must be 21 years of 
age. References required. Se
curity deposit 643-2693 for ap
pointment only.

FIVE-ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, aj^Uances, carpet-

. ing, maximum 2 chUdren. Se
curity. $230. 648-9097.

THREE large nice rooms, sec
ond floor, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator. One - car 
parking. 647-9201.

M ^C H ESTER — 4 rooms, 2 
blocks from Main St., oil heat, 
residential section. References 
and security. $140. Call 064- 
3096.

Apartments -  Fiats -  
Tenements 63
DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughout, complete appli
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located $176. monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 643-2692.

630 CENTER STREET — De- 
luxe 4H-room duplex, 1 % 
baths, all appliances, fully car
peted, alr-condlttoners, heat 
and hot water, storage and 
parking. On bus line, con
venient to shopping. Eij^t- 
apartment unit. $206 monthly. 
Other apartments at 173 East 
Middle Tpke. Raymond Pontl- 
ceUl, 646-0800. 649-9644.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 643-6129.

The CHARLES 
APARTMENTS

11$-1M B. Middle Tpke.
Open tor Inspection Dally 1-4 

or By Appointment 
4Vi-Boom Apartments

Hot water, Individual them o- 
statlcally controlled h e a t ,  
Hotpoimt kitchen, range, re
frigerator, disposal, dish
washer, 2 air conditioners 
each apartment, colored 
tile b a t h s ,  soundproofed 
walls, basement laundromat, 
master TV .antenna and tele
phone Jacks, patio and patio 
doors, garage and guest park
ing, storage, fully carpeted, 
washer-dryer hookups, e n d  
apartment has fireplace and 
private patio also extra ga
rage, ccavenlent to grammar, 
Junior High and High schools.

A Includes m o d e r n  
A trouble - free g a s  

heat, hot water and 
cooking.

Charles PcnUcelll, 649-9644 
Raymond Pontlcelli, 646-0800

474 MAIN STREET, three- 
room apartment, second floor. 
Heat, $128. Security. Family 
unit. Call 646-2426, 9 to 5 p.m.

mmmiKmmmmmmmmmmsm

VERNON -C aren  Apartments, 
2 bedrooms at $180 Inoludos 
heat, hot water, wall-to-wall 

•caipetlng, appliances, <Us> 
poaal, air-conditioniiig, swim
ming pool and parking. Btoi  ̂
age and laundry In buildtng. 
No pets. Call 870-1660 or 27S- 
1610.

ROCKVILLE — 6 rooms, $100, 
monthly; 3 rooms, $110 montli- 
ly; appliances, large yanl. 
UtlUtles not included. 872-0000, 
7:30 - 9:30 p.m.

ROCKVILLE — Three ■ room 
apartment, fully carpeted, all 
appliances, including (lish- 
washer and disposal. $100.70 
including heat. Quiet area. 640- 
0630, 643-9608.

HEBRON — 4-room apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, $100. Also 
4-room apartments In Colum
bia and Andover. 228-9110. .

BOLTON —South Ridge Pat* 
apartments. Deluxe one-bed- 
room. Carpeting, alr-condltloa- 
ing, dishwasher, private base
ment. Available immediately 
$160. J. D. Real Estate, 046- 
7681, 649-6371.

Resort Property
For Rent 67
COVENTRY LAKE— Nice cot
tage for rent, sleeps 7, $80 per 
week. Mitten Realty, 643-6980.

GIANT’S NECK HSUGHTbI 
Adjoins Rocky Neck State 
Pork, 89 E%ewood Rd., four- 
room cottage, sleeps 7. Sun- 
deck, two baths. $120 weekly. 
Mrs. Carter, 742-8142, 742-8037.

COVENTRY LAKE — Hemlock 
Point area, sleeps 6, $80 per 
week. 643-0053.

LAKE WINNIPE3AUKEB ^  
Paugus Bay, waterfront rent
als. Sleep four and six. All con
veniences. Private beach, 
docking facilities. Call Laconia 
1-024-6686.

VILLAGER 
APARTMENTS

Immediate Occupancy

6-Room Townhouses, 1^  ' 
tiled baths, complete G .E ., 

' kitchen, wall-to-wall oor< 
peting, private basement,' 
washer-dryer hookup. 
Charles Lesperance 

649-7620

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall caipeting, 
complete appliances, 2 air- 
conditioners, full basement, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity 
type bath, glass sliding doors 
onto patio. $220. per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, 
643-2692.

MANCHESTER Newer 2 bed
room Duplex, half of 2 family, 
including af^liauices, $185 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan Real
tor, 643-4630 or 646-1021.

AVAILABLE July 1st, to woric- 
Ing couple, S-roosn apartment. 
Appliances, heat, hot water. 
$130 monthly. Call 643-7194 af
ter 4:30 p.m.

TWO NICE rooms, stove, re
frigerator, heat and hot wstter, 
peirklng for mie car. Call 647- 
9261.

GARDEN TYPE two-bedroom 
apartment, first floor. Includes 
heat, appliances, carpets. $206. 
montly. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 643-4635 or 646-1021.

MANCHESTER AREA—1-room 
apartment which Includes 
heat, hot water, caipeting, ap
pliances, laundry, s to i^ e , 
parking, for $180 monthly. 649- 
2871, 646-0882.

NEW 3-room apartment, living 
room, kitchen, bedroom, fully 
carpeted. R a i^ ,  refrigerator, 
air-conditionem, basement 
storage and laundry. Parking 
for 2 cars. Near bus and sh<^ 
ping. Call Peterman Realtor, 
649-9404.

Furnished
Apartments 63-A Wanted To Rent 6 t

THREB-RCXJM furnished apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator. Apply Marlow’s 
867 Main Street.

THREE rooms furnished, first 
floor, utilities. Older adults or 
couple. No children, pets. 272 
Main.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64
THREE - ROOM corner office 
suite. House & Hale Bldg., 963 
Main St. Hicne 643-4846.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Immediate ooenponoy- 
Near schools, churches 
and shoiqiliig center, on 
bus line. Call anytime

646-2623

LIKE NEW pleasant, sunny 
and quiet, four-room apart
ment In four-family home. Sec
ond floor. Central on bus line. 
Preferred family type adults 
who enjoy family type atmos
phere. Call 649-6897 after 6 
p.m.

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 643-6129.

WANTED — three -bedroom 
house or apartment, two pre
school children'. Non-amedeen 
Euid drinkers. 647-1800.

Business Property 
For Sale 70
SITE EX)R shopping center, ex
cellent location with water and 
sewer on dual hlgh'way In a  de
veloping area, 23 acres. Rea
sonably priced. 'i’emiB. Kata 
Oorp.. 38 Kane St., West Hart- 
ford, 06119. 023-0067.

________________________________U m 7 'H r ' ' s o l e  I T
OFFICE for rent at 386 Main BOLTON —76 acres, near cen- 
St. Ideal locaUon. ̂ ’ormer ter, high level land, open and
M.R.A. office. ' Near hospital, wooded, ReasonaUy priced.
Has everything. Next to Per- terms, KaU Cbrp. 88 Kane S t,
sonallzed Floors. 649-9268. West Hartford, 06119. Mr!
------------------------------------------------ Russell. 623-0667.
DOCTOR’S OFFICE, excellent.
Phone 649-1680 or 649-3049.

1000 SQ. FT.— Downstairs for 
small business or storage. 1000 
Hartford ’Turnpike, Route 30,
Vemcm, Conn. Call between 7-9 
p.m., Monday-FMday, 872-8062.

MANCHESTER — Warehouse 
and industrial space. 16,000- 
100,000 square foot units, av^I- 
able Immediately. Heated and 
air-conditioned. Fl«lght eleva
tors. $1 to $1.60 per square 
foot. 1-748-6634.

CALL T.J. Crockett, Realtor at 
643-1677 for office space. All 
Shapes and sizes and prices.
New and old. Let us know your 
demEuids, we will do every
thing for you except make the 
payments.

WILLINGTON — Ten lovely 
wooded acres, close to all ma
jor highways. Louis Dimock, 
Realty, 649-9823.

Houses For Sole 72

• . „  ^  MAIN STREBJT — four room
A p a r t in e n r s  n o t s  ~  apartment. Stove refrigerator. 
Tenements 63 sarage, lovely yard. $160.
------------------------------------------------- Goodchlld - Bartlett, Realtors,
FOUR NICE ROOMS, heat, hot 069-1744. 

water, stove, refrigerator, 
one-car parking. 647-9201.

Help Wanted — Male or Female 37

NCR 3600 OPERATOR
For Our Office.

Duties include posting, typing and general clerical 
work.

Hours 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday thru Friday.
J Ckimpany paid fringe benefits. Air-conditioned

office./
Apply:

CHENEY BROTHERS, INC
31 COOPER HILL STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

MANCHESTER— Three rooons, 
second floor, new kitchen with 
appliances. New bath. $160. 
Heat, electricity Included. 
Lease and security. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — New five- 
room duplex, separate drive
way and cellar, separate 
washer and dryer hookup, $226 
monthly, no lease. Phone 646- 
8070 after 6 p.m.

IMMEDIATE occupancy, 3- 
rooim-apartment, heat, hot wa
ter, central location. Security 
deposit. No children. $126 
monthly. Call 643-8609.

PLEASANT 3-room apartment, 
convenient suburban location, 
appliances, basement, like' pri
vate home. Working aduUs, 
643-2880.

N»’nvLYWEDS — Or to be—We 
have the apartment you've 
been looking for! Shades for 
privacy, carpet for quietness, 
appliances for hunger, laundry 
for cleanliness, alr-condltioner 
for comfort, parking for the 
two-car couple, basement stor
age for the wedding gifts. Only 
$176 per month for "S”  rooms, 

pi|IIPÎ IIIIgigî |llligglllgllllllll̂  ̂ heat and hot water included.
■ooH a  AecM M riK 44 K » K  t  AennoH M  44

may fit your needs even If 
you’ve been married for 60 
years. Call Mr. Peterman, 
Owner, 649-9404.

GIBSON refrigerator, $50 or 
best offer. Phone, 643-1031.

TWO living room couches, gold, 
$138, yeUow, 499; gold barca- 
lounger, $47; 30" range, $26; 
green velvet chair, $34; white 
lawson chair, $42; round for
mica kitchen table, $38. Call 
643-0116.

ESTATES and household lots to 
buy. Bob FTucklger, 649-3247.

MAHOGONY dining room table, 
call after 4 p.m., 643-8129.

WESTTNGHOUSE frost-free re- 
frigerator and freezer, excel-^ 
lent condition. $100. 644-0149.

BY DAMATO
The Ultimate in Apt. Living 

THE

Coach House
20 OUs Street

One ot MancbeateriB Finest 
Townhouse Apartments

L u x u r i o u s  appointments, 
throughout, superb location, 
$26Q mmithly.

Paul W. Dougan 
Realtor

6 4 3 - 4 5 3 0  
or ,

6 4 6 - 1 0 2 1

THREE nice oak Morris chairs, 
$26 each. Oak buffet, $00; 4 
oak chairs, $60. Player piano, 
$600. Other miscellaneous 
Items. 20 Darcy St., West Hart
ford, off New Park Ave. 236- 
3744.

CRIB and mattress, good condi' 
tion, $20. Call 646-8249.

THREE ROOMS, with heat, 
stove and refrigerator, second 
floor, no pets, near bus line. 
Available July 1st. Call after 
6 p.m., 646-1098.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, 
enclosed porch, atUc, cellar. 
Central. Residential. Parking, 
one car. No children or pets. 
Security deposit. Reference. 
$116. 649-9108.

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OiFF W. SaDINUE TPKE. 
MANGHESTm

1, 2 and 3-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
waU carpeting, vanity tUe 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat, 2 atr- 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, aU large rooms. F̂ lU 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Starting at $170. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and religious facilities. 
Model apartment open for 
Inspection 12-6 Saturday and 
Sunday, other times by ap
pointment.

BnUt by

U & R Housing Corp.
Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Realtor 643-2602 
648-9001 
646-6926

Houses For Rent 65

MANCHESTER — 6-6 dujdex, 
3 large bedrooms, built-lns, 
dead end street. Two-car ga
rage. Good Income. LaPenta 
Agency, Realtor, 648-^40.

MANCHESTER ^
LARGE TREES

4-bedroom Colonial minutes 
from all convenience®. Large 
% acre treed lot well main
tained. Includes air condition
ing, drapes, area rugs, garage. 
Execellent neighborhood, con
venient to new highway. FV>r 
details call Jon Jennings.

OFFICES THROUGHOUT 
OONNEXTnCUT

B h o w n in q
MAkINI

g m / H u a e tHOUDAY 
SPECIALS

LUXURY TRI-HULL, Trailer, Motor.
Reg. $3,828. SALE $ 2 ,9 f> 9  

MONTEGO, Trailer, Motor.
Reg. $4,023'. SALE $ ^ 6 2 0

ECONOMY RUNABOUT 
Trailer, Motor. Reg. 

$2,900. S A L E $ 2 s6 0 0
ROUTE-31, COVENTRY 

742-8622Sn o w  W a t « r  

p o r t s  S h o p ,

AVAILABLE four-room apart
ment. Heat, appliances, cenr 
tral location. $180. monthly. Se
curity denosit. 646-3340.

ONE ROOM efficiency. Gentle
man preferred, references re
quired, free parking, 648-4684.

FX)UR ROOiMS, first floor, 
adults only. C ^ l 872'6008.

LEDGECREST Apartments — 
Brooklyn Street, Rockville. 
One-bedroom, $127 per month; 
2-bedroom $181 per month; 3- 
bedroom $174 per month. Rent
al includes heat, hot water, all 
utilities, paiklng, wall-to-wall 
carpeUng, range, refrigerator, 
AppllcaUons being accepted. 
Call Rockville, 876-0789 or Mer
iden, 237-8808, Equal housing 
opportunities.

THREE rooms, tile bath, heat, 
hot water Included. Middle- 
aged adults. Security deposit, 
references. No pets. Parking. 
lOH School Street, second 
floor, across from East Side 
rec, near Main St.

LARGE elgbt-iuom Colonial 
fireplace, large lawn, parking 
area. Pleasant convenient lo
cation. Working adults, 643- 
2880.

MANCHFSTER — Six - room 
Cape, a-vailable July 11th, $225 
monthly. Lease, security, ref
erences, two children, no pets. 
Hayes Agency, 648-0131.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATIONS 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TCWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hold a Public Hearing In, the 
Hearing Room of the Munici
pal Building, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut, Tues
day, July 11, 1972, at 8:00 p.m. 
to consider and act on the fol
lowing;

j ’ roposed additional appropri- 
aUon to 1972-73 General Fund 
Budget, Board of Directors 

$9,000.00
for the Town Anniversary Com
mittee, to be financed from 
lapsed 1971-72 appropriation.

Proposed additional approprl- 
tlon to 1972-73 Budget, Educa
tional Special Projects, F\ind 41 

$ 1,120.00
for Cooperative Teacher Aide 
Training Project, to be added to 
existing account No. 117, to be 
financed by State Grant.

Extension, of sanitary sewer 
line approximately 1826’ from 
Bldwell Street to Manchester 
Packljig CQnjpany by Developer 
Pem\lt Agreement under the 
Industrial Guidelines Program.

^Anthony Ffletrantonlo,
Secretary,
Board of Dlrectora
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated at Manchester, Connec
ticut, this twenty-sfatth day of 
June 1972.

• • B (S u  W • •
BARROWS and WALLACE OO.

Realtors—^MLS 
Manchester Perkade 
Manchester 649-5306

WESTMINSTER— Scarborough 
area, 9 room Garrison Colo
nial, 4 bedrooms, alr-conditlon- 
ed family room, paneled den, 
formal dining room, living 
room with fireplace, attic-fan, 
2-car garage, low 40a. Princi
pals only. Call 646-8711.

I S U P R M IE  CO U RT O P T H E  S T A T E  
■OP N EW  Y O R K : COUNTY- O P 
W E ^ H E S T B R . C A T H E R IN E  P A T R IC E  M U LC U N RY, P la in tiff 

D ^ R E L L  & U LC U N R Y , Defendant. Index No. 4647-7 0 . P la in - 
designates W estchester County as the place of tr ia l. The basis o f the 

resides In West- h e a te r C o ^ ty . Action fo r D ivorce 
 ̂ separtUlon under
- f^ e m e n t SUMMONS. P l^ t lf f  resides a t 414 P o rt Wash- 

Hawthorne, Now 
W estchester. To  the 

“ w e d  D efendant YO U  A R E- H E R E B Y  SUM M ONED to answ er 
com plaint In th is action and to 

“ >swer. o r. If 
Served w ith  th is ®“ ™ "o n s , to serve a  notice ot ap- 

wShh?®?/. 5“  “ *® P la ln tllfs  Attorney ,'hi= "  “ ffe r the se rv ice  ofth is summons, exclu sive  of the day 
the 30 days a fte ry;® ®®^*ce Is com plete If  th is sum - 

d e llve re u to  w ithin the State of New Y o rk ); 
“ •i *“  “ se of your fa ilu re  to appear 

?“ w er, judgmaent w ill be tffim i

i i
n fn S I O ffice a n d 'P ^
Thomwt^,"^’w ® ^or^“ ''

MULCUNRY
imir?®, foregoing summons is served 

p.* .^rrato a Justice of the Supreme

rlfed^^ih ^ 1 *° ' J^ eL'i®?. with, the other papers In the
-  ------------  of

few
® ®  of the Oerk o f^ ^ S )u 5 ty‘
WMtehester. at White P ld n T  »York.
n u ii. of this action laon two years sepora- 
tioS executed SeSSa-tton Agreement and recorded itfAm
Dated: ThornwtwiNewYork June 19. ura 

OTANLEY B. BSPOSI'K) 
A^ntey for Plaintiff646 Marble Avo'iUe

7 2 H . . - « s - « . u
MAMCaOiaTBIR -  '-------------

*  lu r t ln  Realtors, en with fireplace and hand *• ce»»troJ location. 8-car ga- O ffe re d  b y  the 
hewn oak beams, baths, 2- Quick w le wanted to set-
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64T-9886.

U V B  QRAOIQUBL.Y In thi, ^̂ d ^  wooded lot. $4<h. « «  estate. Bel Air Real Estate,
er ete-Pooin ColotUal, with or owner. M8-9882.
without'extM lot. Two-oar ga- --------- ----------------
rage. Solid value, Mr. Zinsser, MX - ROOM ' MANCHESTER 7-room Colonl-
Belflore Awmiav v____ «OOM Cape, encloeed ol. spacious rooms, first floor

PHILBRICK
AGENCYBelflore Agency, 647-1418. breexAurav ------------  T' urai noor

—  ■ ----- — ,  _________ _ attached garage, family room, aluminum siding,
LOVELY LAROB totuMfedroom «  flouble garage, large lot. $M, RADSEL RANCH -  TVt rooms, _________
OotonlaJ, 2Mi baths, 2-car ga  ̂ rmiwed basement. Convenient 900. Hayes Agency, 646-OlSl. cathedral ceilings, fireplace, VERNON
rage, finished family room. “  “*“ * highways. Call ------ --------------------------------------- J  rec room, 2-car garage, large T
Beautifully wooded lot. Mr. *'^®nlngs, 633-41M. Owner. MANCHESTER — $36,900. Two wooded lot, aluminum tiding,
Zlnsi»r, Belflore Agency, 647- MANCHESTER — irngiu iT ^ -  matatenance free, ex- »81.900. on1418# ■ nĝ  iBn lu  GfiliAnt GnndfHnn 9 #«itw«as*4ka

VERNON —First time on mar- BOLTON — Beautifully land- 
ket. Immaculate Ranch on scaped g>rounds on 2 acres with 
Box Mountain Drive. Three woods, stream and pond. Six- 
bedrooms, dining room, rec- room oversized Cape, 1% 
reatlon room, two fireplaces, baths, flreplaced living room, 
two-car garage. Parklike 180x kitchen with appliances, walk- 
300’ lot. An unusual offering, out basement, garage. Many

dor Colonial." bktl^“ fl™! ^ " 'in ^ ^ H r ic n  RANCH-Large modem k l t c h - d ^ h w a s h -
place, heated garage. Dorch ‘^ ’®’ en. living room with flreolace. d*®?®®®'. city water and

Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY

this gorgeous, 3-bedroom

IDEAL budget home in Ideal lo- ^j” ®* Realtor, MLS. 64841666.
patton! Six rooms, fenced and ‘  i®*'
treed yard. Immediate oc
cupancy. Mr. SpUecki, BeUlore 
Agency, 647-1413.

extras. Mid 30s. Principals 
only; owner, 643-9783.

BOLTON LAKE FRONT —200’ 
frontage, exquisite lot with 
four-room year ’ round home. 
Rare 'opportunity. Hutchins 
Agency. Realtors, 649-6324.

Coventry

Revised Sewer Plan 
Explained to 125

en, living room with fireplace, „  . . , _______________________
______ ________________________________ * bedrooms, one exceptionally potential. VERNON-ROCKVILLE.

cellent condlUon, convenient MANCHESTER- New on mar- carport, $21,900.• •- ties. I* or more information call

648-0886. Northeast Realty 668- convenient Babcock Tavern with four-fire- ^  n  xxrr
7907.MANCHESTER — $24,800 is full 

price for this 6-room home. 
Ideal for starter with 14x24' 
flreplaced living room, kitchen 
has built-in oven and range, 
outride tun deck. Huge lot. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
64»-3818.

MANCSiEtfi’mR — Bowen 
School, 5-room Bungalow, im
maculate condition, modem 
Mtehon, aluminum riding, dou
ble garage with loft. Hayes 
Agency, 6454)181.

tsCiOlOT BTOBET — Four-bod- 
room Colonial within walking 
distance to many schools, IH 
baths, garage, level lot. Excel
lent value at $33,900. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtors, 648-1577.

MANCHESTER —Newer four- 
bedroom, 2^  Lath Colonial. 
Double garage, large treed lot 
with country like atmosidiere. 
Upper 806. R. F. 'Blanchard, 
Realtors, 646-2482.

MANCHEISTER — New listing, 
4 bedrooms, living room, din
ing room, large oat-ln kitchen, 
garage. Only $26,900. Frechet
te A ICaitln Realtors, 647-0093.

locdtlon.

FIRST TIME OFFERED 
BUILDER’S OWN HOME

Large 3-bedroom Ranch, carpet and parquet 
floors, kitchen appliances, attic fan, intercom, 
fire alarm, 2 full baths, 2-car garage, in-ground 
heated pool, patio with gas grill, beautifully land
scaped lot with brook, stone walls and fireplace. 
12x20 storage building. Choice location for 
schools, churches and shopping. Priced in mid 
40s.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT ONLY.

P m R M A N  R EA LTO R  
649-9404

S80 900. xa.vci.It 1
Bel Air Real Estate, 648-9882. ^ ’‘ ® ®''®"®’ '^ ‘ ®̂ • • B W  • •

’i ; ; ;m s ‘^ m u c ‘r m o i l " T u r i  BARROWS W ^ I ^ C E  CX). 872.6304.
Realtors—MLS -------------

Gar
rison Colonial, eight rooms, 
fireplace, shady lot. Owner has 
purchased home In New 
Hampshire. Asking $36,900. 
Tremont Agency, Art Kelly.

be seen to be appreciated.

DUTCH COLONIAL — Huge for
mal dining room, large living

Manchester Porkade 
Manchester 649-6306

COVENTRY — Simply Im
maculate six-room Ranch on 
lovely large lot. Lake privl- 
leges. $20,900. Worth more. Mr.room, four bedrooms, 1% baths, o n  t.$28 900. acres, hill top estate, 2400 Splleckl, Belflore Agency, 647-

square foot brick Ranch. Ex- 1413. 
cellent area. $54,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

COLONIAL — Large modem 
kitchen, extra large formal din
ing room, living room with fire
place, den, IH baths, 4 bed
rooms, garage, aluminum aid
ing, good neighborhood. $37,900.

OLDER HOME — Six rooms In 
good condiUon. Won’t last at 
$23,900.

VERNON — 11-room house, 
________________________________h a s  two family potential.
ANDCVER — 7-room Raised Handyman's special. Interna- 
Ranch with magnificent view tlonal Associates, 647-1300.
from 2 plus acre lot. A fine cTTTZzn— ________________
home and investment In a ''^BfDSOR Ownera
rural setting, minutes f̂ xxm ^  “  offer on my
Hartford. $33,000. Call Warren Ranch. Will con-
E. Howland, Realtor, 643-1108. Associates, 647-1300.

LARGE ColonlalCape—8 rooms, BOLTON — 7 - room Colonial, ^ ........—
I formal dining room, modem i%  baths, family room, fire- Wanted -  Real Estate 77
kitchen with.bullt-ins, first-floor place, two-car attached ga- — — —--------------------------
family room, four bedrooms, rage. $34,900. Hutchins Agen- '^ B T H E R  buying or selling.

cy, Rea'tors, 649-8324.garage. $29,600.

RANCH — Five rooms, on large VERNON— Florida bound o'wn- 
lot, 200x356’ , with large covered 
picnic paUo. Garage. Largpe 
workshop. $29,500. ^

be sure to contact the profes
sionals at Jarvis Realty. We 
n e e d  listings in all price 
ranges. For quick, courteous 
service, call the g;lrls at Jarvis 
Realty today. 643-1121.

er wants a fast sale on lovely 
3-bedroom Ranch with fire 
placed living room, 1% baths, 
equipped kitchen, one-car at-
tached garage. Finished rec °BLUNG your home or acre- 
room includes bar and pool P*vmpt friendly ser-
taWe. Many other lovely ex- vice call Louis Dlmock Real-

RAISED RANCH — 8 rooms, 
I large modem eat-in kitchen, 
formal dining room, 2% baths, 

12 fireplaces, 4 bedrooms, wall-

-------------- ----------------------------------  'UNIQUE Two-Family plus aln- _ _  , , with electric dobrs Manv other ®°®'"°®®- Doris Smith, Jar- CASH for your property
MANCHESTER -  8-room SpUt gje family, one blo^k from •nSee m  ^  ’ within 24 hours A v M ^ re d
^ v o l  home., 3 bedrooms. 1% lu in  Street. ExceUent Income ^  t ^ u a M e d  veteran and ™ '*®  y®“ ® ° '0 ’ e43-1121. tape, Instant service Hares
boUu; carpeted Uvlng room, pi^a future potential. M r. n^-vetoran. n e w  and beautiful contempor- fY vvFvrrjY   ̂ Agency, 646-0131.
dining room and kitchen; ^Ueckl, Belflore Agency, 647- Seven room O o lo i^ , no mon- ary home offered for the young ™rMAr>TTT a t >i? m ------------ ------------------------------------
paneled famUy room with bar; 1415 ey down to qualified veteran and modem oriented family. ^  IM M A L U L A iE H  jn PLANNING to seU your
endosed screened porch. ____------------:----------------!------------ and $1,600 down to wm-veteran. Absolute top of Manchester vrith That s what you will say ^ u t  ^ number of
Large private backyard with 13 ACRES, gorgeous four-bed- Central locaUon. IntemaUonal view for miles. Lote of glass to “ ^® *-*>®<f'oom oversized Cape decisions to make. How well
pool, tireidace and garage, room Oootemporary. Beamed Associates, 647-1300. enjoy view of the outside from ^*“ ® plenty of room make them will determine
Merritt Agency, 646.1180. celUngs, paneling, two baths, -nircLiriTim -v----- Za------„  the Inside. Gorgeous spiral stair- ‘® on over 4 acres with „ ,------^...........  ...... •
------- —--------------------------------------------------------  f ir n n b ie e i i  itm ih lA  in in u r e .  T W G -F 'A M .I L Y , 6 -« . gOOQ II-
MANCHESTER — Many fea
tured 8 - room Colonial with
three or more bedrooms, 27’ ^  ^  __
Uvlng room, formal dining $26,900 — 6-Room Ranch, wall- "'*gLage” ” near” every- «>®m and laundry. ThLs fine q  p  W /
room, heated 'sim room. Ideal to-woU carpet, baseboard heat, thing ' Ask for Lin Sawver In- home built by one of Manches- *  *  J j  C i .
Dome and office combination, screened porch, garage, trees, t e m L ^  sawver. in

Agency, 649-6324.
A Chpe on west side, aluminum 'vRh aU bullt-lns, first floor mud now I slderatlons that ftiay be In

volved In the sale of your 
home, please coll Dave Ode- 
gard, Realtor.' There Is ' of 
course, no obligation. Odeg^ard 
Realty, MLS, 643-4366.

room, heated sun room. Ideal to-woU carpet, baseboard heat, thing ' fox* T Jti S&wycpf In~ homo built bĵ  ono of Affijicbos- ^ • OL W  f  •
^ c ®  c®“ »»natlon. screened porch, garage, trees, temaiuonal Associates, ’ 647- t®*"® master buUders. Has to be b a r r OWS and W ALLAtk C ». 

to w  40s. Wolverton Agency, sewers. HutcliinB Agency, 649- ■ seen. ^  Realtors—MLS
^ ^ t o r s ,  649-2818.-------------------- SML_______ _̂__________________  GAPE 6 rooms, fireplace car- RAISED RANCH — 7-room, 3 _________
1 ^ L N C ^ T E »  -  3- bedroom MANCHESTER -  WeU kept 6- heated rec i^ m . ’trees. ®W with cathedral ceilings Manchester 649-5306
Ranch, family room, porch, room Cape In desirable area, owner, 648A621 after 6 Ui Uvlng room and dining room. vERNON — Manchester line 3- your property?
........ ................. »  bedrooms, VA baths, plaater- p.m. 2-car garage, famUy room, two- bedroom Ranch, fireplace, i’ec Call us first. We’ll buy your

ed Interior, hardwood floors. ------ ------— -------------------------- —̂ .  stall horse bom  and corral on baths. % acre lot, home Immediately at a fair
fireplace, city water and sew
ers, nice convenient location.
Asking $29,900. Evelyn Carl
son 643-0886. Northeast Realty,
668-7907.

EIGHT - ROOM Ranch, two
acres, two baths, two fire- ________________________________
places, two garages. Recrea- poUR-PAMILY, five rooms 
flan room, pond, brook, trees, each, central location. Good 
$36,600. H u tch ^  Agency, 649- Hnancing available. Intema- 
8834. tlonal Associates, 647-1300.

Oversized one-car garage, cor- MANCHESTER — Raised well treed lot. $38,900. 
ner lot. Minutes from schools. Ranch, 7 rooms, 2% baths, two „  . ^... „
bus line, shopping. $24,900. fireplaces, beauUful recreation ®“ Ut R^®U with 2
O’ConneU Real 
elates, 289-8666.

Estate Asso-

STYLED FOR 
CONTEMPORARY 
LIVING

room, twl>car garage. paUo, Boor paneled ________________________________
trees. Hulchlns Agency, 649- Uou’ule raised t o l l a ND HILL — Beech Rd.,

hearth fireplace, beautiful cus-
'____________ ■ . tom country kitchen, 2-car ga-

rag>.
Manchester Porter Street

r e d u c e d  COLONIAL offering charm b o l t ON CENTER —Six-room
and spaciousness. Ten rooms, wiih 9-par varaee dead

Custom 6 - r o o m ^ .  D ln ^  2 1 ^ ® ?  « ‘ ®hen'with 200x260̂  l l  kxcel-
bedrooms, 1% buUt-lns. Two large enclosed ^ ily  $27,900. No

swimming pool. Asking $29,- price. All cash. Call Lou Arruda, 
900. Call Mltlen Agency Real- 644-1639. 
tors, 643-6930, 649-9890.

60’ nine-room Raised Ranch. 
Owner transferred. $34,700. 
Phone 872-3926.

room, three

ARRUDA REALTY

Group Names 
Paul Silvergleid 

As Chairman

The POLYARCH structural system of molded fiberglass 
segments combines with mahogany window, door 
and solid panels in an unlimited arrangement of plans 
to meet the requirements of the contemporary home 
buyer.
As builder/dealer for Polyarch Homes, A. F. Edwards 
Co. can make planning your own home an exciting 
adventure. For information, contact:

A. F. EDW ARDS C O .
357 E. Center St. Manchester, Conn. (203) 647-1852 
OR For complete brochure, send $2

POLYARCH Homes
A Division ot f̂ udkln-Wlloy Corporation

baths, fuU dormer, breezeway, porches, 2-car garage. waaement T J Crockett Regarage, 10x20* patio, lovely basement. T. J. tjrocKeu, lus
i e l^ r t i o o d .  A skS i $^,500. raw  ROOM contemporary alter, 643-1577

Ranch with 8-room studio apart- _  i„.room Garrison OonnecUcut Commission on

HARTFORD (AP) — Paul 
SUvergleld, 43, of Glastonbury, 
has been elected chairman of

ARRUDA
Realtors Lou Arruda 644-1539 ®®*'®® ®* Uind with a view, red

wood construction. Large ther-
^r^a lS ;“ a ■vi^w^'r^ <i®t-hed studio ga- S ^ l a l  Revenue, more popuacres or lana wltn a view, red-  ̂ wooded acres, 6 bed- >“ ly known as the Gaming

rooms, 3 fireplaces, plank Crmmlsslon. 
floors, pewter fixtures, top Sllbergleld, who had been ap- 
quality, $62,600. Llpman

BROOKFTEUJ Street —Ehght- mopane windows, 
room Oolonlal, sunporch, two
flrq^laces, four bedrooms. Im- RANCH — 3 bedrooms, Immac 
maculate. Trees. $29,900. Good- condition throughout, 1% Chorches, 872-0671, 643-1869.
child-BarUett, Realtors, 646- ‘ ’®***®’ ttrepta®®. 3-car g a r a g e ,--------------------------------------------
6066, 669-1744, 643-7887. ' beautifully treed and shrubbed

lot on dead end street. $32,500.
VERNON AND VICINITY

MANCHESTER —Deluxe 8- _________
room Garrison Oolanial, 2% N E E D  LISTINGS
baths, carpeting, double ga- NOW! “ Thinking o f Sell- 
rage, quality construction. *ing your property?”  Call 
Richard Martin school. Hayes TODAY! ,
Agency, 8454)181.

$25,500

MANCHESTER —U Ic R  Built 
Raised Ranch, two baths, car
peting, family room, exquisite 
yard with fruit trees. Double 
garage. $34,900. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — Seven-room 
O>lonlal. New Mtcben, two 
baths, large rooms. Enclosed, 
porch. Ajumlnum riding. Dou-' 
ble garage. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200

Vernon, 3-bedroom Ranch, 
basement garage, plenty of 
kitchen cabinet space with 
built-in oven and range, 
beautifully landscaped lot 
with pond, close to schools, 
churches, shopping.

pointed to the post by Gov. 
Thomas J. Meskill last fall, will 
serve through June 30, 1973. 
The commission also an
nounced Saturday that Attorney 
John F. Downes of New Britain 
was re-elected vice chairman.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER
LEGAL

NOTICE
$27,900

Vernon-Manchester line, 6*4 
room Ranch on nice lot, 
large country kitchen, pan
eled family room, fireplace 
In large living room, 1*4 
baths.

WEIXS ST. — Older 2-famlly NINE ROOM oversized Cape, 
in need ot a general face lift- baths, bullt-lns, fireplace, 
Ing. ExceUent income poten- four bedrooms, dining room,

MANCHESTER — South west CLEAN, CLEAN, clean! Extra

recreation room, office. Trees. 
$28,900. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
5324.

ssotkm. New listing. 8-room 
Oqrrlson Oolonlal, . only 8 
y e a n  old, famUy room, 2-oar 
garage, many extras, wooded 
lot. Mid 40s. Call 849^445 af
ter e p.m.

lot goes with this Immaculate 
Cape. Centrally located. De- 
llgditful combination of sun and 
share. Mr. 2Unsser, Belflore 
Agency, 647-1418.

Ual. 2-car garage, big lot. T.J.
Crockett RealUv, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER — Six-room Co
lonial with 8 huge bedroome, 
bath, generous kitchen and din
ing room, 16x24’ Uvlng room.
Immaculate condition $29,900. ic^tjKjHEBTER -  Five acres 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, approximately S acres busl- 
649-2813. j j  2S0' frontage.

Lots For Sale 73

MANCHESTER — Eight -  room 76 CONWAY RD. —Ranrii,
IMMACULATE 7-room Cape, 2  Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 

8 full baths. Garage, fireplace, 649-2818.
home with Income potential, bedrooms with bullt-lns, com- spproodmately pne acre wood- MANCHESTER — B-zoned two-

Mtidien, ed lot, bus line. Across from sa iwi t d
school. City conveniences with
country u W  Only $84,600. ^  “ ®®®‘ t̂®®’
Pasek Realtors, 289-7476, 742- _____________________
8243.

four rooms down, four up. Two plotely remodeled 
baths, two kitchens, extra dishwasher, dUqMsal, custom 
bulkUng lot. Walk to school buUt tool shed, garage, large 
and shopping. Wolverton Agen- lot, patio, $29,000. 6494182 af- 
oy, Roaltors, 649-2813. ter 6 p.m.

I l r r ’ i I h in I: i n i.’ iih o iil in r r  .lint' in inro iu i  j in u l i i ' i n i ;  m i l  i Inli- Ini'

l i m n  ijiii ' .l  irii'- II niri  III i ii'j i i l inl .  nl i i  rr .  inni  limi In lni\

II / I Ns i i  / 1; a i  I s i  i o \ ^

j i T l n . C f i l A ' l  I O f V i P A / M V

(VI A  r i '  h4 r »  • . n  c: *-

I i r )-4 r; * J F • «* r. i ■ r. a i«, n - .

COVENTRY —BuUdlng lot wiUi 
drUled well, lake rights. 
Terms. - $2,600. lipman-Chorch- 
es, 872-0671, 643-1869.

MANCHESTRr " ”  Beautiful 
wooded lot, 100x160’ . Exclusive 
resldenUal area. Call owner, 
days 846-4440, evenings 649- 
4796.

AMBTON-^Six beautiful acres, 
pine covered with pond. Ideal 
for fine home. First offering 
from owner. CaU 1-687-1788.

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
will hold public hearir.gs on 
Monday, July 17, 1972, starting 
at 7:00 p.m.. In the Hearing 
Room of the Municipal Build
ing to hear and consider the 
following petitions: S T A T E  
HEARING ALSO.
Item 6 Shell Oil Company—Spe

cial Exception, variance and 
State hearing for approval to 
extend premises of existing 
Shell gasoline service station 
—northeast comer ol Main 
Street and Middle Turnpike 
East (known as 276 Main 
Street), Business Zone n — 
added area proposed for park
ing is 271. Main Street.

Item 7 Humble Oil Company— 
Request for State hearing pursu- 
' ant to Section 14-322, C.O.S.A., 

for gasoline service station at 
323 Centqr Street, Business 
Zone n .
AU persons interested may at

tend these hearings.
Zoning Board of Appeals 
Rudolph V. Plerro, 
Chairman ,
Alexander Eigner Jr., 
Secretary

Dated this 6th day of July
Realtors ______________876-91621972.____________________________

ill||j|HI|^^

$27,900.
Tolland, 6% room Ranch, 
large kitchen with bullt-lns, 
2 full baths, large lot, close 
to schools, churches, shop
ping.

$32,500
Tolland, 7-room Raised 
Ranch, one mile from Route 
16 on over one acre, 
baths, carpeting, 28’ paneled 
family room with floor to 
ceUlng fireplace, base
ment garage—'Make offer.

SPE C IA L^PE C IA L!
We wUl design and custom 
build a new home starting 
at $29,(X)0. No money down 
to present home owners and 
you can move In with no 
monthly payments until 
your present home Is sold.

CARRUTHERS

At 'Thursday night’s Pollution 
Abatement hearing 125 residents 
were Informed about Uife revised 
sewer proposal and the alterna
tives to sewers by the Town 
Council. Residents were remind
ed that the Sewer Referendum 
of March 1971 was overwhelm
ingly defeated and that the 
council wanted to be sure that 
a substantial number of resi
dents were in favor of sewers 
before they put a new referen
dum to the people.

Jesse Brainard told the resi
dents that surrounding towns 
were also having septic prob
lems and that a regional sys
tem would be advantageous to 
Coventry. He felt that the people 
didn't understand the parts of 
the previous system that refer
red to the distribution of the 
costs of building and malntaln- 

the plant. The cost would 
be supported on a usage scale 
and the system would be design
ed to serve for the next 50 
years. A secondary treatment 
plant would be built with space 
allowed for future expansion to 
a tertiary plant if it was neces
sary. At the present time there 
are no federal or state funds 
available to build a tertiary 
plant which would cost three 
quarters of a million dollars 
more to build and 38 thousand 
dollars a year more to maintain.

One of the objections to the 
first sewer proposal was the 
question of the building poten
tial of the small lots, 26 by 100 
and 60 by 100, situated all 
around the lake. Without sew
ers these lota cannot be built 
upon because of the sanitary 
codes. With sewers these Iota 
could be built upon which could 
triple the number of homes in 
the lake area. This has worried 
a great many people. But If 
Coventry elects to construct a 
sewer system to serve the lake 
area, the following limited zon
ing control has been proposed: 
■'No lot smaller than 10,000 
square feet with a minimum 
frontage of sixty feet would bo 
premltted for the construction ol 
a dwelling.” Under this proposal 
there are only a possible 200 
home sites In the sewer initial 
area and another 800 house sites 
in the expanded service area.

The Planning and Zcwilng 
Commission continues to recom
mend that before areas around 
the lake are provided with 
sanitary sewers definite de
velopment controls must be In 
effect.

Richard Breault said that 
community systems could be in
stalled In the problem areas 
which could be operational In a 
year. Cost figures for such 
a system have not been deter
mined, but a cost estimate for 
working up the figures has been 
submitted to the council by 
Fliss and Griswold the town en
gineers. A community system 
would consist of a holding tank 
and a large septic tank and 
leaching field, pipes would be 
sized to fit central sewage sys
tem if one was Installed In the 
future.

The town issued 65 pollution 
abatement orders to residents, 
primarily In the Lakeview Ter
race area where 61 active septic 
tank overflows exist In an area 
of 200 homes. The abatm ent 
orders specify that plans for 
correcting the septic systems 
must be drawn up by a licensed 
engineer. Residents requested 
earlier thlk month that the town 
engineer do this work.

Two sets of percolation tests, 
conducted with town labor for 
the 106 homes in the entire 
lake area having active over- 
flcws would cost $4,600, accord
ing -to figures submitted by the 
town engineers. This is approxi
mately $60 per home and com- 
piliation of the testing data 
would take about 60 days.

One resident said that she had 
called the state and she was told 
that If the town didn’t Install 
sewers the state wouTd and pay 
for them out of town funds. This 
could cost more because the 
town wouldn’t have State and 
Federal funding. She said that

the council was telling the peo
ple that they had a choice when 
in reality there is no choice.

John Drudge said that the res
idents had to control their own 
destinies and also serve the 
needs of the whole town and this 
could only be done with ttwers. 
” We must look into the future, 
face up to our problems and do 
something about them.”

Al Carrilll vfranted to know 
what would happen between now 
and 1976 to ĥe people who had 
already received abatement or
ders. He felt It, was up to the 
town to help the people remain 
in their homes.

One resident remarked that ac
cording to the Water Conserva
tion’s map that the majority of 
the land in Coventry Is unsuit
able for septic tank and leach 
field system, so that even if 
homes weren’t having trouble 
now that they could expect 
trouble in the future..

Another resident asked why 
every house in town wasn’t test
ed? He felt that a certain few 
were being singled out while the 
majority were getting off even 
though they were also suffering 
with overflows. Also he wanted 
to know why this testing was 
being done in the wettest spring 
that we ever had. Was the town 
trying to drive out the lake 
people and take over the land 
for future development?

A Northfield resident wanted 
to know how the town could pass 
her septic system two years ago 
when her house was built and 
ow condemn it. This didn’t make 
any sense to her. Walter Fuss, 
the town engineer, said that 
maybe the contractor didn’t In
stall It exactly as the engineer 
had directed.

The first phase of the sewers 
would be operational In three to 
five years and encompass the 
developments around the lake 
from Route 31 down Daly Rd. to 
Cross St. Down Cross St. and 
Springdale Ave. on Main St. It 
would also include Stonehouse 
Rd., Main and Wall Sts., Mason 
and Prospect Sts. and Mill and 
Armstrong Rds.

The second phase would In
clude the. remaining developed 
area on the lake and southerly 
Mill Brooke Valley, Actors Col
ony and Water Front Heights. 
This would begin In 1986.

In 1995 the central northwest
ern area of Coventry, bordered 
on the north by Rt. 44A, on the 
south by Nathan Hale FYireat, 
on the west by the Bolton town 
line and on the east by the lake, 
would be sewered.

Questionnaires were dlstribut- 
uted at the hearing which will 
be tabulated by the council In 
an effort to determine the wish
es of the townspeople. Those 
questionnaires are also avail
able at the Town Hall.

About Town
Dr. Robert. __ Stoker of 376 

Oakland St., Manchester, has 
been named a member of the 
Commission on Fliyslcal Fit
ness of the American Chlro- 
practlce Association (ACA).

His appointment w as' an
nounced by Dr. John W. 
Schwletert of Rapid City, S.D., 
ACA president, following the as
sociation's annual convention at 
St. Paul, Minn.

Members and advisers of 
Manchester Assembly Order of 
Rainbow for Girls, planning to 
attend the Founder's Day mys
tery ride Sunday are reminded 
to make reservations with Miss 
Yvonne Smith, Rosewood Lane, 
Bolton, by Thursday.

LICeETT DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
8:00 A.M. to 10 P.M.

Happiness / s - - - ...........
A REALLY GLEAN LAUNDROMAT
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 

8 Lbs. DRY CLEANING —  $1.50 
Quality Speed Queen Equipment

BELCON LAUNDROMAT -  309 BrsM  Rd.

Out off Town 
PerSgla 75
BOLTON LAKE — Brick cape,
. 3 bedrooms up, larRb living 
rodm, dining room, den, eat* 
In^ldtcbep, rec room in base
ment IK  batiu, large lot. near 
private beach. Owner, $38,600.

64S46IS.

What is your Property Worth?
We will inspect your property and suggest 

an asking price. (No obligation.)
Ask us about our guarantee sales plan TODAY!!!

PASEK REALTORS — MLS
289-7475 —  608 Burnside Ave., E. Hartford 

■■ 742-8243 —  Twip Hill Dr., Coventry
Membet; National Asspe. of Real Estate Boards also mem
ber of the Hartiord, Manchester and Vernon Mullple . List
ing Service.

■'EYE-GLASSES by"

DeBella and Reale Opticians

Complete 
Eye Glass 
Service

Contact
Lenses

Ruse DeBeUa

18 Asylum St.
Room. 1()4 

Tel. 622-0757 
Hartford Flnrtoo F. Reale
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We Celebrate the Day of our

July Fourth...a day for remembering the birth of pur great nation. This 
was the turning point for both America and its people. On this day, in 
1776, the Declaration of Independence was adopted, making our coun- 
try free and securing for all citizens “certain unalienable Rights. . .  
among them... Life, Liberty, and the Pursuit of Happiness." Today, as 
then, Americans affirm these rights.

THIS ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS

MY TYRE MAN 

ALPINE HAUS 

TED TRLDON, INC.

MARTIN LTD. 

SIMMONS SHOES 

^ TURNPIKE TV 

MARI-MAD’S 

AGWAY, INC.

B. D. PEARL & SON 

REGAL MEN’S SHOP 

GOODYEAR SERVICE STO RE 

B U U  FURNITURE STO R ES

ATWOOD’S  GARAGE, INC. 

POTTERTON’S  .

TEMPLE FLOOR

LAFAYETTE RADIO OF MANCHESTER, INC. 

C. R . SMITH AGENCY 

a S U A L  V IL U G E  SHOP 

LOVELY LADY BEAUTY SALON * 

WATKINS OF MANCHESTER 

JA RVIS REALTY 

MORIARTY BRO S.

GLOBE TRAVEL SERVICE 

N ASSIFF ARMS CO.

THE BOLTON PHARMACY, INC.

HAVE A NICE FOURTH— DRIVE CAREFULLY
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Tureck Orders 
T rees Removed

PACE 17
Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

T h e  W e a t h e r
Rain tonight, low in 'the 60’s. 

Thursday partly cloudy, high in 
the upper 60a to low 70s. 90 per 
cent chance of rain tonight, 20 
per cent Thursday.

VOL. XCI, NO. 234 (THIRTY-TWO PAGES—TWO SECTIONS) MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, JULY 5, 1972 (Classified Advertising on Page 29) PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

Court Must Act on Delegates
Parties Cram 
For Accord In 
Re¥amp Plan
HARTFORD (AP) —  Democratic and Republican 

leaders are meeting this week in an effort to come up 
w i^  a congressional redisfcrifiling plan for Connecticut 
before a federal court rules on the subject.

A three-judge federal court — -------------------------------------------

Action Comes in Democrat Dispute

4 Drownings 
LiftToDTo  
14 in State

has agreed to wait at least until 
Friday before iamilng’ its order 
Ml redistricting, a grace period 
asked for by attorneys James 
Wade for the Democrats and 
Richard Stewart for the Re- 
pubUoans.

Meanwhile,’̂ the GOP plans to 
hold Its congressional district 
ccoventlona Saturday on the
^ r t c U  unbalanced ,pmi; ASSOCIATED PRESS

Five persons drowned In four 
TJfo Democrats have already Incidents on Independence Day 

picked their nominees for Con- in Connecticut to bring the ac- 
gress despite the knowlege that cldental death toll in the state 
redlstrlctlng would necessitate fop tj,e four-day holiday week- 
a new round ot nominations. end to 14. Stx persons died In 

Hie.court has six plans under traffic mishaps, seven drowned 
conslderaUon—two favored by ^nd one was burned to death, 
the Democrats, two by the During last year’s three-day 
GOP, and one each from Demo- holiday weekend, four eiccldMi- 
cratic Congressmen Robert N. tal deaths were recorded In 
Gtaimo and John S. Monagan. Connecticut

san plan would be tied up by pv-urth were- 
Democratic State Chairman u , t , ,  j
John M. Bailey and GOP State
Chairman J. Brian Gaffney. Donald, ot

 ̂ W a t e r b u r y .  They drowned 
The advantage oi an agree- ^hile attempting to cross Ma- 

ment by Gaffney and Bailey— ^on Canal In Waterbury with 
both are “ Intervenors" In the companions. At one point 
court case Îs fiiat It would re- yjg canal Is about slx-
duce the risk of an appeal deep, police said, 
which might further delay the c  .. .  .
ImplementeUon of a  new plan J '  ^
and cast doubt over the Novem- Waterbury. He d r ^ e d  at a 
ber elections private pool In Woodbury dur-

The GOP DUtrict convenUon Ing an outing for e m p l^ re s ^ a  
schedule for Saturday and the swimming pool f lm . His b ^ y  
Contenders In each race are: in » e  deep end of a

1st DUtrict-10 a-m., Whiting ®“ "^®" during a search.
Lane School, West Hartford. In
contenUon are Jonathan V. Du- —Maghan Phelan. 4. erf Brls- 
gan of Hartford, Richard Rlt- tol. drowned while swimming In 
tenband of South TOndsor, Lake Hayward In East Had- 
Mark YelUn of West' Hartford, dam with three sisters and two 
Deputy Mayor Arthur Fay of brothers.
West Hartfbtd, and Donald —Robert Panetl, 16. of Wail- 
LaCrolx of Hartford. Former ingford, drowned In Miller’s 
Hartford Mayor Ann Uccello, Pond on the Durham-Haddam 
who ran a. strmig race for Con- town line. Police speculated he 
gross In 1970, probably could was trying to swim aeiw * the 
have had the nomination again pond.
this year for the asking, but —Gerald Lee Houdroau. five, 
she didn’t want It. The Demo- of Milford. He was struck and

k I I

Listen to That Engine
Minnesota Sen. Hubert Humphrey, behind the wheel of his 1930 Ford, race? , 
the engine for onlookers dt his Waverly, Minn., lake home ^esd ay . Humphrey 
is in Waverly for a week’s rest before the Democratic National Convention in 
Miami next week. (AP photo)

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
U.S. Circuit Court here today 
reversed a District Court’s de
cision to uphold the con
troversial Democratic Creden
tials Committee decisions on 
California and Illinois delega
tions to the party convention 
and ordered the lower court to 
conduct further proceedings.

’The brief orders of the Ap
peals Court carried no reasons 
for the action. ’The judges were 
expected to file opinions later 
In th'6 day. This District Court 
on Monday ruled that the feder
al judiciary had no place In the 
debate over delegates from the 
two states.

The Credentials Committee 
had issued decisions that 
stripped Sen. George S. 
McGovern of 161 California 
delegates and told Mayor Rich
ard J. Daley and 68 other un
committed Chicago delegates to 
stay home.

The committee decisions 
were likened to a “ self-destruct 
button’ ’ by the party’s lawyer 
Tuesday even as he fought to 
uphold them before the appeals 
court.

Party counsel Joseph A. Calt- 
fano told the three judges that 
federal courts have no business 
In the i>arty’s business. His ar
gument echoed the decision of 
a U.S. District Court which 
prompted the Fourth of July 
appeal.

McGovern arid Daley forces 
appealed In their fight to over
turn committee decisions which 
ousted 69 Illinois delegfates, in
cluding Daley, and ripped the 
witmer-take-all prize of the Cal
ifornia presidential primary 
from McGovern to award the 
state’s 271 delegates proportion
ately among candidates, based 
on their percentage of the vote.

Meanwhile, . the Credentials 
Committee completed Its pre- 
convention agenda and passed 
on to the convention the job of 
settling 18 contests over the 
seating of hundreds of dele 
gates.

The fights the committee 
could not resolve — including the 
politically explosive ones from 
California and Illinois—will al
most inevitably provoke at the 
convention the bitterness that 
marked committee debates be
tween McGovern supporters 
and backers of his opponents.

Minority reports, from per
sons who disagreed with the 
committee majority, have been

filed from South Carolina, 
Georgia, Hawaii, (Michigan, 
A l a b a m a ,  Callfomia, Con
necticut and Oklahoma, with 
two dissents from Rhode Island 
and three from Illinoia.

Many cf^the dissents concern 
issues raised by the mandate 
from the reform commission 
o r i g i n a l l y  headed by 
McGovern: that women, young

(See Page Eight)

Candidates Spar 
As Convention 
Looms in Miami
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (A P )— Aides to Sens. Hubert 

H. Humphrey and George McGovern are sparring ver
bally in a warrnup for next week’s Democratic National 
Convention while a federal appeals court considers the 
crucial California and Illinois credentials cases.

Jack Chestnut, Humphrey’s 
campaign manager, demanded 
that McGovern fire or repu
diate Rick Steams, one of his 
campaign aides, for saying that 
he favored a third party to 
“ punlrii”  Humphrey should the 
Minnesota senator win the 
Democratic presidential nomi
nation.

’"Talk of punishment of the 
Democratic party Is irrespons
ible and can't be tolerated,’ ’ 
Chestnut said, reacting to the 
Steams comments which seem 
to be part of an effort by some 
McGovern aides to convince 
party leaders that denial of the 
nomination to the front-mnnlng 
South Dakota senator would 
split the party.

B o t h  H u m p h r e y  and 
McGovern were resting 
Humphrey at his Waverly, 
M i n n . ,  l a k e s i d e  home, 
McGovern at his Eastern shore 
Maryland farm — while their

supporters spent the Fijurth of 
July arguing the Callfomia and 
Illinois credentials cases before 
the U.S. Circuit Court In Wash
ington.

U.S. District Court Judge 
George L. (Hart refused Monday 
to overturn Democratic Creden- 
Uals Committee decisions oust
ing 161 MoGovem delegates 
from California and 69 uncom
mitted delegates from Illinois 
headed by OUcago Mayor Rich
ard J. Daley.

F r a n k  Mankiewicz, Mc
Govern’s national political dl- 

, rector, said on the CBE radio 
program "Capitol Cloakroom” 
there is still hope the com
peting Illinois delegatltms can 
reach a compromise "and that 
someUilng can be wwked out 
seating them both."

In this sweltering convention
(Bee Page Eight)

French Premier Resigns

(See Page Twelve) (See Page Two)

PARIS (A P )'— Premier Jac- recently for taking advantage 
ques Cbabatn-Delnias and his of income tax loopholes. Criti- 
govemment resigned today. clsm for a series of real estate 

A communique from F^esi- scandals and for alleged mis- 
dent Georges Pompidou’s office management of the state-run 
gave no reason. Chaban-Del- radio and television networks 
mas, a Gaullist, has recently also appeared to clou'd his 
been under fire because of tax

BiUie Jean in Net Final
dealings. 

Chaban-Delmas, 67, became

future.
A nationwide referendum In 

April ■ on enlarging the Eu-

WIMBLEDON, England (AP) 
— Defending champion Evonne 
Goolagong of Australia de
feated 17-yeaiM)ld Chris Evert 
of Fort Lauderdale, Fla.,, 4-8, 6- 
3, 6-4 today for the right to 
meet Billie Jean King In Fri
day’s finsd for the Wimibledon

tennis crown.
Mrs. King, the No. 2 seed 

from Lcmg Beach, Calif., 
crushed Rosemary Casals of 
Sim Francisco 6-2, 6-4 in the 
first women’s singled match on 
the grass center court.

See other stories on sports 
pages.

jority Pompidou had wanted- 
also tended to reflect on Cha
ban-Delmas’ government.

One of Chaban-Delmas’ last 
official acts wast to attend a

pi-rtnier Juno 20,’ l969, after the M®"'*'®*-'’'*’ *®'’
election of Pompidou as presl- 
dent.

Earlier this year there had 
been rumors that Chaban-Del
mas might step down, but in 
recent weeks they had died out.

Chaban-Delmas, a staunch FYench-West German summit 
Gaullist who had joined Gen.'S J"®etlng in Bonn on Tuesday. 
Charles de Gaulle in World War The Elysee Palace commu- 
n  resistance to the Nazi occu- nlque announcing the premier’s 
pation, had come under fire reslg^nation said Pompidou had

-------------------------------------- ^ ---------------------------

"thanked 1^ . Jacques Chaban- 
Delmas for the work accom
plished for three years.”  There 
were no words of praise.

Pompidou made no indication 
who would be named to suc
ceed Chaban-Delmas or who 
would take up the other mlnls- 
terisil posts.

Another of the piurticipants in 
the meeting In Bonn between 
Pompidou and Chancellor Willy 
Brandt also has submitted his 
resignation. He is Karl Schiller, 
the West German minister of 
economics and finance. Schiller 
was reported in disagreement 
with Brandt’s government on 
monetary policy. Brandt was

(See Page Eight)

To Be Seen Here; Weather Permitting

Monday Will Be Eclipse Day i

NEW YORK (AP) — A  thou
sand mlle-an-hour shadow will 
swe’ep the earth- Monday, the 
mark of an eclipse of the sui).

The shadow will dip down at 
the Sakhalin Islands off north
ern Japan, then race across the 
coast of Siberia, northern 
Alaska, Canada and the Mari
time Provinces.

All of the rest of the United 
States, except Hawaii, will be 
able—weather permitting—to
see a partial eclipse.

Watching from the sidewalks 
of New York City a viewer may 
be able tb see 79.6 per cent of 
the sun darkened. From Chi
cago, 63 per cent will be cov
ered; from Denver, 86 per 
cent; from pan Fl-anclsco, 14 
per cent.

In New York, the eclipse will 
begin, according to the Ameri
can Museum-Hayden Plan
etarium, at 8:22:46.3 p.m. East
ern Daylight Time, reach Its 
maximum at 4:42:11.9 and end 
at 6:46:U.O.

iBecause the eclipse will be 
partial for viewers In the 48 
cemtiguous states, millions will 
be exposed to the dangers of 
looking at the sun with the 
naked eye.

While scientists wUl be 
aboard jet planes chasing the 
shadow to lengthen the precious

few seconds that the eclipse Is 
total, only one second of fare-, 
lessness on earth' In watching 
the’ sun could produce per
manent blindness.

"Looking at the unshielded 
face of the sun 'with the naked 
eye or through any optical de-

Not
Quite
Total

_vlce, such as the viewfinder of 
a camera, can seriously dam
age the eye," , says a warning 
from the Eastman Kodak Co.

A person must use a filter to 
look directly at the sun, Kodak 
says—a filter that will not only 
reduce the visible energy of the 
sun but will also reduce suf
ficiently the invisible ultraviolet 
and infrared radiation which 
can cause instant eye damage, 
including blindness, without the 
person being aware of it.

Such a filter can be made 
with two pieces of black and 
white film which has been com
pletely exposed and fully devel
oped to maximum density, 

“ Negligence," says George T. 
Keene, a photographic engineer 
at Kodak, "will result in almost

\ \

certain damage to the retina of 
the eye. It ,is possible that only 
one second of carelessness can 
result in permanent blindness,"

Color film should not be used 
as a filter because it does not 
contain enough metallic silver 
to reflect infrared radiation'.

Tile safest method of ■viewing 
is Indirect: Liook at the reflec
tion in a pool of water, stand 
with one’s back to the sun and 
project the sun’s image through 
a tiny hole in a cardboard onto 
a screen 10 feet away or point 
the large end of a ‘ telescope or 
binoculars toward the sun and 
focus the image onto a sheet of 
white paper or cloth held a foot 
or two from the eye piece.

An eclipse of the sun Is pro
duced when the moon moves 
between the sun and the earth. 
Hie moon, casting a cone- 
shaped shadow 232,000 miles 
onto the earth, travels at 2,100 
miles per hour.

Subtracting the 1,040 mile per 
hour rotation of the earth, at 
the equator and traveling la  the ' 
same direction, the appairent 
speed of the shadow Is 1,060 
miles per hour, and increasing 
as the eclipse path moves away 
from the equator.

Tile sun. with a  surface, tem
perature of 10,000 d e g i^ ' ?alir-  ̂
enheit, will be about mil-

Hon miles from the earth at the 
time of the eclipse. To give an 
idea of its volume, the Hayden 
Plantarium says 1.8 million 
earths could be continued in
side It.

Scientists are hoping this 
year for a quiet, cooperative 
sun. For the last major eclipse 
In this part of the world, March 
7, 1970, the scientists had ex
pected a relatively quiescent 
sun, but a period of intense so
lar activity developed, leading 
to X-ray flares,- geomagnetic 
storms and other turbulences. 
These effects. Interfered with 
some analysis of observations 
made then.

"It is hoped that the sun will 
be more cooperative In 1972, 
and remain quiet,”  a Canadian 
scientist says. “ If this occurs, 
the two eclipses will yield a 
very useful comparison of dis
turbance effects.”

Among the many scientific 
experiments planned for the 
eclipse are those of Canadian 
scientists who will fire eight 
Black Brant rockets, four from 
FTast Quoddy In Nova Scotia 
and four from the Churchill Re
search Range In _ Manitoba to 
measure changes 'in the uppe]-. 
atmosphere when the sun’s 
radiation is abruptly cut off by 
the silent, dusty moon.

. ’ ’.T .M d L s i H a E p u - '^ ' ’-
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A Veteran and the Flag
Ex-Marine Leroy C. Alex Ji’. of San Antonio, Tex., traveled to Corpus Christi 
and Padre Island, packing an American Flag Tuesday to do his Fourth of 
July celebrating under the sim. Alex, who lost a leg and two fingers in the Viet; 
war, was recipient of two I’ lOnze Stars and a Purple Heart.
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